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FDA Hits Coty Wrinkle-Smoo,ther;
Ad Agenc,ies Not Involved

,,r~h:ingl~>n--FDA
swooped down
)rt~ third
wrinkle-smoother
product
a(S( week.
this time Cory's Linc
C'~my. Two previous FDA seizures
r,v.e;tc made of shipments of Helene
''."uJt1s' ,_tagk Secret, followed within
JJ) Jays h} Hazel Bishop's Sudden
't~t'lange. r\11 the cosmetic products
.\~fe charged as "new drugs," withn)l proper FDA clearance, and mar.,:taJ under allegedly false claims.
l):i~ question on Madison Ave. is:
•~!![)¡iu>i·crt.isingagencies he involved
n (he enscs? Shudders still go down
1s~mcy spines over the inclusion of
~·~~tor-Hilton agency in the Justice
,)i:pt,'s
criminal
action
brought
·1¡g.alnst the makers of Regimen tablast January.
for :ille.gcd con•P'li::ª'CY tQ defraud the public.
l .~either Justice Dept. nor the Post
-· 'D'ffi'cc appeared ro be investigating
'.he, wrhrkle-smoothcr
claims, as far
1~, Sl·o~SOR,'s
Washington
reporter
:oul:J learn last week. It seems to
I)~ the
general consensus here that
1h~se.t.i;;>sme.tic.<Jrugcases
arc "stricty" FDA product seizure cases. with
~o. cdmin~I charge of mail . f ra.ud
~ oll9w-up m the works at Justice
/, le~-'···
.isifor either .. manufacturers
or
II dvcrusmg
agcncscs.
The
Federal
'.~ifiílC Commission
also seems to be
:ií~Í:tlg this one ín FDA hands.
.,_";:PD.Ai~ attacking the Magic Secret,

1',;,

¡· '

l
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·brtdt Palitlcel Blurbs·

'.Ff.·O:m Co•de·s, '.Says Be II
~""·r:cn~e. Kmu.-Borh

radio
:trirl tv endes should be "amended
or \~aivcd to exempt paid political
:S'C!:!\Q'tlttcemcnts..during primaries
:tiU!ld ,flCnernl elections, code direc'lir Howard Bell said in address
Ó'Gr:c Friday.
Bell noted that, und~f p;rc:scnt standards (which con~OO~rp.nid political blurbs as regular
':(~m:merck1ls. therefore eligible for
.eli{·m:tl..:fima
treatment of opposition)
th.e' 'broadcaster is put in ironic
'~slJ'.íon of risking violation of
wbc.h encourages high coml'n.úníty service, at the very (ime
'h~ í:s performing community service. Lcgislutor, are reportedly in
~Jav(¡Jrof move and FCC is likely
jti3 g!;') along.

:C~e.

'

--------------------------------

Suelden Change and Une Away Jonons a~ "new drug .•." because it s.1}"'
the products claim to affect physical
...rructure.
(Sec SPONSOR\ Weck 1,n
Washington, ~lay 11.)
Government
has hit the Helene
Curus and Coty products for claims
1ml"lying sorne permanent
benefit
and the Hazel Bishop lotion for giving a face lift without surgery. FDA
will have to prove its claims in court.
About advertiving agency involvement-Justice
staffers point out that
in the Regimen case, the first to include the agency in the charges-the
main charge was conspiracy
to defraud, by use of the mails. FDA and
postal investigations
convinced
Justice Dept. that the advertising agcn-

"mtim.itely involved" 111 the al·
lcgcd conspiracy. Staffers point out
that the rclutionship had to be very
close to snag the agency.
Justice sraffcrs freely adnut that
proving rcvponsrbility of an advcrusing agency. for knowledge of fraud
in rn.muf.icturcr cl.urns. iv a tough one
to pin down ·1 he court" m;1y not .lC·
cc-pt thi' angle of the Regimen case
Al ...o, wrinklc-vmoothcr
lotion" arc
admiucdly on ,1 lev-cr vc.ilc ª" I.rr .i.-.
national con ...umpuon
i... concerned.
Justice charged Regimen "Ith Ir.rud
on the grand scale, with SI O mi limn
in advertising and buys of S 16 million worth of t..ibkh hy the public,
between 1956 and 1963 .
However,
there
1-;
no absolute
guarantee of any thing where government i<>concerned. If FDA makes it-;
case good in court, there could be invesrigation for possible mall fraud.
at the behest of Ju-aicc-e-but
thrs
seems unlikely at the moment.
t..) \hts

I:

I·

F((: Pay A,gencv on Political Advertising
W;tf!hlngton--A
station cannot ref use to pay an advertising
agency
charge for services in connection with
paid political
advertising,
on the
grounds that such payment "violates"
the equal time law. Further,
FCC
said last week. such a policy spells
"unequal
treatment"
as
between
political and commercial
advertisers
and breaks commission rules.
The FCC handed down this dcci'<ion in a dispute between KNOE-TV
Monroe, La., anJ Louisiana Affiliated
Agencies, Inc. The agency placed advcrtiving over the station on behalf
of a gubernatorial
candidate
in recent campaign, but the station ref used
to pay the 15 percent when it was
hilted.
The 'talion held that its policy was
fair, because not all candidates can
afford the services of an advertising
agency, and Sec. 315 requires equality of opportunity.
The station admits that when a commercial advcrriser doesn't employ an advcrtiving
agcnc}.
the station
performs
the
agency services -- hut KNOE doe'
not Jo this for paid political advcrrising,
The advertising
agency promptly
reasoned
that this was indirectly
charging moré for political broadcast
time than for commercial
time, hecause station conveys
a "benefit"
to the commercial advertiser, hut not

the political candidate. fCC pursues the logic to conclusion and 'finds
that a commercial advertiser not U'>·
ing an agency would get station services denied to a political advertiser
in the same situation. This unequal
trcarncnt violates the vtatute.
As for the equal time law. FCC
says this is satisfied if the station
provides equal time at the same rates
to all cornerv. Lº1;e of an agency
cnrircly a matter of "free choice" by
the political
advcrtrvcr-e-so
agency
fee collection should come out of
time charges as usual.
(O

¡.,

Radio. Survey Shows
Ustening Upswing
;\'~w York-Radio
listening ¡.., up
"across the boardv=-w inter, summer.
weekdays, wcckcndv-e-s.rvs a just-released CBS Radio survcv
The survey. ba-cd on a special anal,.,¡, of A. C. ~eihcn Co. dat..i and
vubjcct to quahficauons
which the
network will -upply on request. CO\·
crv plug-m 'ct,, automobile
radios
and battery portables.
Citing an almost uniform
garn
(with one exception. C\ ery hour from
7 a.m. to 8 p.rn.) over last year. the
survey indicated that J\ cragc week1~ hours of listening last winter were
up 31.1 percent and summer lrstcning was up 12.7 percent.
CONTINUED

ON NEXT PAGE ----~
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Eastern Airlines Account Fli.es to· Y&R
New Yor,k-Young
and Rtrbicam's
acquisition of Eastern Airlines account
(an estimated $5 million in radio/tv
alone) still doesn't make full amends
to Y&R;s defections during the past
year or so.
Informal ta:lly indicates that ageney has lost these biltings: Bufferin,
about $J3 rniltion; Beech-Nut and Life
Savers, $8 million; Singer sewing maehines, $7 million; Johnson & Johnson's Micrin, $4 million; and Ameriean Bakeries,
$3.5 million.
Total
business lost: $35.5 million,
Besides the $1 O million Eastern
Airlines account, Y &R has also gained
Breek's $8 minion billing. Total business acquired: $18 million. Agency
clearly must double such scoring to
regain its former status.
Flight of Eastern from Benton &
Bowles after only five months is likely a reeord of some sort. B&B president William
R, Hesse reportedly

C,ode's Bell Opposes
3-Part Control Group
Lawrence, Kan, - "As media men,
we must never surrender our right
to establish our own ground rules,"
NAB Cade Authority director Howard Bell told University of Kansas'
annual
Radio-Tv
Banquet
Friday.
"All interested parties" should be afforded opportunity
to express views,
however.
It was Bell's answer to· a recent
but unidentified
agency man's pro·
posal that sponsors and agencies join
broadcasters to form tri-partite, selfregulatory body to .govern radio and
tv,
(His reference generally is understood within the trade to be Leo
Burnett's
executive
vice president
Leonard S. Mathews' suggestion 10
Ameriean women in radio-tv in Tulsa,
May I, who said advertiser-agencybroadcaster regulation would be "for
first time a dernoeratie
procedure"
for su rvcying, examining and analyzing "broadcasting
in its entirety.")
Noting that radio ami tv have "in·
hercnt right to shoulder final responsibihty for their material" plus legal
responsibility. Bell emphasized, "I do
not believe this responsibility can or
should be surrendered
or delegated
to the advertiser, and I would be opposed to any such joint eornrnittee to
decide broadcast standards and polieic v. "

4

•.r f.J·
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quipped, "fo our experíence. we have.
rarely seen such a situation" in eandid memo addressed to agency staff.
Benton & Bowles was named Eastem's agency only last December after
careful, extended screening of eight
candidate agencies. Unexpected as the.
cancelling was, it won't take eff eet
for the usual 90 days,
The press atrributed startling action
("helluvaway to run an airline," one
agency man said) to dual factors:
(I) Recent revisions among Eastem's top echelon. Cornpany's president Floyd D. Rall rand marketing
vice president George Gordon didn 'f
assume eurrenr posts Until the torn
of the year, Viee president of advertising-sales promotion,
R1chard Lueking, joined Eastern just last month.
(2) General turmoil in alrline business. National Airlines, for example,
last December moved its. $3 million
billing to Kenyon & Eckhardt after
Jess than a year with Papen, Koenig,

L~~

.

Seen

ln Sé"t Priíc:·e C:q$!

New YttFk. -. ~f;A·"s: ·su:ry¡:c
slasl:itng of .fr·om $.SQ ttl ·~Vif{)
prices · for color rec:e:ivet$· i.~
peered to trigger simTJ;at ac.~f~m·
,.
nther set m:in·µfp.clur~rs, g¡i¥lf·
sponsors cádde.d spur lo cdl<lrch..
commercials.
Wüh mare. tl'l:an two míflictrt ;SJ
now in :eonl!úrrí,er li:an!:ls, ~u.rt~·
esti.maTes had' projected this; mt
at .3..5 million by year-e.nd. :I&l
price redu:cticms may í).C'~~t~~
sales beyórtd 1111~figure. ~a'JJ§lfi
rapid e.xpansiQn in color :pro;gr~
ing that wotd.d add n:ew dimBT
to number .of '.C'Utrcmt:s;b~Wfl
ahfe for bue adver.üs~rs· fil•
Annoü..need c·uts for RCA
(bring.ing firm's
l.easl ,e%p~Ji .•
model to just below $4001 ~~~¢1.
:Some indU$tJ)' soHrc'es. !>Yh,O ]la;d
peeled higher prices ·tto be .rn~Í\1
rained for p:erhaps· rwn more yeaP.:t.

.

At Benton & Bowles, Easlern's $10
million ad total was divided with 50
percent in print" about 49 percent in
tv and one· percent in radio 'and outdoor combined.
Prior to signing with thal agency,
Eastern Airlines had been with the
former Fletcher Richards, Calkins &
Holden for 28 years.

ANA, AAAA, NAB· Plan

3rd Closed Door Session
New York-A
hard look at sorne
of broadcast advertising's
most perplexing and touchy issues will be the
order of business as representatives, of
ANA, AAAA and NAB. meet behind
closed doors. at New York's $herato'n
East Hotel May 26.
This is the third in the series of
conferences in pin-pointing such mutual problems as clutter and loudness
in commercials.
One item likely to have a place on
the agenda is eode director Howard
H. Bell's proposed scientific advisory
committee to aid in NAB's commercial
aeeeptanee problems. The idea is to
use specialists in various fields .. such
as doctors or dentists, 19 lend their
knowledge to NAB in 'the evaluation
of certain commercials -,
Sr-oxsou has learned that th.e proposal, whieh originally received little
attention, has become a matter of
concern in some advertising circles.

'Clutter' u·p fo;r Sh.1,dy
A,t C.ode Board M&:e• r·

.. ...' ··
..
· . 'ª'
1

\V~hlncgtalf-.Rec.Qmmen~ªtio;i:r~
reduce the .appearance
of so~e:am
"eluttcr," .curr.ent prime target o;f
erhies, will rate high on lhe n;~en
O:t the N.AH's T~levision Code R.elt}1
Board, meeting Ma.y ~l-'.!:2,
The subject has been uó:dm
tensive study by the NAB Coo'e AJ
th1;>rity,1 and its re~.prt to the ~~
will in.elude· i~ re.c@n.t.survey
code subscribers 0'0 their eva
of "clutter;" ínelodín·g viewer

ar

tion,

·cgs

Ea rnJo:gs Incr~éi:Se
b1 First Quarter of 1'9M

New Yaik - CBS e:-arn:ings.ar.e
for the first quarter of 1964 t~l
tune of more than ~21 miJfron in:
snlidated net inenrne and rrtore ·
$ I6 million .in net salss,
Net ineorne for the ffrg;( llh:~
months of the current ye~r .t:t>.t~
$t2..4S7.;t91 as e;0rnpared wirtt
t 75',001 in the ini'tíal qnarlér
l111!1
accordlng fo an arrrrouneemen! :m"
bt WíJlíani K P.aJ~y. cba:irntan,
Frank
Stanton,
p'.re~hl~nt·, PJt1
earnings are, eqíÚValent te 6$ ~é:!l~
share, 'co.m,parecl '.'f!t'íth54 seats in
Net sales far the fir~t q:u~·
i:eaehe.(l :$154;$4.2,786 as opp:P.$~t:I
$141 ..213,861 in 1963,
·

or

:tl·

9o<f P,vb:n.sb:eJ
IJ!\le.t'f1\l~?:;t..;1. ~. ,s.J:e·t1n
EiecuJive \;';ice Preisic:fonf
Be:r!'lo rd Plcit:t

f>t¡esi~'l"íl

E'ClMIGilAl
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Editor

A $6,000,000
television
comeback
Westinghouse, one of the nation's leading. appliallce 111011ufac111rers
and a television pioneer, adopts sovvy soup-giant techntques
to move its high-ticket merchandise out of the. shalV rooms

S:cir:n El.l:re::r
~~.w.s Etd\itqr

Wil ltom

$.. Br·(¡!;werr., J'r"

~e:9l!,lre E:dfrqrc

~ñPtle!s·SJnt:~ltJii
Sen Í!!ir Etfifbr

34

McCann-Erickson's

'.WiTfiam ·Rluc:hti

role: plan, create, sell

.Pr®fl!:c:t1ºn: .~d.Íf.()r

IVestitighouse's agency scheduled a flexible plan designed to
reach the most prospects per do/lar, then created the kind of
commercials to "sell" them

D:ort H:edf.!J\l.i::i.Ji
Assistaat P:r,odudfon
~e.r::mJ:t, 'gr;'(] nre•r

E:Oífor

Ass:;c><;i:efte~rtº:rs:

B'or:b:ar;o Lo~e
J.q fié P¢111[q kc
Me1¥i ñ J.,. ~-a~e.r~.~r;g

TV MEDIA

39

A star-maker

now leans on the stars

P:otr•icTo 1-:h::illJw·ell
S'u;s,qf'.!' V:q,rr C-«l~g·r
Cofitd&:ofira·9 odlt,ors
B:e"11 .ao:dell:

Or~ J:o:l'.:tn Ii'. T'h..o ¥.;er

RADIO MEDIA

42

~5.sl~t:a,J:rf$...,

l!:dif()rliJl

Westinghouse innovations in programing brough¡ politics, footbr.ill
and classics to the tv screen; today it's news, comedy and drama

Local know-how

VV.a:shJrtg.fO'tt ft:l.e'.tfs B!z!ré'i!!.ol

on local radio rnokes ne1tione1t profits

W~tl

M'i'!tlf:¢tj

rre:rd .Edi:taF.s:
AlieX: Qrr· :(Eo,s;t~

Grass roots knowledge of the cv11111ru11i1y,
its public pmblen1s aHd
needs, gives retailers believability and selling impact

Jcihr:i, Bcii.ley' (:M.itlwe's.t,l
~e;g:i<>!19'1P<>rre~:P:!:)t".ldeo'ts

JO.rn;e~ .~. W~~,é-r(Chi~a·~J
SJ-1~)1.q HP'.tr:i:s: (~qn .F:r.ort¢:!f~~i?'i
fr.at:tk; P. M.nc{e;I {BS11~,f;e;n~1 ··

SYNDICATION & SERVICES
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Capturing

the "sell" on film

Le·v Qo·o:lhci.f tGn:cinn.otü
Mcirg.cire1 C.ow:ci·n (Loné!l:or:ij

Studios call McCm111-Erickson-IVes1inglwuse assignments "a feather
in their caps," laud the creative latitude encouraged by client

A~cJ~~Ai~ihgf!·~~d!z!~J(¡:in:

,1,,mtJrr.es

Lo.oise
TIME/BUYING .& SELLING

46

Creativity,

caution,

compromise

McCa1111-Erickso11vice president recalls planning, production of
IVestinghottse connncrcials - "some great, some good, some
un/y fair"

Ne1N Ybr·k.

é·e.fnor:-d P'l:oti

G'.a rtl net

P•f;dn r:iecy·

efi:icra.9:0;

Jcick S:roith
Cleveland

Arnold ~.iJ.ho·tt
L9s lsn'.g:j)'1:e:_s,

·Ert>y;d.
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W~h:at makes a great salesman?
'$1¡~11dh1g
$24.00 out of his first day's
.s:.'ilt's.of $24.67 for the next dav's
~dver.ti:üng may not sound like good
business fíra1..·tice, but it .startcd a
¥oung merehnnt named John Wauam:tk.et on the road to fortune. It also
l~unched a dcpart.mont store known
t:he world over, Wanamaker's phent:>tnenalsuccess \•ra:;.based on a con~i1:ant flow of merr-handising and adk'O'rt;ishtgideas. He wns the first mer'f~h::'Inlto open a "rnmpositr-" Atore>
·mutain!t1g thous.\ nds of un tela ted
.JJlttil'&, The ftrst to light a rr-tail store

clect rirally. The first to inaugurate
onc-prire pol icy.

a

But
"first."

Wa narna ke rs mos t-co p iod
was his dar ing money-back
policy. To support it. and insure customer good will. he insisted his sale's
people tell patrons the exact qua lit y
of the goods they were purchasing.
If he saw a customer go out of his
store in a new Wanamaker suit that
didn't fit properly. hr IPd him hack
to tho rh-rk that had wnited on him
and pcrsonallv supervised ;1 refitting .

Wanamaker built America's largest

fQSl;llGHEi
H;llS

Ji(J'A,~I
U"GBS

retail clothinc
business and 01w of
the worlds depart ment store gi.111ts.
But his most precious
legacy w.rs
his rt>puta Iion. Ho believed t he -Iohn
Wa na makcr 11anw worth far more
t ha n build ings, cquipmeut
and stock.
The Storer stat ions have a proud

reputa t ion. too: for responsible programming that rna tches community
pn-fcrenrr-s and turns rnorv listeners
and v iowr-rs into buvcrs. In Philadelphia. Storers
i::-rC':1t salesman is
\\'IBG. an impor tant station in an

important
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Publisher's
Report

Ever eat a Nebo?
one week ago today~ T rtevcr ate a NeJD;g.
Which only goes to prove how neglected my eduqatiort has 1'een..
But I was duly initiated by Mike Davis, originator of the Neb10, iin
person. At the same time I found myself talking to as fascina.ting <tJl
advertiser as I've been privileged to meet in quite some while,
To start at the beginning, Iwas sittingin' the offiee o'f PcrrySamu~1$,
general manager of WPTR Radio. in Albany. \Ve were hotly d.c'b'(rfrn:g
the possibility of achieving a billion dollar radio adve.rfising ·me:díu~m
by 1967, with Samuels, of all pe opte, taking the negative.
··
The crux of Samuels' argument seemed to be that. radio was p;rieed
too low, and not enough national radio dollars were put into a. mark.e:t
in relation to other media. to give hope .of r.e.achilig my góaL
Finally he said, "The trnuble wüh national advertisers '.is the~y:!ll.()li1't
get close enough to the caslt register, I'd like to :show y.()uthe ~imd..~if
advertiser who does."
''Like who?"
"Like Mike Davis. He makes Nebos for 69 cents ~rnd sella ~.ehll1k~
Mcfrouald's 15-ccnt hamburgers."
On the way over he told me iJ bit about D.~vis. He h~1d stf!rt~d [;
Albany in 1957 with $180 and a deep down. tlc:sirc to~ t~.smart ~1.\f~d"
ncssman. Now he had 14 sandwich stores in .Albany, BtL~falaa·mrd. fi1l~&
Falls and was doing over $3,00.0.,000 ±~l year in sa11dw(ieh•clls:p~hs:bx~.
He used one advertising rncdíurn--·ra:.dio.
·~
I had trouble identifying Davis from his employees ~\1hc;Qwe .arr·i~~~k
He was one of a crowd of fast-moving .aproned fíg.urcs )11.!!'ltl.9 •a '};l.1i:
glass drive-in window gaily festooned with streamers ..
Samuels signalled to him and he· darted oütsldc, an ifltensp ;sJ'.íu1
young man. "This is opening day. So.rry to ke.e·p yóu N\éaili.f:J,.g."'"
"I hear that this is your 14th.'' I said .. ''I ghes;s yo.d're usm;tf t~e1
opening days."
"Not like this one. This is my first drive~irt, Th.e ütl'.tct5:are: 8i~UJ11\ii"'
wich shops. How about a Nebo?"
The Nebo, priced 69 cents and duly ptt.id for, ...Vtl.S. mJ. (l~~r~.t~1'£~~d
helping of roast beef in a hantbnrgor bun. The hctt.ping pf n1.t1.n::y '~"~f~r;.
thin slices had the effect of makin:£ the conler:its app:ear n1cmntaln:CJtt~...
I washed it down with root beer.
·
"Arc all your sandwiches made in \Vinduw view?'" I :asked.
"That's one of our marketing methods,"
"How long have you used radio?"
"Ever since I started. My first year t did ábo.~.f $l(l.!l00 .iü !\~1~~
and spent $5000 on radio. Now
S~.CJ:Juirt;g :ar0utíd $100,0).0Q.··
"Why radío?"
"Two reasons. I wanted to cnrclr ppc)p1¢. '.(;):11 th\11 nTnvc ~md. h: 'Wnil
all l could afford. lt worked so well that every t~hn.e w.A? 1.'JP,Ci11icd :~\: 1:tt"~\:·
location I splushcd with radío and then eon:tin:ttc-.eLNcx't y·cas 1\~·~!n~
expanding. We'll use it cvcrywhcr'c we ge."
"I like your Nebo." I said. "Whcrc ~Itelym1 g()t t11~11a11tc?l'
''I dunno. I just made it up."
UNTIL LAST MoNDi\Y,
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three transmitters, operating as ONE station, give you complete,
instant coverage of this
whole major market!
284,000 tv h o m e s.
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other
stations combined.
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In.st ~'CJ?k drnppc:d a brhiht dye. iftto
the strearn of ::Jdvci:ti;sitig. lt~s tlfo
srittrn. dye that W:~rsin l9rg9 me.¡;isQrd

pnfl red d uriug the A AAA ctmv0nt ion nrrly weeks earlier.

It has, alsll)J
beca spdn klcd int.o the same
stream by 1mu:ry a:clvc.rüsíng. lc.a<lcrs.
The rcs..uí:t of it. all is the: marking (ff a. slrOllg rand swift ¢.UHCJJ'.f.
Color cht1t cll.rrcttt~c,;('titiVf!(y·.
Top nwna.gcmcnt is ccttainl.y tsiliH
concerned
with the ~lc:cp,, <]ce.P!
green sea ·l,lf investment,
but there
IK i1 grnwin.g: inlc·1'.cst with the crealive curre·íll. and its. levels ..
Perhaps because thee hhre thi\ps

gNü11g. bhict, :tn:tn:iagc.mont ls
hccginnlng to realize that lhc cPttl'tl!'c

rncreial not only sci Js1,,. but ft); ereat IVc quaHty is. an externa! refl·cctum :of Ihc eorporatien.
Th.a.Cs lite. trend; ü.fld b.ec,ausc of
broa!:lc~tli;t ndve:rt'i'.si'1'g will get
even bcn:cr. The whore Ji>.!iJdy Qf
advertisintJ will. be he~ilfüier bcc,a:i;is.c
of mure vigor in its· creative e*crcb;,¢ lhi!ti of contro.I by 1qgislaüva
uml tJ:.''.gul~uive pills,
··

n
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I

Wc'!)tinghoJJ&.c. ilcdLc:tilio1J

creative quaTity and level~ .ifi ils
cu rr:e.11.t cum paign-s-wh ic:b brh1;gs
this appJi~uncc' g.ianf into tire highticket ücrn fight with $f;, miJiton
iit tv-,ls
its trüíllp [n the s:truggle
fur higher :cor.npctitJYc r·aJi]~irtg. and
pn'>fits in an lnuus,rry buffeted antl
plagued by SQ.CÍO;-CC()fl()f)1iC itib'td~J-itions for 25 yeu ns.
'Che high enst of hois ti:ng its rankiJ1g !lnJl profit$ th,t€H1ghthe use of
brtfü1k'ast ¡1Uverti sh1g is, <>f eO.llJSC,
not a creative L\Kpcnse alnníi'•·Thar's
why the S.PONsc.>R spccíul in this
is"tte examines nlJ ~lf the: WG:sthlg~
hnu-;e stnry.
Hi

0

Pays Off!

·1 am impressed with the pi,ii.nstaking attempts at In-depth reporting of 'major industry stories and.
developments, I have even found
that your SPONSOR "Spotlight" section, on moves of various industry
people, is mi.icb more Up to date
than it. has ever been.
As a radio broadcaster, I am,
of course, particularly irtterested
in your coverage of this medium.
I think your coverage of the var·
ious buying
Al?proaehes is very
helpful. Again, · the detailed research on the story, (such as the
one on "Yoo-Hoo," SroNsOR, May
4) is what makes it so valuable to
the broadcaster.
The greatest service yott have
performed
for the advertising
agency, the advertiser, and, of
course. for the rae.Ii.obrna.dc¡1s~er.
lies in your inclusion of radio. fÍg•
ures in your analyses of large-budget expenditures by va'rious products. Last year; I was quite. put
out by a series of analyzing sperrding hy major product groups, whí¢h
only listed television. I am glad
to sec in your current "Tobaeeo"
article, that radio has been fairly
represented.
Keep up the good work.
MAR~ 0Ln$

General M auager
WINS Radia
New York z N.Y.

Storz: Radio Leiader
If possible, I would ¿¡pprcciatc
receiving five or six tcarshects of
"SPONSOR'sReport" relative lo the
dea th of i\·Ir. Todd Storz. president,
Storz Broadcasting Company, as
the article appeared in the April ;to
issue of SPONSOR.
The copies would he used for
members of the fµnüly anll we:
would pref er receiving the pag~s
not folded.
RunER1 H. Srouz
Cliairnuu¡ of H!lnrd

Srm:. lfroadn1.11i11g Co.
st iaoú fü·ac/1. Flu.
• On the sad occ<L'Úon of T()1,.kfs
funeral in Omaha, many people
remarked about hcn.v apprnprfotc
it would be if s~)1ttcof1e\\~ere to c:xpress puhlicly the cY.tcntof Todd's

dramatic itifl.üeoe« in: the rndí:ll!·
indüs(ry.
We ·should have km:Jwn ~l!ll~t•.
SPPNS:dR would s.ay iL1 :and,.~()X! ~lfi);1
say it very well.
·
A~ a fiie.nd of T~:d :and ;an ali1~
~1ircr. o;f,.bis', alI.iJ.l.ty~·nu 'fnt'~~t~~;¡
t1on, I. wish t(;); thank you per;~~~!J'•¡,
ally for ·ífm fine !:1·ii.litPrii'Jl
in ~f;J;~
AptiJ 20th issllé· PI Si'6~$:!llg.,
ROB.E.RT H...EA1Sll:.M;£~'"
I

Pr'<'-,'i d<'1.11
lfohcm

£. fü1Sfl/Jll// ,&

Le},

New Yar.k. N. Y.
ED NOTE: To: an r)fose: •WOQ .l\11aTV~
written lo· LJ.s foifow.1.tig <Jur tltí'bl.:l.t~
to Todd Storz., •we. wamt t.o· e1~pt~
our thanks.

Thélnks f:lfQITT B~ud
A little latei but .ne\~e:rtll!;il~s
síncere tha:tíks fat ¡t.;gté1,lt jób p1f ~·
porting,
J ean '1 eve.r reeaJJ S:o :inuefa fik
vorahle. reaction to an .a:rtie:l:c:
•in l~
·J 't ~... .,.,, . 'h··.,.,...., '
t ra d e p:nb· 10a n:m, 'we am . ~l.1:!£•4·,.
from people .all dyer ib\c.,c~\fnt:~.
and eaeh h.ass.onrn\tllingn'íe~ta ~
about the Sr.ON'SO:&.
story cm '~t\m.•
hct1ser-H1,1seh,"
You ;lre to be eoogr~:tqla~c;t<ll ~ll
handling a ,diffieulf fob iti :á :fii.!il.¡¡·
and pro:f.essiona:l manner.
We, at D'Arcy, are mo.si ·~P'í'
prceiative Qf your lbou~·bJful ~Jlr
sidcration an\J .e.o.(:)peta:llion
.•
HARRY

K.

1'itl' l'i'é.1'idi'll.f

ffAtn
Ad'1t<'rli.\1tií.! CiJ~
SJ. Lc;uts,, .:H1.J.
•

Radio on th.e Mo"J:Sz
Just. ¡1 bticf ti:Ot!:! to 1e:1 ~~í!l'Ll
know how much I e;n)oyed ·~~\:1~
Puhlrshe:t~SiR:e;¡R>rtin fhe l\'f<ll~f~
iR,s\!e en.tfrtled "~ttdio !fl'Fí the ,~[io~'~·;'!l!
\Ve are n1aking a point of tl'.t:@.'~}o/•.
img this :to th'e atrenüei:n :of r©ur:
ug¢ncy and elíe..n.t.friett~s h¢'t£!',
\YhHe I'm on th.e s\!hf¢~;{.,. .t
mi.ght add that ~\our article; f!..IJ\l

pag.c I~ cnf'il)Cd
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Rudi.o R~i·tíng Bn'.1ry''
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People talk to people about all kinds of things. All the time.
Everp' here. And 11·eplan to make the most of it.

During April. ACS volunteers all over America will talk
tot heir neighbor" about cancer. In ou r vaxt "Tell Your Neighhor" program, people will learn from people the an-,wers
lo que ..•tionx about cancer,'' hich could help vavc lives.
We're looking tu tclcvi ..•ion and radio to hack up this hig
natinn-widc unucrtuking which ha" two aim"; to help save
lives and to help raise Iunds. lhankv to you, our messages

have been airborne to míllion._.of ncighhorsycar~1It.cr~'C'ar .•
New first-rate matcrinls arc available. For TV: l :1cni.n.íXt~"'
20•second. lO-second' fflnj spots in color aild lr'I bktck a•n:~
white; tclops; slides; feature-lcr:igth lllm•s. For radio: mm1sJ~·
cal programs; celebrity spots~ discussion programs C.etalur'-.
ing well-known medical auth:odti·c\>'.
Will you talk up for us ¡;¡gain this yc:;ir'? r>1.cat>c a·SK l''~íUf
local ACS Unit for the r'lüíl.cri:.íls\'otr waíH o.r \\frtc tcú:
1
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Trre suspense

is over.
FCC CommíssionPr Frf'derick
Ford. Hc>pul1 ican, onr->
tirne C;hairman of the commission,
has been nominated hv Presidf'nt
Johnson to
'.serve another seven years on the FCC when his present
term <'xpirPs Jun<> 30.
Commissioner Ford has been a very quiet, man in recent months.
I'h e voice
of Henry and Loevinger have been heard loudest
in the land, tut th~ reappointment of Ford has strong meaning for broadcasters
and advertisers.
Cornrníss i one r Ford was one of the most outspoken oppose rs ot thP FCC'~
prop.osed ru.le making to limit commercials.
He particularly
l.al ked at a nv
of •dopting
the NAB code limits,
during the oral hearings
held here last
IJecember ,

í

d ea

Again and again, Ford took up for broadcaster's
rights
to schedule their
o,WJ1 advertising
time.
He demanded more evidence of the alle~ed widespread
discontent
of the American public with its commercial t ro.adc.asting s vs t em.
Fo.rd pointed out that,
statistically,
there was an a ve r ag e of on l v one
complaint at the FCC for every two s t a t ons on the air in fiscal
1963.
lle
questioned
the severity
of discontent
that would lead to sales of 24 million
t,adio sets,
and t v viewing saturation
of over 90 percent
of the population.
í

He was just as strongly
opposed to a suggestion
that the FCC torgo the
rule ma.king and simply ''ask" broadcasters
at renewal time if thev adhPred to
.NAa, code limits .. Ford (and Commissioner Rosel Hyd e ) pounced on this. warned
't'.ne querying broadcaster:
noon' t you know that one of the commission's
most
powe,rful wea¡:rcms is the question
at renewal time?"
It is Ford who has most consistentlv
soothed broadcast
tears at out new
a'md curdling
po s s bíl í t i e s of fairness
doctrine
application.
At the recent
NAB convention,
this was, in f ac t, , almost his only comment while serving on
the panel:
that an explanatory
primer would soon come out to euide the
br oadc.a s t.e r .
í

He had previously
Ford said there will be little
chan~e in the rules.
pointed out that the broadcaster
who has to live with the time bomb ol controversy in editorials
and commentaries,
and even in dramatic
programmin~ never
need fear penalty
under the fairness
doctrine.
The FCC has (and will continue
to) banded out only
c~ommentwhen a broadcaster's
handling of the complicated
goes awry, was Ford' .s reassurance.

reminders
fairness

and advisory
doctrine

Like mbst véterans
of Justice
Department service.
Ford would lik~ to see
t:h.e competitive
picture
brighten
in br ca doa st.í.ng . But While Commissioner
toe:Vinger,
former antitrust
chief,
has megáphoned the need for more diverse
a~e,r:ship and competition
nets,
stations
and programmers--Ford
said little,

,..,....----------------------------------CONTINUED
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Ford simp.ly dissented
from tt.e FCC's deci.sion to ki.11 the .third VR,F:ou,tlet in seven of the leading two-VHF station
market(S. He did· not follow the ·
Commissioner Cox -example of a scorching enlargement on his views.
Nor did he,
follow the Loevinger tactic
of "r-el uc t an t Ly" going alm'lg wit .h the majority
decision,
while agreeing that ABCnetwork had suffered a severe ~ornpetitive
setback in the interest
of a sometime UHF success.
If, under Sen. Pa s t ore' s prodding, the FCC again t akes a look a t' the C~'~
idea of dual interim (VHF-UHF)operatLons in the seven markets for ,a sevenyear period--Foro's
vote would seem Cl sure thing.
Commissioner l"ord has had mo.re than the usual reasons, to say little
and'
tihink tnuch over the past two yea·rs.
He has occupied a somewhat g.ray a're.a ·a~ a
commissioner appointed under a Republican admí.n st ra t í cn who hád' to st·ep down.
to membership level when the c haí.r went to new front í.er sman .Newton Minow, actJ.d
then to E. William Henty.
Ford has not seen eye to eye with either chairman.
í

Al 1 of the questions and speculation
about his rumored ·departure and/ór
reappointment could not break Ford's silence.
When it comes to dac'í.s í.ons and
happenings that are of private
concern, he maintains· a strict
reticence.
Now, a Democratic pre s í.den t, himself h eav.í.Ly involved' in broadca st ng f~.:J'i'
a number of years (although nominally leaving it to Ladybird and. 'the sub se-quent t ru s t ee sh í.p) , has renewed Ford's tenure at the FCC. President
J,o.hnso.n
must have approved ef the Ford record.
í

So, Ford may cease to be quite so quiet a man. He may be heard from
quite a bit.
Hé will undoubtedly prG>vesomething of a brake on retna.l/ning
elements of new frontiersmanship
on the commission.
Speaking of politics--cost
of the technical
:-oadblocks are ncniqo~t of tJ4~
path of equal time exemptions for tv debate by pre,sidentia1
and vic,e ptesideii¡tial c and í.da t e.s, Democratic House and Senate hold outs on commerce committe:é.s
finally
agreed on a 60-day moratorium on the equal time requirements;
freeirvg
broadcasters
from the demands of lesser rights.
President
Johnson seems to be in fine br-oadcas t fettle
these d.ays , but
whether he'd want to give a GOP rival the opportunity
to spar with him on a
no-holds-barred
basis,
on tv, is something el se aga n , ·Republicans feel
they'll
gain either way: by the shovc a s t í.ng , if Johnson does debate, rand by
Democratic loss of face, if he refuses.

:I

í

I

Broadcasters
were acutely unhappy with early conference indications
.tha:t
there might have to be .an accounting· for. all variations
on rate charges. duri;ij;g_
th.e c-rucial 60 days of polftical
he,aive-ho. Conferee-:FCC reports adjusted th:Í.s
to call only for regular schedule.
The meaning is still
clear:
there will 'b1ei
a checkup on any differential
in charges for pol t í.ca l time as aga í.ns t compa-«
r a b Le use.
í

CBS' poll says the viewers would be happy--71 percen.t of them at leásit.
Presumably, the other 30 percent will roll t he dials. trying to oome up wi.th iB
better
show.
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Peterson.. Eldridge Cry 'Clutter' at

1

JF:orm·e.r
Campbell Soup v.p. says multiple products in
~~Fo.gr.ams
weaken penetr'ation and impact; President's
~1:>eciat consumer affairs assistant sounds like FCC
l'dt'" ísion :idh·rti-.ing took a pair

uf hwad..,i.di..·-.-during tin: mu-d:•)
~u1nual -.pring meeting or the i\-..;.n.
of Nlttional
Advertisers
in NL'w
}\ir!... Irom f\lrs. Esther Peter"li!í<l, :-pr..·L'ialawivt.mt
to President
hilí!hnn. and marketing
con ....
ultunt
rhrn:nrl'
E. Eldridge, Iormcr ext'C,trthr..· \'ÍL't' president uf Campbell
S1·mps. two uf more than a dozen
'lli..'akcrs.
Both had their supporters among
th¢· ti1(1rl' than :'00 advertisers ami
.1g~~lh-"y people at the meeting, but
.th~ 1najorit) llf those queried h~
~f1r>1'o•SOI{ tuo], exception to the: rem:nrki.. hy the: pair of dissidents.
~lr~. Peterson based her attack
on an 1\t\t\t\ survey that found
1n1tí~Jrtnl ndvcrrising "unnuying
or
f[fc11io(í,r to about ::!l) percent of the
:nitttt!:li~. ''I think the: average tele\j.,h\n \ icwer is hoth offended and
m:n.oyed by the barrage of comn:crciah hurled at him during. staÍt)h brcukv." she declared.
"I my;; ·'L'ff h•v1c counted as manv as 1 O •
.:;· !l'(lg_ing aft the Wll) from deodorant
1nn11l11Jcc'menr..
to public service
muounccmcntv.
This 'clutter'here i... no other word for itk'i<ofr.O).' the: continuity
of the pro¡ 1( ··niJll ª" well
whatever effectiveit'~"' the commercial .... might other-

ª'

have."

' t!I\.::'

·:

0•.1.1 the br iuht side ?\frs. Peterson
,~ra.i:,cJ the nation's
advcrtiscrs's
Pr the "lriuh degree of ....
clf-rcuulu11.M)'· fhc:y ~han~~impnsed on tl1cm-

,,,.

Advcrti-·1..d'\;c-;
. . • ciiine
. . ::::- the Ciearct
:::~Tgflltk <han example.
Q.e:H:ti1Jt1 to her remark-, ranucd
I
~
rem l! cry of "socialism" to outi·~htisuppnrt of her thcorie«. ··~lrs.
~C:le.r-,,lm ga\l' a sociuli ....
1 speech,"
.t(.cJ ntJe agency executive. It\ an-

::3

!'.{

.

V.

...

••••

.

._,,

1t(J·c.•·'.·.t...~1.1.l.·Jd.
c.·.·.\a1.npk llf grn ernm~lll
t:.l il~lildlmg. 111 the f rec enterprise
}'-l~r:n.··
A more typical reaction came
.tlma. an advcrti ....
a who said. "Docv¢;r\bod\'
have
to think he's a ri:p~ ' ' .,¡, .
- ••

rcscntative
of the FCC! ~Li) be
sorne of ti"- •..•huuld write or vpc a i.. to
her and give her the other vide of
the picture ...
One agcnC) agreed
with xlr- ...
Peterson's condemnation
of "clutter ... H1..· culled for tlrc reduction or
cornmcrciulv
to av oid "viewer :innoyancc." no matter what the eco1w111ic con ....cqucnces,
Mar!..L'ting
ron •.•ultunt
Eldridge

C. E. E.ldridge . . . h;lve

tv '1ds l()st pull?

also

attacked
what he called the
volume" of video adve rtising, labeling it a factor in the medium'v "decline."
"When <ix different product- arc
advertised
on a "ingle program."
uvscrtcd Eldridge. " ...
no ....ingle
mc-.,ag.e for any ving lc product cm
he experted
to have much penetration power. or to make much ta ••ring. impact."
The result, he argued. is a point
of diminishing
re:turn
,, hen more
ami more mc";igc-.;, more and more
dnll.1r-.; of advertí ....ing. arc required
to generate a given weight of pa-

"vhccr

-uuvion."

Fldridgt• :11"-ll ...•uggc ....tcd th.u "perhaps the economic- llf bro.ulc.i ....
ring
require that the .urw.ivc- ht' ,;¡lllrated with an O\L'r-,uppl~
of commcrcialv.
Whc:n SPo'\soR :i....kt·d whether he
felt a reduction in the number of
partlcip.mts
in ;1 <how or the num-

ANA Meeting
her uf cornrncrct.rl-,
1111!!hl w nck
the Imnnci.il ,11 uctur c of I\. vtr
I ldridt"e replied. '"I d1111't "•11m th,
ccorH11111c" of hr11.1d1..·."1 .idvcr u ....
111•
or \\ h.it the -.1.1111111" .111d nctwor k-,
need in the \\.!) ni rev 1.. m11.· \I)
concern and k now lcdgc ¡, b,1,cd 1l11
the con ....umcr ,1,111Jpo1111. I'crh.ip ....
'' ith fewer r11m1111..·rr1;d-.1111 the .11r.
.ulv crt ivcr-, would he \\llling IP P·•)
more fur them to gt·t 1111.:rc.1,cd
viewer rcccptiv it) to their 111c....'ª!!1..'"- ."

ª''º

,\Ir. Eldridg1.·
"tv i-, by nu mc.m-

Mri. Peterson

declared th.u
the uruv er v, 11

•. eruidenti.>I

"meddler?''

medium which -omc agencie ....• ind
.idvcru-cr-,
thrnk it "'· I tltl manv
people attempt tu u-e it ...
when
it ¡, not at all -uitcd in their prodnet."
\~!ain. ,1 number Pl adv cruvcr-.
took

cxccpuon

I) prcnl

w.r-, the

re-pon-e pf a m.ijor Iood .nlvcru-, •..
·r
on the ....ubjcct 1ll 'clutter · I Ic ,,11d
there -.impl~ \\,1-.. no pn1uf th.n com
moreral .... h.rvc ln ....1 the ir ct [cct rv 1.'
ncvv. Reduce the number .. 111d "th1.·
price per t·nm1111.:rcr.il .;;1)1..'' u p. :1nd
thi-, ¡, not dcvir.rhlc."
Among the ....rx·ak1:r-. \\ hove rem.rrk .... pk.húl the \ '\. \ .rud« ...ncc
\\,I"- Willi.1111 \\"
Prm1..'I:. ch.nrrn.m
1f
\rn1P11r.
"IH1
deer red the 111crea ....
int! rq!t1L111P11' PÍ ••uch ~1n t r nmcnt .1g1.·111..·11.·,.r- 1h1.· I I C. 11 ••. e.ill
ed Ior the n1..'.1t1011 ''' .1 •. (Pune I
f 'r \l,1rf....:1111g I r1.·1.·d11m .. !I• •·•.:J• cate" th1..· public .md 1..1m1b.11 1h1.
n..·-.tnctt\i..' cncro.rchmcnt-.
h~ th,
r- I e .md other .rccnc l'"
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Goldberg Leaves NAB for Blai.r & Co.
Research vice president

resigns in friendly

parting

to take comparable post with national radio-.fv rep fi.rm

¡

NAB\ vice president-director of
research, Mel Goldberg, (who helped set up the Broadcast Rating
Council. helped write the Minimum
Standards for Broadcast Rating Research and who established
the
over-all NAB research program)
has accepted a new post vice
president of planning and research
in the New York office of John
Blair & Co., national radio-tv representatives.
One of the projects that Goldberg
leaves behind him is a joint NABRAB radio methodology study that
has just moved into the field. It's
a recall study on radio listening to
determine whether or not audiences
can accurately identify the station
they've been listening to, whether
by call letters, frequency or program personality. Told that that
was "really reverting to the start,"
Goldberg replied, "In research, you
really have to start from the beginning." This and comparable NAB
projects arc expected to continue
after Goldberg's departure.
He's expected to begin his new
work as soon as NAB has found a
replacement.
with the "no-laterthan" date given as August I in
public statements.
(Behind-scenes
sources expect a June l 5 departure, howevcr.) As part of his continuing NAB duties until then,
Goldberg is interviewing and conferring "with several candidates"
for the vice presidency he will vacate. Such action will only result
in recommendations. however: final
selection will be made by the NAB
president and hoard.
As another
facet of seeing
through his NAB duties, Goldberg
speaks this week before the AMA
Ill Boston ª" well as bcf ore a Tv
Code session in Washington.
"Leaving the NAB was a very
difficult decision," he says of his
friendly parting from employers of
th.I.? pa.'t two years. He cmphavizcs
that. as an insider, he's always had
16

i;.~1fa'.GI.

knows.how CJJ blu:Ppr'.in.r'atr:~lc;iqe;c£1:t©
projects. in ..d,~pth."'
Before j0in irrg NAB., Gnldlt~1g¡
wál'> research d.ircct:or for Gn;ll:IJP1 \f
((hen the \Vesfirlghrmsc Ilrcmdc;ª~"'i
ing Co.) fQr .six á.nd a half y~ar~.,
Earlier, hc't;I operated his own r~search comparry, W<J.S depJJ.tY•dí.vm~
tor of the ··c.
vaiua ti on :staff of :rtr~
U.S. Information Agénc.y,, was ;t;1'.f'<.I
rector of research Jot the Du MtJtf:t:.
Television Network and had s·e;r-xi~~
as news editor and r~sel:ltch ·dirtI~~
tor of a televisiorr busines.s :míl,'.1a:~
zine.

He's. an active memher of' ·th~
American Assodrttio.!1 for l>uJ.1í3'~
Opinion Rese.arch, the Arne.rrcaJtt
Marketing Assn., Arrrerican 'S;t~k!i~
tical Assrr., American Sodol:o~Í@lt~I
Assn. and lrüernatinnal RmJio u:11n.\l
Tv Society.

Humble Lcu.m.~hes:Pr~dlJt:f
NAB's. Goldberg

• "difficult de.cision"

"enormous respect" for the NAB
and the "difficult job" they have
to do, plus "fondness and admiration" for Gov. LcRoy Collins .. NAB
president.
For its part, NAB accepts his
resignation with regret. Collins issued a statement declaring that the
departing vice president "has dor.<!
a most significant job for us, and
his work has been exemplary and
highly professional. \Ve shall miss
him. but it's good to have the sound
foundations that he has helped so
importantly to establish for our new
research programs."
Goldberg's forthcoming association with the Blair Co., announced
by board chairman John Blair, is
heralded as a boon to their research
program.
"There arc a lot of unanswered
questions in both radio and tv."
says Blair president Arthur McCoy, "and we're going to be finding
some of the answers on our own.
We've picked a top man for a top

With Bra.'CJdca;st S.chedu

te

Humble Oil & Refln ing :C'o:. ~mi~~
take to the air Máy 12 •\ria. 'huiJt!.
drcds of radio st<.tfiQt1sfrorfl .cnf.t~1i"
to-coast . Object: introdu<:ti~o bt' z¡
new premium gasoline, P'a.rn~~~n:li!

44.

Following 011the hccJs of tnt' ffl:,
dio spot kickoU will be loe~U:tirl~"
vision advertisíng sl.ttted to b.c1lr
about May 25. The new pl?~d~
will also be showcased on. Hu:n:Jl;1f~'1~
series of l.3 spring and surn:nY.e,i
ooc11n1entarics on NBC b.egi.otfi:n'~

May 24.
The over-all advc:rrisi11.g ~~"Ill'
paign, involving aH media, t~:~ii.
largest the company: has ever um!f&r;etaken on a :single .~11bjcct mtcco'cd1~dá
to the Jinn.
The 11ew gasoli.nc wi.l! lie: ;f!tíllf:
mated in 45 states, HvtJtble a1t1,
neuuccd.

Cbic:Q.go Ad CllJb. ·~~rm

1~

Harper

M.an o.£ Ye,:mr

job."

P.ául C. H.arp.cr, Jr., p:re;s,i©C'.tft
'.~
Nc\!:clbnm. Louis&. :Bror·hy, li.~·~,
~~l?i•
rramcd "'Atlvirrtising ~lan .c:rf:t:nr

Goldberg's
research specialization. which. came about alter his
M.1\. from Columbia in 1945. will
initially be applied to the ln11gcstnblishcd Blair research departrucnt, later to spcci fie (and p.os!iihly
external) projects thut. l\lcCoy s;lys.

Year" by H1 e· Chi'~a~o Ft'i(l:c::r.i\l\IC
Adv.c.rtising Clu& at it~ a.n :n ~:~
Hcrn'lc.s; Award Q.ifln'.C?r
..
A mral tif 40 ·"-'g:ciltl
Hcrme;.~ l'.r!;\li
•
pities µntl 1.09 nrcrit a\var'.cls,1tll&:t~~1
írem over 12110 c.11trie~.\y~rc ·~i;~
s.entcd at tite dirtflC:J.
,,

"·''

'.•'•-·

.

· Attacks Advertising's Appeasement, Self-Policing
:f:;hl1~ago industrialist urg.es advertlsers to g.et off
,s,ef:ens.ive, scores hypocrisy of bowing to pressure
~coring
the "rlo-uoudcrs"
and
''\~inctímoníous
boy scoutv" who
~;c:ic.alin: about cleaning up the ind:us:try. Chicago industrulist
Arnold
LL M·arcm(mt urged the Broadcast
~~~l\:cní.;ing Club of Chicago
to
'"quit talking
about
self-policing
)•füH hus.Ílll''"
and stnp hóng so
dckn-.iw,"
Ir regulation is ncccwary , ~tr.
><

-

-

••••.

SARNOFF

ON 25TH

Maremont said. it\ the function of
the FCC. the FDA and other agenl'Íl'.., not the broadcaster
or
broadcast advertiser.
Bruadca ..ting is a huvincsv, Mr.
Mnrcmout contended.
"There
¡,
nnl) Olk' criticism that makes sen-e.
¡\ re the advc rt isers ge u ing t Ill' revu It-. from the dollars tht:) spend
un radio and tclcvi ..•ion to ju.,tify

'

Dcspi te
today 's "crunching
three network corupetition."
the
n1u'ihrooming
complexity of all
arc;.l'i pf television and spiraling
cosls ro both broadcaster and advcrtiscr. NBC Board Chairman
Rohen \\/. Sarnoff labels himself
··a pnrtican of the present and futurc rather than a mourner for
tl11;..• iruagincd glories of a period
l.ll ll'l1.;•vi,.,ion\ past that for sorne
has h11cn burnished h) time into
a Ool&n Age."
Writing for NA TAS on his
~5rhanniversary in communications. Mr. Sarnoff said:
"Realisticnllv, regardless of the
)•ird..,ück you use. there ¡., no
slntilarit» between television today ami the tele vision of 15. or
even five. years ago ... The medium\ ph)-.i.cal dimension- alone
'<tJggl.''-tit provide' a service that
(11~ public need" and cmhr.rccv,
~~)me 650 conrmcrcia I anti 11011cerunrcrcia I stations broadcast IP
íll(lrc thun 60 million ;,ct-. each
00\'. Advcrriscrs
invcvt about $~
billion in the medium annually ."
Chi.ng thi..; growth.
an indication M iclevi-ion'« emergence
a\\ a new
social and economic
force. he said. " ...
frankly I
have little patience with the Cus":;Jn:Ür;J.;, Whl) have repeatedly,
thoügh
misguidedly.
seen the
~uhlnwrgcncc ,lf public value-s in
tchtvi11.ion\ nccesvary prcoccupation with commercial
vtability."
'">

.

.,

""

ª'

'"II

l.

The problem" toda) an: many.
Mr. Sarnoff pointed out: ·-, ..
each season's schedule demands
till' ris], of hundreds of million'>
of dollars and a host of contraetua I arrangements
so intricate
that sometimes
the people who
draw them up arc surprised b)
what they contain. Where once
network competition
wa« largely
a matter of bidding for popular
talent and cntcrtninrncnt
prnpl·rtie s. it ha' burgeoned
into a
"ltruggk. gr owing
constantly
more intense. for audience, station clearance
and advertiser
support. with the stakes vastly increased and a comparably higher
premium
on competitive
sueC'('SS. ••

L'ndcrscor ing

"For the pavt three ycarv." he
continued,
"it ha-, become f.r-luonable among do-gorn ..lcr-, to l.uuba-t
television advcrtiving and programing. T00 much blood and thunder.
roo much violence. Too man)
commercial ..•. and. ironically, instead
uf <tandrng up to the-e latter da)
..•aviourv your mduvtry ha-, scurried
to cover and offered vacnfrcc ..• and
appeasement,
\\'hy?
"Ll'I\ face it. IIll· radio and
tclcv ision .,tat ion
ncr-, and the
networks have never pretended tht:)
were educational,
not-for-profu
in-titutionv.
Broudca-ring
¡.., a hu-,i111:.,.,, Imagine someone
arguing that

°''
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the cost. If the) c.m't Jll"llÍ) the
covt , somebody had better come up
wrth a new íorruul.i "

hudgct-,

cxuruplc of tclcvivion'«

ª"

an

growing

complexity. Mr. Sarnoff said that
in the past. ••a sixth grader
could haw comprehended
them.
N1lw W1.;' need computers."
Touching on what he called an
accu-romcd
"peppering
fire pf
criticism ... he disruiv-cd much of
it (at the same time. admitting
the medium had nut ye: attained
perfection) ª" ..... based on subjcctivc judgment
and personal
preference.
and con-cqucntly it-.
most vexing effect ¡, that it- prcoccupation
\\ ith dc t.ril- tends to
oh-cure a broad under standing of
tclcvi-ion'< total nature and function."

Congreve
should
do
<omcthing
about
regulating
the amount
uf
'pace newspapers vhould devote to

advertising."
Shifting to government
regulation. Mr. Maremont
..aid he ''ª' in
favor of it. "In a -yvtcm ª' integrated ª" our-. if we didn't haw
government regulation hoth fi-.call)
and economically.
\\C\I he.u each
other ro death. l.cr'< not tr~ to avoid
government
regulation
with
<elf
regulation when that 1-.1ú one of
the game's rules."
A ca ..•e in point: "If the rood &
Drug Administration
ii;; prepared
to
'ªY cigarct -rnoking is dangerous.
then let them "ª) it and take vtcp ...
to halt or regulate the sale: of cigarct-. \Vh\. xhould the indu ..•trv. enter into sorne voluntary agreement
to limit cigarct advertiving,
while
at the <arnc time it ¡.,, -.clling detergcnt-, that pollute our -trcum-."
Shifting
Ill
programing.
Mr.
Maremont vaid he had been .r-kcd
\\ hcrhcr he would buy a blood and
thunder tclevi-ion -.hm' to -cll cereal even if he J...1h.'W it might have
an unhealthy
effect on children
His

answer

w.iv.

"Of

cour-c

I

would if I could '-l'll more nf the
product at a profit
:\-. .1 cuizcn
and íathcr. if I kc! that inccn ...cd .11
this J...ind of progr.mung
I would
m.iybc org.uu/c the ~l~ll'!~ of ~i1lr
Shootcrn-upx, hut .i-. prc-rdcnt
of
the vl.rrcmont Corp .. 1\1 -.url'I~ hu~
the -how ... or i..:11 m~ -.ki·.:l>,h,;!da'
" In not. ..
17

No Competition

J'lr ~~1:dng
P&:int"istakingon
all corners in local rnar!K"e'ts. Jt was no contest on network. After 26 weeks:

ble to combine potent drama with an understandable
insight into the nature of mental illness.

Breaking Point. *32.2% share (still climbing);
East Side, West Side, 28.9%; Sing Along With

Paul Richards performs as Dr. "Mac" Thompson with
undeniable authority. Eduard Franz co-stars. Guests
like Robert Ryan, Susan Strasberg, Cliff Robertson.
Shelly Berman and Burgess Meredith lend further
distinction to the cast. 30 hour shows are ava labre
for fall start.

'1

1

Mitch, 28.1.%.
Just why this hour show dominated its time slot
,§hpuld be obvious after a single screening. This is not
Jpst another head-shrinker show. "Breaking Point"
ijreek:s the rules.

ilt19 success is based on a simple premise: it is possi-

If you've got a problem spot somewhere, give us a
ca II. We'll send you a few programs. But hurry, Your
competition has problems, too. ABC Films,
1501 Broadway,
••••

'

tie.

..

.

Inc.

N.Y. 10'036- LA 4.5()5,0
6
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AT TV

COMMERCIALS

FESTIVA'

for Ten A"cc:ounts

Doyle Dane Bembac
Agency

commercials;

I

I

I

i

General Foods

Doyle Dane Bernbach was the
runaway-winner at last week's Fifth
Annual American Tv Commercials
Festival award luncheon. Commercials for ten DOB clients captured
18 awards and special citations.
The event was attended by over
1 I 00 advertising and production
executives in the broadcast advertising field. Over 37 awards were
given out.
The Betty Crocker Rice commercials won the most awardssix. Clics, the Osca rs of the tv
commercials world, were given the
rice commercials for best over-all
series, best in packaged foods, tie
for copywriting,
best off-camera
spokesman (Barbara Baxley) and
citations for color cinematography
and direction.
The Betty Crocker Rice series
was
produced
by
Tclcstudios
through Doyle Dane Bernbach. Other DOB winners: Cracker Jacks,
Lay's Potato Chips, Levy's Rye
Bread, Volkswagen, Laura Scuddcr's Potato Chips, Great Western
Savings, Evcrswcet Orange Juice,
National Library Weck and the
Jamaica Tourist Board.
A special citation for distinguished service to television advertising was given to Edwin W. Ebel,
vice president advertising services,
General Fonck Ebel was chosen
recipient by the 25 members of
the Festival's Advisory Board.
The citation read: "In presenting a wide variety of warm and enjoyable family television entertain-

ª"

20

, other

cops 18 awards for

citation
mcnt, General Foods has rendered
a distinctive service to the public
and to the advertising profession.
Commercial messages for the broad
spectrum of its products have been
informative, tasteful, and entertaining . . . frequently employing program stars in an engaging way, often
displaying an unusually graphic visual technique to enhance the sales
message."
A Clio statuette,
bearing the
above inscription, was awarded by
Walter Weir oJ West, Weir,. & Bar-

------BEST

1'

lN CA.TEG.QRY
-----

Over-all Series an.d Spe.cial
Citation
and Tie For Best Copy-Betty
"Eurepean
.Dishes,'' General
foods; Doyle Dane Bernbach;
ductions.

tel, n.ew chairnt'tn of the Fcs;t'lviiil:l
·•~
Board.
The 1964 awards proscntarf.tll'U
ca ppcd two days of .screcnln~s, ..:e~-·
hibits, workshops, also .at the W'.a1ldorf.-Astoría. Awan.i wihhcts \\{et;t
shown in the ballroom, as WcJl a·~··
an original filrrr review of t.re.m1i~
in cotrrmcrcials oaJied ''Hootp11;~n"'
ny, Commercial St~tlc" or vT;b~~
Was the Weck That Was.''
Winners in the product c~ncg.º'f>:"'
ies and the .seven special c.i't'aJ:i!;lJQl.
-I Ds, 20s premium offers, localí1~~
produced, children's market, burdi~-.
ct, and program openings-weiir:
decided by t 65 advc.rti.sitig ci\.d~l,i)¡"
rives on six rcgim1al eol.lnc.ils.

Specfol £itatio;n Tru(ks

CrQcker Rice
Mill$ Gourmer
Te.levideo Pro-

Apparel
Van Hevsen Shirts "Car Wash," Phillips Van
Heusen, Grey; Ro.se-Magwood Productions,

Baker Goods &.. Confedions
Sp.e.cial Citation

an~tf

Tie For Se:st C:opy~l:aur·a Scuddér"~· P\:llia\f.cf
Chip$ "Pled.f1e," Doyle Dilri.e Bérnbacli; ~Yil'.t;!g¡
Filrns,

.B.aking M.i'~~s

Office Appliance
XerQX CClpier ''Ordinary
Paper,"
pert, Koenig, lois; Farkas Films.

Forcf Pick.up •íAi.rd.ró.p¡'' Ford U.Ofor; J. Walt:e!o
Thornpsorr, Wylde Films,

Xerox;

Pa-

Home AppJiance
G. E. Autom¡itic Toothbrush "C:owbCly," Gen·
eral Electric; Maxon; Video Crahs.

Automohiles
Volkswagen· Sedan "Snowplow.''
Volkswagen
of America; Doyle D.ane Bernbach; F Im Con·
tr acts, London.

AP.rif Jemin·a Pal')~ake:s ;'Ye:ll9wbird/'
;QJ.!:~Xet;
Oats; J. Walter Thomps.ori, Chicago.¡ El'!'~!~
Unger & Elliot Screen Gems,

Ban.ks. & F(n.ancíaJ t111éf W~fif
CoaS:t M.tJrket
.G•e.at W.~steto Sllv.io·s.s;''Arrni!re·d

~·!l.f{''
:Q.o;,:J
Dane Bernbach; .Gera.td Scnnirz.e.r Producti~ct~

BtJ1h S.p.pp. .& Bi~pqóíl'.(llttt~
Pdn~.ess Qiill "Bea~~;'' ArmQ.Qt ·Gt.ocgry .P'rlaá
U(!S; Poole, Gone '& &eldirig¡ FilinFai'r..

Beers & Wine.s
Country C:,lub Malt Liq1,19r "Crushed
Cao,"
Pearl Brewing; John W Shaw Advrg, Chicaqo.
MGM Telestudios.

AµJo A.((.esso~ries
Oo,,b.fe 'E'a"gleJire:s f'l·oindntir:!ei" Gpo.dye:a., Í'.i'q
& Rubber; Yoi.tn9. ,& Rí.ih'ican1;.. VPl ,of ~:a!Jiffo

Pockagcd

Food

Croc~er Roc0 "V.ol.,nco0n•" (, r
Goorn.-• fO<Xh o.,
D
s,,.,,..¡
¥1d<>o P• u r or '
Belly

'.'

r•.

I

Oils & Dressings
Hunt's Tom.oto C•l\Up "Show"'
Youn<J P. Ru! MT l \ An 1
trons

& Home

81pil~iM1gProducts
Mairtfe'n ctn c::e

Gasolines

~Ii''ºScr.Hning

"Screen
Door;" Young &
Rlibicaní, S.1n francisco, Don fodderson
Pro·
dQc.r1ons.

ji i.re~kfa.st

Cereals

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS. b.nk,
fin.•ncial; We\I Coa\! muket

(tie)

Cheerj.o:\ ".He;id;ich·•.'' General M I s: D11ncer.F.:tigertlld·Samplc; Freberg. Ltd; and Kell.ogg's
ll't'Ai\'.t'edFl;iku ''Proper
Grip;" Kellogg; leo
Bv.tnell, Gerald Schnitzer Productions.

Cl~ars. &. Cigarets
WJiite Owl Cigus "S•idewalk c.•f11;" General
C:•.~.ilr, Young & Rub1cam, MPO Videou omc s.

Gift & Recreation

Hair

Polishes

l•i«'rt:ilt-1!1
Copper Clea.ner "Penny;"
The Drse~e.II Con1p,•riy, Canada.
Young & Rubicam;
R~.o~oProductions, Toronto.

lfíj\~:o'l·M•lí·""eU Ho11s11"Eclw.ard G. Rob'n\On;"

Items
More;"
Suther

Preparations

and Tie for But B&W Cin11matogr11phy-Breclc
Sh.tmpoo "Night Ride;" John H. Beck, Young
& Rub.cam. Ansel-Shaw (A. S. l.).

Furnishi!'lgs

Centura
hblew<He
"Bull In China Shop;"
Corning Glass Works; N. W Ayer; Rose·
Magwood Pr oducrions.

Corporate

·~!if:f~e·
& le a

Chry\ler
Folmex

Foils & Containers

Young & Rubocam;

Chrysler;

!l~ne.r•al Foods, Benton & Bowles. MPO V d-of'Or:'l.IC$.

f€:'Q:$'n;ielks& Toiletries
nrcj fio For 'Best 88.W C:n.em•a109raphy:c,,,s~·r:n•reBouqyer Talé "Body Sings;" D'Arey
'éfl.ibt,
Unger & Elliot Sere-en Gems

Fool
fr<in

"Animals,"
Pharm., r~fr l<lbOtd!Or1<'$
K~rug.
Loos E I 01. Llnqrr P. El or

Public

Service

National
libruy
Week
"Re.d,"
Arn.,rordn
L1br1Hy AHoc•dl1on
Doyle D11ne BernbMh
Wylde Films

Retail

Outlets

Ford Cars "Ford Hu Ch•nged,"
Ford Q.,.,lrr~
of Scutbcen C11l1f., J Walrer Thompson
A
S I Product ons

Soft Drinks
Coca· Cola
Folms.

"Beach,"

McC11nn·Eroc~son

Wy de

Toys
Mattel ''Western Gun\," M;irtei l ovs
Robcrrs. Lou lo ly Produt11ons.

(M~on/

& Transportation

Travel

& Institutional

"Simca;"

J•
'u

Pharmaceuticals

& Lubrlcc nts

Kodo1k Movie Cameras "Mine Once
Eastm.in Kodak; J. Waller Thompson;
land Associates .

f

r Pr

and Ti" For Bost D"monstr•t1on-K.1iior
"Two Sponge\,"
Yovo j t. Pul d" S,,
e \CO, Signer l'roduc11oni.
HoliyNOO<i

Allerint
Paper!

Clark Gasoline "Snow Seen.e;" Clarl Oil &
Refining
Paper!,
Koenig, Loii; Audio Pro·
duction s.

Home
t:l;ea!'l'sers, Waxes,

and

'

H • ywood

Papers,

l1'!URA SCUDDER'S f'.OTATÓ C~ÍPS. baked
9~!fd\ ~n·d confecti9n\; tie for best copy

~•v• 1

"

and Tie For Best B&W Cinematogrotphy-h·
maic• Touriit BD "Waterhll;"
Dovle D11ne
Bernbach, Rosc-fl.agwood
ProdUCl•OM

Insurance

8-1 O Second

Traveler's
"Burning
Hou\11;" Ir avcler»
In·
sur anee Young & Rubicam, Audio Pr oduc

Dodge "little
Los Angeles.
Films.

Old lady," Dodge Dea er s of
Cole Fischer RO<JOW 5.<indlev

20 Second

length

tions.

Ids

1

M~n's: Toiletries
Hfl;g;b :S·ieJrr• t'Sbp;"
Pi:odutrions.

Mennen.

Grey;

Tctev.dco

laundry

Media
iD'e:!'ltri
fiees

¡.~rotr,-Products

Block Drug

Grey.

& Fruit

Drinks

Grey

¡E'H•l:\S'W'e:et
O.unge Juice "Tablil rop;" Ever·
~eel Foods., Doyle Dane Bernboch: VPI Prowct1o·ns

Soaps

Downy "lull•by;"
Assocoares.

& Detergents
Grey,

Rober!

H. Klacger

Levy's Ryct 8re.1d "Delic11tenen,"
Htin•y S
levy & Son Doyle Dane Bernbach.
E oot
Unger ~. fl or

& Entertainment

Readers' Digest M119uine "Te nse Gener.ltion;"
J Waller Thompson, MPO Vidcorr on.cs

Pet Foods
Design

and

Premium

Offer

Ivory Fl~kes "8,;by Parade," P..:xrer & G11m
ble, Grey Adverlos ng Pelican Product on s.

Best-Animation

Milk Bon.e Fl.avor Snacks "Self lr•iner;"
Na·
nonal Biscuir Company; Kenyon & EckhMdt
Storyboard.

Children's

Market

Cracker
Juki
"Bodlfdw.11lk;" Cui kc• Ja ~
Cornpanv
Dov e Dan.e Bernba h Roi<:-f,' .Jg
wood Productions.

VOLKSWAGEN

automobolei

21

F.

ON~OR

Program

VJ"EJEK

Openings

ABC-TV "Winter
Productions.

Olymp.ics;"

Kim & Gifford

Media & Entertainment
"Mad Mad Mad Mad WQrld;" United
Freberg Ltd.

Artists;

Budget Under $2000
196.3 Appeal "Blind" ..• "Old Age;"' Greater
Boston United Fund; B B D O, Boston; Magna
Films, Boston.

American Family Detergent "Chicago;"
Procter & Gamble; Tatham-Laird, Chicago; Morton
Goldsholl Design Associates.

I

Market

Colonial Hamburger Buns "Park;" CampbellTaggart Bakeries; Bel-Art, Dallas; Jamieson
Films, Dallas.

Canadian

Market

Nestle's Quick ''Quick Cuts," Nestle (Canada);
Ronalds-Reynolds;
T. D. F. Productions.

Canadian-French

Longuage

Westinghouse
"Fry Pan:" Westinghouse
of
Canada; Goodis, Goldberg,
Soren; Advertel
Productions.

I
I
I

J:ohns·on & Jo.hnso.n Band Aid "fi.el:d;-" Y•c¡¡tin~
& Rub'ié:<Jm;:S.id Rilmlh,.. éPrtiPPS:e"t &' D~re~t~:.

Color Cinematogrpphy

"Thin:g.s Gó Bl!'tter 'Wi.!1 co.i;a·Pol¡¡;''
Eric:ks:on; William Batker, 'COIJ'\fiPsc.r
director.

Unicap Vitamins ''Apple$ , , • B!)ttles,'' ...
McCann·Marschalk
"Balleens,"
VPI Productions; Award Sponsored
by RCA.

Video Tape Production
Marathon Gasoline ''Right NQv.¡;" $raphits:,
Campbell-Ewald Company; Aver-tel Productions
Ltd. Award sponsored
by Minnesota Mining
& Mfg.

Spokesman

on Camera
Cracker

Jacks,

Sp.okesman

off Camera

Barbara

Betty Crocker

Baxley,

Special Effects
Alcoa Closures
"Sounds,"
Ketchum,
Macleod & Grove; The Europeans; and Chevrolet Cervair "Strobe," Campbell-Ewald;
Group
Productions.

JAMAICA lOURtST BOARD: travel
transportation.

and

MéCá'iiJ;i~

Dir.éQtion
Cra:cker Jacks !'.Jack !Giff.or:d :s:er.Íe!>'·'¡¡D"º'tL
Dane Berr:ib.ach; How.ard Ma.gwGod,, ··Ri¡¡¡;~
MilgWPod Productions ...

Demon.s.fratlon

Use of H urnor
Rice Dishes.

Comet Caliente
"Something
Hot;n LincolnMercury Division of Ford; Kenyon .& Eckhardt;
MPO Videotronics;
and Ford lntroduc.tory
"Parade,"
Ford Division, Ford Motor; J. W¡¡lter Thompson, Mogubgub
Ltd,

Cracker Jacks· ''Card
Game'';
Dpyle Q·í!t!'.~
Bernbach;
Rose·Magwoód
Producriens,
Ja.&
Gifford, David Burns; John Garr adine; Cl-áll'i!!í:''
Dayton,

Prod1.Jction Val.ues'
Chevrolet "lhe
Alexander

Piooaél'e''.; C¡¡mpbell·E\&:aJci

Filrrf, Mi!rc Brown

Associates. •.

Los Angeles Worn.en Back Pay ;Tv
The pay tv controversy continues
in California with a pat on the back
for over-the-air pay tv by the women's division of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce and an attack on theatre pay tv by the Fair
Trial for Tv Council.
Rapping the "methods used and
the huge sums expended by Theatre
pay tv promoters," Ralph Bellamy.
acting president of the council. predicted a resounding "no" when the
anti-pay television initiative meas-

Metromedia
Revenues
To Hit $90 Million

WHITE OWL CIGARS: cigars and dgarets.

~

M.1,1si~wif.b L:v•ics

Ko.dak fosfamatl.c Cameras ''Sk.y Dhtce~s•'';..Ec¡t~
man Kod¡¡k; J, Walter Th9mpspn; CaJéa.d~. ;¡¡?i(i:;
lures & Paraventures.

Use of Graphics

Market

7-Eleven
"Convenience-Service;"
7-Eleven
Dairy Stores, Florida; S. R. A., Miami; Coronado Studios, Miami.

Southwest

Musical S:co.ring

B. O. A. C. "Lon:do11;ª Pritchard, Wood Ad·
verlising; Wylde Films. Award sponsored
by
Movie lab.

Jack Gilford,

Midwest Market

Southeast

Filrn ~diting

Net earnings for Metromedia,
Inc., will increase IO to 13 percent
this year. with gross revenues hitting the $9() million mark, John "\.'¥.
Kluge. chairman and president of
the diversified coast-to-coast communications company told his annual meeting.
Mr. Kluge also noted that development of newly ...acquired properties was proceeding accnrdirrg lo
schedule. He said such propartíes
generally require about 18 months
before they contribute substantially
to earnings.
Surveying the past five years,
\1r. Kluge pointed out that ~:fctr~media had a 400 percent i11creas¢ in
gross revenues and a 250 percent
increase in net. income.

urc comes up on the baUot in
vcrnbcr.
Speaking for the council, W·ltíc;1
claims It represents 1üorc. tbitn !J:J;t
rhousnrrd persons, BellatttY dtfl'í\ID'f1
the measure a~ otTc ''lhrt.t 's~cly¡¡¡: 'fi1
prohibit the public from frc1Td.CJni. .~
choice in entertainment ami ~M!:im;Í:t
create a pay tv mftll.opoly 'for l!h:
threatre .chain d~c·rator.s.''
On the other side .óf tlt~ .coin. ~h
dº·.1\qs1on
.. ·· e:>
· t··1····
.:ii'
womens'
1e .L
·. ~n.
Chamber of Ccrnruercc rcpar.t'í?i~:
79 percent vote in favor of QA"eiP
the-air pay tv as. :a resulr of a mt€lf1
bcrship questionnaire.
r·

Chris-CrtJtt B:uyS' Third
VHF G.ot4e.f at $4 M1T:[ilJain
Strnss,ing the .ccimpany'.s b.cli"tf i!
the future of indcpemlc:nt t.cii::·~i·i~iD:
as a prófitanfo· btrs:i11.es:s v~nttliti
Chris-Cm ft lltduslries, l'nc.,. bi\~:~'W.~
chase~ .'¥TCN-TV ....•.•
~1':innea~~~
St. Paul from Tin1e-Lik Br.na~~"
ln({. ·WTCN Radio is nor inclu.deitil,i
the cs-timated $4 miliícin de.al 1\¥10:"6
i,s.stlbje.c:t ter FCC apptó\'aJ,
John G. 'B:íil!ottistef, pn~$1i~~l'.f1,
Clttis.:Craft.,. addt:-é1.t.Jita:r ·t.h.e .c;íalJ
Pnny plµus eyc:n fprth~r e~pañs!~
of it:S. t.ele~dsia.1T o.pen1:c.in.llsi;il :t~
future. The other t::w:o Cll:ti~iC1h@
stati.01ts are l~CQJl
....
TV Loi."1\1;¡.~~·~
and KPTV Portlacllcl,'O.re.

rniHi.~n·bvd'.g.et hu yaL;1rt9$'.f~.r,s

·c;,e:.tt~et:~IttUUs .e~~ernfi.M,9re:€ ord $Tl
1

CiG'IJ>~;ral M¡fü; tv l!lt1¡1.ir¡: c~1(t.'fring. cu flu: moppc! "ct for !he: I lJf,-l-h5 -.i,,:.1,011
\.,.;n ser ;1 record in the cold cereal fii:ld in lcrmv of dofü1t' .,. ,pi..·ntand c111111nn1..1.d
i1tlJlfC:s,.,ion"'··
(\)11lt1litrr1cnr.,.,: (n) four network $atun.b) a.m. cm101111 vcric ...• three
new, with hilling·-. areuml $5.5 million; lhJ ptrrtia] "l·pon.,Pr,h1p in "Pºt tif mo
n.·11e;it cartoon ''trips. (1"liiicgabout I00 stution« on n110 ami 60 ....t.uion- on the
nthcr at .crM $6 t:n $7 million. General Fcind-. will try to duplicate
the Genera!
&Jill:íi p~1ftcrn for the P(í~lf Di\:i,.,ion .. if it can Iind th1;.· right curroon orrgrnnl ....for
\;\:.cc'kc.o:d pl:tt"enienL Not~: nnr-.Qn wiry ;.\Br-·rv exparrdcd ih kid program hi
·Sun.duy a.m. ·~"'·m;.
to med dc1mrnd frn1n t11y ruanulucturcr .•.. NHc-:rv couvidcrcd
1>tmilaJ nrovc, but b~1~h.ednw¡w. Nnt \Vl'utll tlrc cr1~t :c~f a \C~J',on\ programing
juvt
for th1: r>ré-f'hrisl:n1.;1s rcquitc:m1?1Hs uf the lny fklJ.

'ih~fle,rtd M,p,f;ofís fqvor:s rzatHo

hv ·dn~s·i"'9

tnrp,GMQle'

disto;v.nt umbr~ ..Uo,

Gt·1~·11111.cw,. fin '·fl'tiil ra.dh·). :G.c'1wr:~1T.~Jntnrs h;1'S diit.cn11ürn1cd pnllq of br iugin];
;¡11J rüdic1 i;·xpcndittin:"i h}. vari1í11s divil'i.iu11s under .s·i11gle disceuut LH11hrdl•1. l-;11d1
cfíi,J!Jl.i(.í!J fHlW "c11at:1l\.' on.lily in tri::tlllll.:'lflt of )'i..'itt-1.:fíd ~liS:~O(•íll, if nuy, t\ntkipatinn:
:tfivi:,.,in.1is:
will 'J'lCnd off own crealits, \~(ill mean LO tn 20 percent f:nr r;uli'u\ pnch:t-..
R;rdil:i l1lt,.,iJh.,~s htitr'Hue.tl.:'r: !l>pring;aecll<IJ.hl~c(1111in.g in -;h.;')Wct tiran )'\Nlí ugü . .\f¡¡y
mak.in.g up appreciably frn iXprif slack, Saks in adinn: (I) Chrysler Air Temp
íitJ•.Ít~lihernJ \!>'·Tthht!dig:c't:, (2) A.nn:ricüo
E\p:rc~r;.nítcr !H)lohlc ~uc!.'c'~in nrcdium,
C.X:pnntifÍJJ~ li'-t, (.JJ P~1ni\rr¡!ll~(lC.\pani.Ji'J1g.

t~ ~If·tt,.t'Jo:n g'r'o~yp;~P~f'ldin¡g
'$5,Q,,DOO f:or
lx~1·~fur

p'e:rsio.nal,sras:sroots t:ontti~t

to

it(l'pt)int a ~¡:?('ch1J cnü~s:a(}f~sr'i\1id\¥'1i'l advcrtl ....er v.
MnY.e 1ur¥\~d on concept advertiser» in fhc rcgiun prefer dircea pipeline to ..•pokc ..•n:11tnf,qr -,:nuiim~.fü st.u.tk>íh, ~vhucan Iill tlrcnr in orr .eon10nín'i1y .;1..•pcet, p~NHl~ilit)
,c1£ snrtion. Sugg<;i>t
1.1ppro:1chci>
to ma;rkcün~.•.. prohktn,.... lrrvevtmcrn in cr;wclin:.g
~
~
chli·!'>·l>~H\·
ah~lllf
S!i't);.~.ltllLa
~
:cur.
Owul'I:
discmercd. ~~hcrcu-..; Ea-tem ath'1::rri ..•er- .• <1r1.·
~
~
more tfr k'-s tOJllfl(!tc,)r-Ct'l;f\[-l.YricJJt~<:I. Midwc~t <ll\h'.ert.ísin:g vrill nilh, think», in
~í 1>(~1'.t;i'tMf g.t:o•üfí

'

..

tcrrüs,

fr'llM\[(lll(S,
'""'.. - .
~~

~.ppoding

them

·GU'1

-

'

·tJoud 3'.3 Jf:avs, oH h·im f:,or lnte,rpJJ.bJfc

f1rt~q:,r1hllc;i.lS c·apru:neol S l :?."•u1ilfiuu .l\1!µ1-.SeTt;,~r aecount ¡., tribute to ~L1rúin
Harp.~r'i> ln.u1gin(lfio11. ~ct~tn';gup Jack Finkcr & .1\N:1ti:ne,••. wa ...• íong-r.mgc gam-

lrk.

(\ht 5'4001000 to $500.(100 a year, 'Gave lfrr.1g.mnp.. removed Jrom cvc1)'-d~1)
pn~~$\líl.',
q.d~1.N, who tl1uh.f lcl-;(1r.cl) fínk..~r \~·it.h concepr v. Twice carne up \\..ith
crear;tv~ :the.t:rtes that ·$•·1ved $;!·8 million Coc:1 {\)Ja ;icc(ltiñt !S 19 o1iHiün tfl. Demon~fra1t~sonce ~1g.:ain l:m'&'rnc!\'f;.
nf ad\:ertising the ha'i.i<; in~r.~di.cnf
to "b1t:cl.'ss ¡..., the

:rn

.crcali\¡c ¡~rne:e.~s.
Even if it. e.:xi:sts on Cloud 3~.

b:!.te fo the m;mhh:icsom:oing t1nertg;e:si·cs a.s reu.1ft·
v

l!!).if

·b:r;esk1thro:t.11,gh

IJfg d.rl1g' b;r~;ifkthr.orrgh in the octing., :which wtH n1e~1h•1ddltk1naJ rrullion ....In .ur
ni.edr:,1 ~t(h·t?rtiúng:
<·1del.:1-.·edaction
ª"P·ir in. Hound 'fn rnck the .in.ilze...•
,...._
.,
~ re ru.irkct,
f>Ji'i ühl tlte d~la,ycJ a¢·tion c:olJ ren1,(Ji.e\\·, One firm nn..; succeeded in turrung out a
nrililon cnp'!>ldc run. 'W:ütlng Feed l& Drug AJptihhtr~1tk1n al."nnn Hard con: of
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You can! ... if you take just his foot. It's like ranking TV markets. You. can ttrke t1 small porfí~ft,,
the market by using the metro approach ..• but if you want the whole hippo. you've g;ot t:a ratí~l
total market! Ponder. More than 80% of the Charlotte \:YBTV Market IsIccared oüt8ide the'~et
arca, and the Charlotte TV l\1arkct contains 550,000 TV honres .• , ranking !!nd in t'be"11'3f1Ía0' ~,
Ist in the Snutheast!? Toss your hat into our coverage ring ... it's: a whop,perJ
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A $6,000,000

television

con1eback

One of the nation's leading appliance manufacturers and
a television pioneer adopts savvy soap-giant techniques
to move its high-ticket merchandise out of show rooms

'""-<•

• W111" l:".l 1u
the -harc of
the market mean- th.u Pill." m.111uíacturer
rnu-: 1.1!,.L' it out of the
bu..,i1w..,.., hide of ;111Ptl11..·r. hroudcavt
advcrtiving
¡.., li~d~ Ill bl." 1111..· in-trurncnt
that will accomplish
it
111P..,t i.:fficil.."ntl~ and \\ ith di-parch.
There's sorne hidc-strippmg
to
h1..• expected
in the hig-tickct
end
of the appliance indu-try.
\\'hik l."\ cry one uf the major-

in the appliance
f1..:IJ no doubt
ha-, ;¡ '-lOf) hl tell un the .ulvcrtrving -h.ipc of 1hmg-. IP 1..111111.·.
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Westinghouse
as the changing techniques-business and creative-in
which the
agency for the appliance manufacturer is playing a major role.
We will also attempt to go into
greater detail on this industry's
story from the perspective of a
s i n g I e man uf act uring company
which was for long years in the
avant garde of television advertising and. after some years of minimal exploitation due to the changing nature of the market. is returning with a massive effort in
tv in order to reestablish itself as
a top image leader in the field.
That company is Westinghouse.

For 25 years an economic tugcl-war has beset the appliane~·
industry, Marketing and manufacturing changes occurred with a
rapidity that stymied economic. entrenchrnent.
Wars, a burgeoning
economy, and the affluence of a
sophisticating society forced change.
Factors on the quarter century
of change in one of the most volatile American businesses were, essentially:
• few major appliances before
World War II
• war curtailment uf all new
appliances
• small dealerships
could not
meet the pent-up demand of consumers released after the war
• dealer
loyalty to franchise
ended
• manufacturer
dependence on
franchised dealer ended
• new boom when Korean war
started
• supply outgrew demand
• growth of the mass "discount"
marketer

A quarter-century

I
1:

• Tnr PllENO!\tENAL
Clli\NGES
that have taken place in the appliance business in less than a quarter century during which the hard
goods field carne to be categorized
as the "appliance and television
business," have also affected a multitude of other American economic
lifelines. The transportation
business, for example, is one which
was boosted when the gadgets that
make a house a home flourished.
Remember when one couldn't go
more than a few hours from home
because the pan under the ice-box
wou Id ow rflow?
The changes were wrought hy a
plethora
of new items that just
didn't exist prior to World War 11.
lhcrc were. then. no dryers. ÍC\V
freezers and very few automatic
washers. The retailer made his living on refrigerators, range'.'. radios
and wringer-washers.
The war effort had curtailed
much. and the pent-up demand
burst upon the appliance dealers
immediately after the war. There
\\';1<; a rush to the department
stores.
utility corupunics and the small ín28

dividually-owncd
appliance dealerships. These were doing the bulk
of the business. Each carried a
small number of lines of products
and generally had a close association with just one major appliance
manufacturer. The bulk of the business was being done by General
Electric, Frigidaire, Westinghouse.
Hotpoint and Scars.
The veritable flood of consumers
pouring through the dealer's doors
following the war drove the reta ilcr into trying to get products
from
source possible in order
to meet the demand.
This, of
course, led to the steady increase
in the number of brands that could
be found in any store. The retail
pattern had begun its big change,
This was the time of the initial
dealer breakaway from "loyalty to
the manufacturer." Retreating from
his position as an important retailer for an individual appliance
company. the dealer began buying
from a variety of sources. But this
wa-, a two-way street. At the same
time. the munuíacrurcr - aware of
this new great demand-e-began in-

'"'Y

As rro:e of Ore. ra:ppli1ªnte In:t!ui·
rry lct1dct$, We~tí¡;rghoosc· ~~
.company ~~htr·b···lras
.made: :i~l1~V!
tion a CDn;(ant 'iVay of Iifle.. [~;m
now s.core an. :impres~ive fí.rst
c-Oni>On'lerdüt~tbJe prodú.~ts 'b~ .ª3:
plying the .sophístic~t~d 'fl;I:as&~
ketrng: technique·s of the: p.:ar~•:
goods CDm patlieéS'.
Ever slrrce :Geor~eWesdn•~~
built toe flrst transformer 1n li~
and helped bring iélboü't the e1~tí!
ca.I age, the colnpan.y h.e J0,an'ét~
has chalked ·\.'Ip fl;Ian~ bre:nkt1hfit1!'tlll
in science. and enrgine.cring.
That same ven.tÜre.some,
sive spirit is nó~V perva,
Westinghouse m.nrl\e,tilig :ac'ti:YiJ:tí~
This company is .Qtílizing t·l!l,~f~l
vision medium with th\:!· SH'WY ª;Yi
thoroughness of a deter,g!enl ac;frgr,(,
tiser.
·
Explain iog tha:t Mle~ringh;~ti~1
reason for rettrr.oíng to írrt.~!:l'."
tv campaigning is prímaríly to, !'1l:
vertise consumer preduets, Dtlnf
O. Burnham. the dynamic ne~v;~'Iift
ident, said, "We think this \~ri'll:O:~

of a.pplianc~
...
creasing production
der to meet it
About the time tha.r tll~
World \Var JI demand
slack off, 'the appJia,nce bJ
got a new, perhaps artifid.aI .~.tiñ
Ius. The Korean \Var caüs~t
market to boom again hc~aü)s\? :~;u
ple thought that they 01ig·IJ:t
into the same sort of dr~' ~P4'tl'.fl,~
remembered from \Morld \V11r &
And then the Korc'tln: ''~
ended .. The demand fQr applii:á.1,'l'
began to diminish until rt '
smaller than. the s!)pply.
Since so nrarty dealers had. s¡¡rrd:
their buying mrt amom; a \\~ll'
group Of ll;<lllUfach.ireors:thttt f
become less í1nport.ant t!.1 nD·y r.~
company. Jn .~ddiríoTf.. ca(;fü;.
pany had to find n1o·rc O·l•tl~~~·,
the l:í:Utné 'trading ar~a: ..of th~
dealer Just to keepthe•san.Jc \'~líu:
w¡.··t·h·dealers
c·uryi11ü. ~~
I;~:!!~
many lines of pnnJuctsi froo~; ·;na
Iacturers '\s:ho, in -rnrn. hrr~ an :íll!'
iocre<1sü1g np.1nliét of deal:ems'I
market in whíeh the d:ell'lairíil
still smaller than th:e su.J'}~l~,
manuf¡t:eturct. lo Tncte,~tsch'l~ ¡¡;!
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th.m once .I \\C..:I.. I o
objccuvc.
\\ l'\llll~'hllu-.1.'

52.2 cn1rn111..·rc1,1I-. ,1
average of ·D a month

Íl .1d1
0

tlu-,

\\ 111 uve
year, Pr .111

I h ,.., :ith l.' ru-cr '" ll '-1111.-' " -.1\1111II1un dollar .. , 1g.ht .111d l>.1) ~·11mg Pl~111"\\ 11h ;1 1111\of ( "B"> networ], program v, -.t:ki.:tl.."J to :ip~;d
to l'\'l'r) t) pc of cu-romc r
I h ,..,
pacL1gl'
111dud1..·,
ncw-, d.rytunc

te C:h~omi.~te
'&-Hatrt R:e:al'ó~~r

f waf:t~r· t.rónl!:ir,e
Ea,ST S·l.é:ldlWetu Side

a.o'd N e;.i\ll

'jfd P:l'r·r11 ll~·.hen
•, Al>íi~d' Hri:tlic~.k

1' Roh111u lrP:l;l.1' Í'léW,,

I

~tt\:;d:gth1..·n our positiun
111 conptt:Rlcr products. at the sume time
~.tfl'!t.rib~rt1..'
to the rising reputation
&~rc-.tingJmu-.e generally."

~r

Briefly,

here i-. the \\'cstinghouse ~tratr:gy Ior talking directly
to 86 percent of the housewives
in the United State-. never k•--.

brief

~:'
¡m.ar.ketlng-in
1:)f t'h.u market. had to cut '-llCtT'-\'uIJ,.j into the volume of another
ll'U'Jt'lufacturer-who.
in turn. had á
>ibiJli\l tfo1.t wasn't running full time.
~.)\. ~Lil cxampk.
it's reliably re1)¡¿tf'.t~dthat the \\'e-,tinghouse
reri~e:ralor facility
in Columbus.
_,, .)}tin. and the Frigidaire facility in
'1 1i:\~·tt:m.Ohio.
have the capability
if turni11g out-('conomically-all
he rcfrigr:rator-. '-llld in the United
:' irn.~(f,..; in a vcar.
1

,
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How Appliances

It Ml<\ .rt this point that pncc
became
the too I u-ed hy many
companies
to get their products
sold to the dealer. The profit margin began to shrink at a disturbing
rate, A-. a matter of fact. it i-. intcrcvting to ser: thi- graphically on
the charts of the Bureau of Labor
Stutivtics \\ hich allow one to compare appliance\\ ith other major
rnctul-uving
busincvsc-.
lhc automobile indu-trv'< realized clollar-,

Sold in U.S. During 1963
(Retail

Soles)
$190,401,480
$211,6.00,50'0
$277,827, 100
$479,896,500
$1, 147,575,000
$491,657' 100
$796,912,500
s2a1A24,100
$1,244,8.83,050
$525,0'00,00.0

Ele(tric Oryers
Dts;hwoshers
F·rf:!.f:!:r:ers

IHe~HÍc ~o ng es

ei,ettri:c R.efrígerotors
Roo.rn Air Co.n:diti.oners
P1lron.o:gra p.h's
R'adir0s

·r.~.l:e:¥d:sion(&.&W>
t;grg"e lncondescen1t
Estima!cd

w-1M.k13 WáJlac,e N~W!
l l. 101?.e l,ucy
1fi\ Thl' ~l'al Mf:.Coy:5
P: Pé·le &. Gladv-•

B·u.lbs
b;

and nighttime
cntcrt.unmcnt
and
pubhc aff.ur-, progr.un-. ·1he :":!:2
commercial
rninutc-, w ill be 011 17
progrurn-, on :i 52 week schedule.
"The plan gÍ\ C\ u-, grt:at Ile vihility." "ª)" J. Emmet Judge, 'in'
prc-idc nt of rnarkcunu
-.en ice-•.
\Ve have more cornrncrciulthan
we e\ er had before and we can fit
them better to the 'fX'CÍÍÍc -.ea-.onahlc marketing
prograrn-.
\\'e .irc
giving
considerable
attention
to
preventing cornmcrcialwhich not
only capture the intcrc-t of the t\
viewer hut perform effectively
ª"
-.ak., cornrnunicat ionv."
Wcvtinghousc'<
ernphavi111 tv
advcrt ising reflect- the new m.111-

EM WEEK from

11<H

ous

lradE' sources

ha' e been going -tcadily up 'incl"
1947. while rcfrigcr.uor-, - ª" one
namplcfa II off the bottom of
the chart. During the t1-.1 decade,
the realized
price for car- h.rrisen about 30 percent, \\ hil.: ref rigcrator- have dropped 30 percent
The new phenomenon.
in recent
ycurv. of the mav- merchant dí ...count dealer. with huge outlet' for
'' hich they can hu) 111 l.irpc qu.111t it ic-. ha-, al-,o meant th.it they 1..'\pc1:t-and
get-a
price to m.uch
Further,
<incc their activ it ic-, gener:1lly -prc.ul throughout the country. their "cll111g price" prcuy well
determine 'l'lling price- in m.irkct-,
\\ here they arc located. Thi v , too,
ha-, increased the pr ice prc-vurc.
\, ;i result
,1f :ill 1lf tbc acriv 1l\
Ill thi- f reld vincc the w a r, ...c vcr.rl
m.mulacturcr-,
(\11.,kr.1t11r. Cnhlq.
B1.'1Hlix.
l hor and nth ••·r..,
h:I\ e gone Put of bu-mc-,-. \\ hile
companiclike ~!.1~t.1¡;, Ia pp.m,
Fedders and Sunbeam h.iv e !:!nm n
\\uh

the

c vccpnon

ih,u

IH \

\\'hirl~1nl
ha- joined the li-,t. h1~
corupanic- have, however, rcrn.uncd
the -..11111..·
•
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Westinghouse
agcmcnt's commitment to growth
and expansion in the field of consumer products.
To make this marketing commitment clear to the stockholders
of t he
corporation,
Burnham
showed several typical commercials at their annual meeting in
Pittsburgh on April 1.
They liked what they saw.
Burnham, who became president
and chief executive officer in July
last year, has set up a new management team. "The first task 1 undertook upon becoming president
was to restructure the management
organization at the top, and in
depth." he told the stockholders,

"assigning men of experience and
proven ability to the positions:
upon which we depend for protitable results," (See box cm p.¡,¡gc33.)
Simulturteous with the: reduction
in overhead costs, the new manage~
mcnt is incn!ustng its ínves'tment
in capital expenditure. and adve.rtising because il believes. both .arc
important to a profiJabh~ fJ;rtu.r.c.
Burnham carefully spelled out
the new management's outlook and
the new emphasis on .Ittarkctíng
when he appear.ed a.t special rieJd
sales. rnanagemcnr
tnccü11gs reccntly throughout the country. The
morale and enthusiasm
of the
\Vestlnghouse
sales
organizatio.n
were, no doubt, in Burnham's min.d
when he told the stockholders t.hát
the sales and profits for l964 WilJ
be ahead of last year.
Herc is what Burnham n1éant
when he discussed the increase In
advertising investment.
The ad budget for the corporation as a whole has risen markedly, and the national ad budget
for consumer products in 1964 is
two and one-half times what it was
in 1963. Industry sources estimate

t.ñat \~léslittg'lloíl~~·,~lfJ,t~lI ~i:-4 :a'(},
ver.t!sirrg..

prP:tnoti'Pli!I

~tr~~

of th~ ii1¢rc~t$'.~'da.d¥értistm;~trll~ph•
fu: ~t .£>,, •.•.. ·. J::-; ···1·1 . . .,.• ,~·,,,
f.or. . '1 ..·9• .r:;4··
u ••~ •. J:l'I:, ~íJl:,Q.TJ\l:t:;.1.9.,,, ~~~
rive . v'icc .prcsiclen:t, ttJl4 'ti: g¡r~i Ji!!
security ianal,Jlsfs·i
'h.· pasl
····• ·r:·ew· ye:ars',
· , ····
""";...
··...ve.r tJ.1e
:n.¡¡¡.;~!¥it
al :a:d¥¢rtisi.ng. &S.t: crur e~n~1um¡
pro<lJ;1ms lU'Js bée:n :~fr~1~tl~ll~ tel
ctu~.~d., Tlii~ 11·t:O:bl~ID'
~~!iftíf;{~:¡¡n'l
htlavi!y to tbp f>Vl~ll b:l~r~~~~r~~·
vo1umé o:f app:íi'.anee' sa:l~~,,.tt; ·ª'~tm

-o·····..

ally 'CO$t ~Vcs't'Írt:~h©1use..a. ~!~ar~i
\~
this, mar.ket-a. mar¡el. i\~h:itt~n,
Joyed ¡_1 s1tbSct.arttí11I
1ne#1t;~~~,©~t1F·
all in 19'63/'

\Vc,~tl:t1~h0015'.e:w,a.s, nP:~ ~:l~~ ~1

m~

ha.ving prO:bJ~;ms ()Ja:ri:og
11'1·
few years, \Vb') te 1J:nH Sli.Í.¥c!! 'fiar tli
inclu~lry. have .. :~~ne,ra.Jly..;kcpl.p.tg,
with the: populatictrt ,g'ro:,N°th
the last Uv~ y.~áfs¡ pt'i;O,~s'
na;M'~
on á aowmv~rd 1t~11d,
According tt> pubí:l'.i~l1e:(f; !fi~tf!lí,
in ·the e'le:ctri.cal in'drrs,t;r,y' ':tt4!tl
press, unit sales wení, frcrn1 ;~~"'6,,~~~
000 in 19.59 to l25,'7'95"~:©:(J: t.E

1963. Whüt happened :to rn'i~,e;~
i'l

Westinghouse
tv is carefully researched.
Here, plans are formEfd for new project by (I to r) E. W.
Seay, manager for general advertising;
D. L. McDonald, advertising-promotion
manager for '.('c:iris.ume·r
products; J. E. Hartman, manager, media and advertising
research; advettisil'l.g director R. H. Btilln.

30

and

for ,all dív:is:ians. i;s¡ ckis~
~;t~i;
000,Q;O;C),
~:,.
.
'Ftankiy ,4Jés~dbin~. the ..lm~~l

Donli,ld C. Burnhiim, pr11Jid11n1 of W11'itin·9hou1•, irreu·•d
m'.arlclíti.og •nd 111.e C>.f rv '111 r~cent tfoclthc>ldlír·\ m,.lrng

J~~ll sarnc pcrieul ¡, xhuwn .by the
.:t:t.u.d.1 smuller: increase in the dollar
litg;~H'~'~
Cor rcJail ¡;ales. ln ¡94.9 it
I\~¡¡¡'· ~tl')29,78~5.900
and '$S,629.<J'~ll.S4t) h1 I 96.J. The wholesale
p¡r'j.i~~index ío:r major appliarrccs
h:dd Iv se t·s Jn .t hal pc rim.I were one
' l'f [t:be few indices to go dmrn ..
~\U thi" hn" hod u st.tong impact
f'l!J ;~n1Jir•s, ··7',fünufa~turcrs hü\\.'
~:i!J1~th'"'' to re clu ce cos ts fX''t u 11ít ,
:m~u!ll..., in part tn autonration." 011c
ilbt'l!~;rv·er said. "bur thest~ cuts have
~~; .&¢:esl ehle Jo rnatxh the decline
,'

11.

n·-'~">~;i:,--,-,,
,••

·".,m,¡¡¡eih

:t~41 ü:m1sual distrihution
set-up
~·~ lixrEll.~g'hl nb~nu this price prob!FJ'1'1', J}11e grl.l\Y!h ef 1.li'\c~rnntstores
ti :ria~·.lnJ.~.tetis.cd ncJisity of the
1r1D;~ t11T~rclr~:x11dí"t'r brouuht
about
:aitt1 «p.rict' tt'l:n1pi:.~titiblñ.. In. orl~l.r f~J·$ht:}' in hu~in.ei;s, both the
1~n111ft~t\ln:rand the retailer have
~~ "f!t) J:'\Ji( pti.i=.l'l!IW·t,d pn)fif S.
··rlr~w14'.Qlt'l'~¢ Oil pn)fif<; (:;)~ISl?U
'-~ue:t'.in:o :fn .natinnal a~l~·t.'rtJsln.c
:•~~·tf'hin tnm ham ~red the man L~'á'11íQ;¡r,f'1"'\ t1fu,¡lit y to ro'i1 Iiiíc: ·.,.afl~·-sa t
1~~

~£<1\'l~.p,nof it

h.·irt.·'l.

Increasing distribution
cf'Iicicrrcy
01k' answer.
veteran observe rs
point mo. Several largt' companies,
írrcluding \V1:.·:stinghousc. have ~11rcadv undertaken bold rcornanization in this critical area.
Product innovation
is another
road to better profits. "Manufacturers are nhle to get ~1 better price
Ior products that give the consumer
11c1;,· features
which will benefit
her," this industry expert said.
Appliance
rrranufncturcrs
han:
two bíg reasons
for optimism
in
196-k First. of course. is the longawnited bouming sivtics which have
r1-'e.onw t1 reality for many Amcrieans, Secondly. appliancebought
inuncdiately
aftl'r the war, during
th1¡· explosive horrte building period.
are bccrmting obsolete.
Th1:.' appl lance ni:111u fuctu rcr- belicve that there is a rich pntcnrial
nrn.rket here if thl'Y can pervuad •..
·
tht" housc\i.:ik who ha" ;1 l 9-f7 refrigcra.ror.. for example. that the
rime has conk' for her to buy a ne«
rnmlcl with many :1dt1cd k~1tllrt'"
that will mah· her work cavier.

¡,,.
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Auacking the problem of increasing market
vharc,
We-.tinghou°"l'
is moving on a number of fronts.
The company h. now completing
a
major consumer product- di-tribution reorganization. It ¡.,, al.,;l) strc-,sing improved devign and intcn-ifying its prornot ion.
TIR· tot.il appliance
market.
which increased to a record of $9
billion in JlJ6J. ¡.., expected to reach
SI O billion in I lJ'14, and Wc-.tin~hou ...e ¡., now in a -.tn,ng po ...ition
to increase it!<I <hare of thi-, i:\ponding market.
Rorer
Bolin ' \\'e-.tinchnu-.l·\
di~
rector of adH:rti-.ing. explained lu-,
com pan) 's choice of tv :h a ke)
medium ft)r incrcnsing it ... -harc of
the market. Bolin, one of the eountry 's ad,·crti-.ing
lc.ulcr-. received
the A:'<A Paul B. Wi:-..t Award l.1-.1
year Ior hi-, pioneer \\PrJ.. 111 advcrti-.ing evaluation.
•. Fclcv ivmn."
Bl1li11 -..11d. "i-,
capublc of íl'.h:h111g '1rtu.11l~ .rl
provpcctiv L' cuvtomcr- Ior \\.._•,tin:,:hou-c products. p.rrticul.rrly
y ounc
adult vicwcr-, who .rrc prime pr1h,

JI

.
W
.

Westinghouse

I

I¡
I
I

I

I

I

poets for consumer products. Product demonstration on television approximates the personal selling of
a good retail salcsmarr. Some of
our greatest advertising successes
have been in television, Studio One
for example."
J udgc indicated that this advertiser gave serious study to the
problem of rising media costs. "For
example," he said, "The cost of
doing Studio One in 1950 was
$1, 150,000. In 1964· it would cost
$10,~05.,000 for time and program.
And this docs not include. the cost
of commercial and promotion. This
has led us away from sponsorship
of a single show," Judge pointed
out, "but we feel that tv is still a
highly efficient medium for selling
products. By using commercials on
a number of different but carefully
selected shows, it is possible to
reach all types of prospects at quite
a low cost."
Discussing the marketing
approach of the tv uorrrmcrcials,
Ilolin added, "We arc stressing the
unique features of Westinghouse
products. We arc not pushing pmmotional offers or traffic-building
devices. We arc depending on other
media for that job. We believe that
if we can show the consumers how
the product will benefit them. we
will create consumer
preference
that will lead to higher sales over
a longer period."
What is Westinghouse
getting
for what it is spending?
While no one at Westinghouse
is pretending that the company has
nil the answers. they arc using a
number of practical research tcehrriquus whjch hl'lp them to make
intülligcm dcd.sin1N abnut advertising hcfore cruumitting large sums
nf money.
John
E. Hartman,
vVcstinghouse 'i; car:i11;.'sl yom1g ilJ:tnagL'r of
rncdin and advcrtil'iíng research. de3_2

scribed a series of imlc:g;rak"1ptoj~
eets which al1&\ver spe.dfic .in.für;..
rnation;;_:llu~edrs£
I. Nc1.sriof1ól :co1t8Jtrt1tN ~<:t:d1<J.s;
WestinghQu.s~ ~ot1da~ts d~.t'AH~\d
interviews tp(.Ql{g)JO'IJJf.h~ C()Q,n'.try
once a year wtth fargc. mrmber~1 of
consumers,
in.duding
the :pur;..
chasers' of ,major .apµliari~CSi R~search, h~mólcd by AIJJtirs & Sttrvcys, prpvi'Qe.s inform,a.tf:on en
Westinghouse an(i 'its chl::ef eorrrpctitors, The srudíes cover brand
awareness and brand ,p:réfé rert·e:~ as
we II as: rnat1ufa¢,tqr~ts'' ~r~~;.u<?t
reputations, At the $21.'._me dm~ í.r:rt~r"'
viewers lcarrr more ab:out thci ways
in which censumers make 'buy1r1g
1

dceisions.
"Inforrnatíon like. this aids cte.'"'
util1g tv cornmctcktls and plut1n\n:g¡
1

programing :strategy so fho.J ~\!~ ean
increase the yleld. on mi,.r 1a.dyerd$•.
•
. ·• .
. .• r., th .... ·.
. .a··h:ca·d····
mg
investment
m t e year
,!!
Hartman said,

2. Survey o.f ~lealerattit11des. B'ccause: the attitudes .of dealers is <a
key factor in ·rnarkctitig, Wes:tinghouse is üs'irig a spec;iaJ :s.hldy t:o
complerrtent the resülts fxcom tl:re
n.ritiomü consumer survey.

3. PnHestil1·g, of .tv contd(értJiaLs~
Sehwc-rin Research will be te.sffn;g
over 50 ecnrmcrcitrls front Westinghouse during the year.
These
tests indicate the increased desice
for ,a purticular brand of pt.odtlct
after vic.i.vers urc cxpascd tu a
comrrrercial set ht normal program
content.
Wcstinrtlmusc
commercials
arc
I'-'·
tested against c.ompc'firor!S: messages. The .con1mer.eiaJ.s wl:tid:r po·
not get s.up~rior sc.otc.s <\!!',e re¥ís!l;d
or replaced, before the a(r dQ.tc~.
with more cffcctiv.c versions ..
''T.his kind of pre-resting g1i\ré.S:
u good ;u~suranec that only a.bowc·avenigc co111111ctci.ttl~ will go r>t~
the air," Hartrrmrt said. Uthcr pre~·
resting tech niqucs arc uthizc~Ias
required.
4.. Advertúfo¡f elfectli:emr,vs .. T.o·

determine hc'lW

\'\lCil

lhé aUVCXÜsin.g;

is uch icviJ1g th.e. <.1bjécüvcs. Wcst.inghonsc uses A ndíts ~~ S.urv1fYS:
for another kind

study, as <.fü,tinct

or rcscarelr.

This
frfün the nHl.Íu1nll

Marketin,g p(an.s for ('pJis!!.rt!e.r prod\l(':t:s '!te'
díscu.ssl!d 'by t'!VC! !Op W!!'li(eÍ'19'1·9\!~!1' e}*l!.(fítive'li: Q D. DanJ!9rth'; '9t;Ol;!p, viéei pl':eif!d:ll!lJ.

Conrumer

p'1qdµ1:t5\

m 'a.;;~ ft'1J'~l" M"

l<:i'r!e.

vie& presic!en! á'ttd g'e;tt:e.ráJ !T!á!l;líl,9~1'1.W!!~:f!tl;9·
house Appliapcll Salllis & ~!!!''i'i.('.ll!:11.
··

.ennsumer :si·11dy;,, iioT8 tm' il:iéilm';~'t!h¡
.cff1e;ctsof 1l'l<:lverti~in:g
f~r b'a.~b
p;&:
:Jnd lN. Tb'e'se ~ur~~~s: U!.~; cnf:t~!.t!::;
for~, ~<.!Jlt rnfr.r¡~freijuc;·n{l~~r"~t~1

fp:u:r tn:Q:11Ibs.
1V.e·stin'Mhoc:>ilase
als0' g:sir,5.~omE< ·I¡):
the. s.tn:ndur;dreseJcr:Fcfa.
de~t~es;.
~;ef
sen :rafin;g :.d~ta is (i:ate'fttll~ i'ñ!
aly:zed to a~~~tm;in.c t~ia~:ft;¡;~ ..
quenoy !amt g<Y~t--pe:r.-1Míl'Jitsa;13;~ !):
t pe varíou s elements in the t~ ·p'iitf:
Galrlop~Roblnson tesis, trl:d~fl~td:U:
...

\l:l'J')DW\I;Ci;,tls
nírcr they arc put on
n~ air ln finJ out how well view·'I.

rc·ra.ll thL~'cmnmeruials

a11J the

i'!~r~:l'les püiIHs.

~\~ks rce~tilts arc broken down 011
~{~M:r11y-by-<;,ou¡1ty hasii> m Mh~ H
¡t>:tlfi.:."¥1ªtiom Jí!'~~Clophc-t\\'.l!Cn sales
f¥!fltti:$'i[lg patt0rn.s.

I &\h:sitl11~hnt~sc1gnrhers.
1

1

competis1c aJJo·crt.1s1rng expenditures
by
•fl:)dii~t,and by media. This. infer:.,:.n:il~n.. e11.;.1hlC:s
tite clirt1fíah'.Y to ap-

praise its dollar lnvcstmcut i11 the
competitive arena.
E. W. S.cay, manager. general
advcrrisirrg. vummarlzcd the company's stance on advertising this
way:
for the
C1JJ1Jpléxity of aJvcrrisfog research
i< important: there is some danger
from the cult of ovcr-sirupliffcution.
"(2J Research is· a continuing
process which yields more accurate
•.( 1) A healthy

respect

information

'

viewed

0\1.'.í

a

-

K M m····a.. ·.n···
'····
1·n n.·w·····
1

when

period of time.
"(3)
Where and how rc-carch
findings will be u-ed i-. ah\ ay-. a
major consideration before the investment is made.
••Westinghouse is e o n s t a n t I y
secl ing improved advcrti-ing
research techniques as the surcvt way
of extracting till' most value from
the adverti-ina ~ invcvirncru." Scav~
concluded.
•
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~·t.£,~fl!l'F';bcll.~ •C'-~Cc:mÍ:\'Q w~i:ceprq~frlcn,(,

was für¡ltCdJ [gmw:P' '\ k.tl
pr~~IJ.c·n:t~t1r air c011d,i'tibni:ngd:jNi~l0.n ami pt:c;ifidcn:t of C. A·. QJ..,~nCo..
a ~M.@liiídür,ry
.. He !l.O'..\V hTC~id\i rh~ lniJ'c!~trtal~
Con~un.wr :trtd '.Cor1~nuctÍ(lll C,J,rp~íffl~···
~1.

1

D~lu;~k:t.~
í;). O:anf©.rth. the ~rl1ln·p -i;•icll' pr:,e:~,idimt for cnnlí!Jmcr prrn(1.~1ct~.
,grn,1;: up in .ütc ap;pl:Í:aJ1cc bu~:f.A:€.!fll. His fufltcr was an in:ck¡~n:d.c,•nt·ap~
pri:aJ)'€C di·lltri·b:utt~rIn :$,¥Hl'C:l:l:>i.'C•. Mr. n::rnfnrth •\\'.ii'>\ pre•\'Í:nll'•I) group
,·i~~pn::sident fllif indmariu.I
H;1rr,

1i.L Kañc. who i;c\~:e1uh)i1!inc~tl c:th: eumpiú·1n. Í'I de¡; ptt'.-.1ddU

'Wc~ün.ibrnt."e 1);...ppfri.1ncc S <1:J~·~.
and 5)i:;n ice
He d~ri·c~t.~tJ:1c: .01~1tk~üog:fo.r ,[)'.ii.r11:ft~rtlf"Ql'lJ)·~~unT~'!'
grpup

:nttrd. ¡erJ(Tal 01:.i..nhpd.
pi{Ifl)\

products ..

1

Co1h-

Ct L..,. \~·nen~
.. !'.'~~Cl!.JÍl\'e
vice pri:.i..id~nt.Ír.l'ltfJle'th pN'\ÍJent of c••n~hh.111
~Vc·.~th~ghnt11!!1\1J,
:Í.!S
rc~·~n..,fblrfor t~lh.~.rtrnup'l-.f~kl.'.'tdc
l nlit». \tom.:..-.
Dele.m~'e··~'<:S:paci:, Efo·c.tr.onk ( .•ompune.n.t>i.& Spoci.1lr~ f'lrndu~h.rn•.I th
'}i;Vt~1h1gtmvis·~fl\t'~ctt1,c In:t,~·ro.~1thmz1l
'Ct'.l1u:p;:n11·.

w
Westinghouse

•

A $6,000~000 TElEVISlON COMEB.ACK

PLAN, CREATE
Westinghouse's ;qgen:c.~ ·sc.hec::t.ule.da
fl.exi'ole plan des'igneo to: r~.E:lPh the m.t?~t
pro.spec;ts pe.r d.olla:r,,then· .e.reated
the Kind •Of ~eomm·etG:i!ats:t~ :''sell" tnern

• Tus EFFICIENT
PURCHASE
in
today's climute of mounting costs
i.s .<l basic fact of life, for successful
management. This applies to buying steel, It should-and
can-apply ro buying television udvertising," says \Villiam \V. Mulvey,

senior vice ·prcsidcmf, McCann~
Ericksen, and the management supervisor on the W.eslíngb©usc accoun t.

Stressing

the age.ncf's r<>l:e~lié
adds: "Efficiency
'.i:s the. key ·w'C:X'th
Our main objc~l.ivc m:n$t. be t;o
reach the most prospects per do1lar with effective selling messz1ge·s.''
Mefann-Ericksnn
has lla:ndlei.l
the W1?~'tinghm1se .cütpot"ate tell? •.

vision

Acl.dltiorrally, McC;Jnn 'is thiJ n.g~ney for
accliti1H

!{illC::<í' 11944:.,

the company's rrrajor appllarrces,
air conditioning, lamp and lv-raclhD
divi\inns. A McCann-Eric.kson
division, LTSM.. ab1:) haíJd]cs, the
e lcct ron io é:onlpo)lG'íll~ ;;.H1;d ~~E:'i<!l-

Wrntingb!H'~' Micart'i ~~tnrn·er~iil'l~il!t :girl
d•nting .ap t•.ble ~!t~w~tn•terial'~ dut•bili·1y.

chftse

prrce and,

highly inxu:~ina'.tr'vc
the «:'.oJn,pa;n'y.
'' Ln the ·pro.c,e.s.SrQ::f dcter-.:ril!f;Jdif
the tti<:l,$.f adv.r1t:tt'a,geoxEs• cio:n:r:;:l\,~

rro

Wcs.tingl\óu~e
..,

t:e.llo~v ht
. d' b

. . • . ]''el r:,4··

• '

n:~fa~
.,t'

ttt; CNis11<D11'
t11 ..',,,úci • ., an :. . eypn~.,:t1

ng~n<;,¥ . c;;tlns'ídcred uvery

pCls~1~

npp;rcmch:~:··
B:dword A.. Grc1,~.s~mi·
viee pr~e!'iide1lt f1..1.r n:té'tl.i~t ··a.J't~'

p1:ctgra11is .t':dld St':Q.l':~t)~.~fl~G:t;r~
ly,. ill~ ~)g,¢cnc:y ~indw·~.~~fo¡:h~
¡,pQ1l\;~d inr11;

I •. 5'D~~íal~pn :.Jl'J t:tr¡;~~;
11'c('~\'l;~
i.
•. .
'h
L., A Si0rFCil'I; .üi1' $p:({gll1~'~;~ O?í11~
3+. A, uuntíl'?~tt ·f,rf lmlf·:I1;g¡~1~rífl:

("I

•

.

'

P't"'gnrm~.

ry products gro11p ;,}fu:l in1;lnxtr'fa1l
lamp dcparrrrrenr, (Grey Advc.rtlsing h~rs a purra.bk :;:rpp.li:<mcediv'J-.

4. .t~ 1);t~1tt .t:o. •r,\i'·J~'"t\-r~I'(tm:
H~1 .Uvw:©Ircl
-,· - tl~In1cs
-·

..•ion. Ketchum, ·~rae.Lend &

~tams

Qr1;1y¡;

'is rl'spmwíblG Ior .t>hc> 'cfi:tfi~lfllh~
print prognntt ~n; V~'c,Il as other
indusrrial divisions ..)
Working dosdy vvfth ·w,esffaiglrousc. Mc0111rt-Eiickso11 de'velope1J
till' "Night and IJ~1y S~lling PTí1i1,P
ª" it ¡..., called, It n1-'~tHi1.H<Jd th~ 'pu:r-

,¡'

'

1

-

,

6.

i;e;t

.·-

p;[(,~i.t1:g

.t$W(l'.1?1t:l p;rp~ttlJ!l:l

ji\

tn

a.

bur ef m"ukt1;fis.

Tlrey lf:r~o.· \~e,rk~::dNN'f(fa: ~11:
the .tl'lfée

fil'f:t~~~c:;t·r~.~
110, d~fc~'~,1:~1
p:~1!.~~íg.\~}i
>11~~,rdi~
·~):('¥:~tri.f'>'IOi!i~:~r,p~¿~
pr.1;1g;r~)f1J~
.•

.t\.fr~~rríla}1y :rtifiilths (:1f such unff);~i.. the~'. arrívcd M a decision:
''\t~ cha~c the-- 'Ni;ghr and
Dnv
-... .,
~-,p;elhing Plan'," Grey i-aiJ., "to ohr,1 lctÁ:t!i, cfíicirnc~·. selectivity, Ilcxip¡iUg¡y aruf a mass audience. \Vith
~111.pfan of participating minutes
-'

-

"

~---

·•.

we: eliminate the cost and risk of
:-·ponsoring a program."
Working closely with Grq were
H. Bart McHugh, Jr., vice pre sident and marragcr. radio and tv:
Rnbr rt Schwing, account director
ami vice prcsidcnr, ami James P.

Gillis,

the

account

executive

on

Wcsringhou:«.

"Wcstinghou ...e cho .•e popular
night and daytime programs which
haw large and loyal audience ...:·
said Schwing. "Taking all of the
programs
together.
they
reach
each individual county' 'ill· and
population arca about evenly. We
are re-aching \ icwcr ... of each level
of income and educational hadground with strong crnpha ...i-, on
the ynunga Iarnilicv and potential
new homemakers in che d.n time
rninutc-," he said.
dillis reported that sorne of the
minute commercials arc not definitely scheduled. "They can be
placed in prime night hourv at
various times of the year al \\'c,tinghmhc,;' ·'

select inn

IP

Cl uncide

with peak velling .•ca ...nth for con·
-urncr product
ueh ª' the prcChri ...trnas Pr the f.111 introduction
of t he 196..i major appliance I IR\.' ."
he vaid
I \[¡ C111111 has

¥.p~, .tv •n.d rne:.cfr.:,
tii•f.ii!l•ci:~k p.ra9·tlJ•ms c:hóu;n 'far .we·siin;gh.a:o;n1 "lfilighl •nd D•y 5'e.llin:9. 'P•l.n."

•~•·"·u'.f:iv•e., H1.d E'd ~Groey, seniar

(0/lflfltf
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i:11111i:

rattns;
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Westinghouse

I
f.\cé.anri·Ericks<m regiQlfal a·~coQ!'IJe>eg~qflve.~
.ser\lice Westioghol.!!1ie i!'I' ti.fe f!el!i. S"e<1f11!i
(l·r): J.osep.lt o'C.QrlnQr·, lt<!l::iert Brpokrnao !!.od
Hu.gli Eng.elman. Stiindio.g (1-r)·: Rem. BJ;1qq.ierl:!:",
John Hitz, Ben Blii!!.$en aMI r;)ick tiew.itt,

I
this I'l.ctl:tibrnaJ
.el:fiót't WG:.u.lcl pr~vb.

•••••
Wcsti11ghousc cat:M11HY, analyzed
data 011 the total <r11ciiencc fpr e•ach

program
as well as a breakdown
of the potential .audíenecs fn terms
of county size, geographical distributiort, education of the head of

effe~ri~e··pfül'fii•óti'tJr:rs'uP'l'·ªI't í:m.. f!h·
the house., ·1.nc:.o;mc ~rnckct~~ho~se-hT>ld. si~c a,n~ the a;gc Q;f thr;c h:ea·§1
of the home.
lo preparing the. plan, \~cstlf\&""
house warrt~
.d to show t:ttgi0:.nal

rnaüa,gers aod local disti!b:titors that.

J.otñlft:í•c1;,,, ·
Thfc~
''IC 'u*"
. ; ·/f/, ·were
. ...... ... nhl<
...... C.. to•
·.....eOI:L....
·t< ·~fíi
•
con"¢i;¡·xcí~g· iaiJ·s·~~C'.J'.\sí·tnarr·!·~,1sf~,,t~J
puters; 'ª'tlPJ m,ed'Í1<.i; r~S:f!a.reiJ;i.,
· tJs1i11;g· eleé,tr:omi:c d.t'iia pr•(lCJJ~~~ñ:
e~itipmenJ, .the

.a:g:en:ew día

a. :t~I

Iait~rt wbien :g~·;y~\¥~.sti'n;g;fu:tlt.tt~

B·en&fitt o'f lot•I comfort iy1tem .re conv·ey,•d
in thi\ 'cone wh.e10 • ho zín.g hu,b•nd com.u
homo to a liv1ing room filled with p•lm tren

Sebuíioin Cabot'' obvio.u' love of vidual'
m•kH
refri.9er•lc0r
c.om·merci•I beiie•v.•bJe.

~

I
ttt~'d')\c rceonl of üdvcrti.,ing imh'lt~K~h>,usper 100 houschokl-, in
!J·t~ehdistrihHtio11 atlfa. The analyi,¡\r,!\ w:em further
:md d1..'">Crib¡:d tl'1c
fm;prns::-,inm;delivered by each '111aJó:r component of the total media
~~ah, értc~ompas.,ing both print and

~~lt·~~h.Jon.
!Prnn1 .th~csc results, the n1clfül
pl;J:fl~~r!:\\~·ere ubio t.o a~crirM.dy
;_i~J,9;;,it i.raríhtlon;.; Ül prí?s$ure, rakin,¡; into accnun t benh a.dvi.: rtis ing
á.14d marketing ohjcctivcs.
~;~fh~fi,t
ahout .crl'ativity'? \\'estin&.h;~.YJ!'-$¢knows how

to nurture it.

TfuSl.f$ why an e nthusio stic Mc:-

f~rm;o·~r'-:•rtkégr0ur 1s cager to tr~
ní:l'w 'id.G'ffs fft1~1 techniquc;s for cnmIJ:i,l};:r;c¡:'.fal•<>. Thcsc artii\ls. writcr-, a ml
pf.t"td·UC·cts
k new that thq. w iII have
o· ~\~arm.reecptirc audience in
~'.illitl\h:ürgh.
1~r~:sJín,~h'OUsc
is a elicnt with
~
,.~ ;q;t.~'aliv~ imagination
nod rbc
-~Dt:lra:g:¢
ro
put
money
bchirrd
it ...
I
•.
~1

[';h:QJst~rL l\'l5'C'~. ~~nior vice
~fgl!{Ídcntand creative director. Mc-

1•'fii
'if!

.... :..

.' -

.

-

"'-·'-_,

-

-

:C-ti!l'ln·-Er i1rk~on,, Ine.
1:,,T~i~. crcati'v.itr is c~..;rntia.1 when
-~~1,¡t'l,í1fíflt!:1.J1tHl!-l:
.r" nut '"'P11sonrl!:!
anv"'
....•
,,.
'"'1~l:n."'
.:fo· f:'"1D,r;Hif:t'~1
. :5,~
-- •••. "" tn •..
¡~0.'r;i~ol the princl p~1l cr~;ttív0
'~1'.bJ1 \\"C ln1\""" with
'\V c:s
..
,. ( iuzhousc
..
t/J;>' m:abc each commercial ,st:md
\U Ícfim whatever surroundings it
ha\"'e '' s·1v~ P't"~e\' "bet\·..\:: are
buying pu rtiei-'

•,

"

..

--

-- "'" . ;

.

--.-

·•

-

-

-

-

"- __
4, -~--.
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McCann-Erítks<Hl
is one of nine advcrtivinu
which arc
..
..
·-·
.
~ aucncics
~
part of "the world'« largest marketing communications enterprise." Its
r\'htdison Avenue nickname is "lutcrpublic't=-short
for The Interpublic
Group of Companies, lnc. Alon]; with ~kCann-Er!cb-;ün,
the eight
other agcn£"ics in this multi-Iacctcd corporation-with
worldwide holding,.-arc:
two. public relation» companies and two units in the market
research field, a sales promotion group which also place- <orne adv erti-.íng and a SL'í\ ice organizntion which pair-. the finding« of new products for Jntcrpublic's clients with helping inventors market their brain
children. There if; sorne talk that by year's end there will al-o be a
marketing new-letter which will manage to gcr to your dc-k at an annual subscription rate of $I 000.
lntcrpublie's total billings for 1963 arc reponed clove to SSJO millinn. The following~ chart .. in round ficurcs,
ciw" accncicv'
hillinu»
~
~
.•..
.•..
'

B?illfn:ssóf nine whólly

$2•42.000.000
1JJ,OHO.IHro

J•fr.~. ;·t.1'''.tis~y.Hirttínatíff ~~ R~M1. Inc,

78·.fHJO,OOU

~lt'C~r.tn•M.~It~.cholk.•. lnc..
Prile.fo'l:rd~ \\'.cul·d ~~ í1:.ulJ1t•i::-. Ltd.
l'i:rHch,:c1rd•woncl Infernafinnnl Lnl.
Fll'lth~'t&i<.•1f;l~1·rd""
Cü,
A f{Hií.;~I IA tl.

40. noo .non
I 4,2tHl,OOO
11.StnJ.HOO
8.0Ull.tlflll
'8,IHHl.,Hflll

2.2:;.u.01111

.J1;1hll1'1Jo11J:;· •.. lnr.
1111¡•/1•\'il'\.

J

in 1963,

owned lnterp.ublic A19endes

~l£Cann~Eri12:k'>ln1.
Inc.
!\l.tCf1rtn~11~ri;e;is2~jfnf1f.f t'r:t1<1Jio11~1·rS.A..

I /'oful

r¡

11nrl.mi:

[i rr

11/Í of tlt1· l ntvrpubh

« onurl,

l

7/ \\

..

_

·-'-'· "'--·

-

·in·'títon'a:.nd !>PC'h. rather than an
¡;J:tl.lrne wrt)g;;r¡1J11, ttñd nHhl '\kw

thl'

~ñmn1e;rcia·t i'~df ~ís a ót>-secontl

pn.Jgrnn:l for \Ve.,.ting.lwu,e. A~ such.
i.t should of cP(tr"'-' he informative
and per-uu-Ivc, hut we al-,o think
it :-ltrn1ld be rewarding to the
viewer: it shuuld -ort of p:1~ him

hnck for hiv time and hi-, utc ntion."
1he corporate un.igc \ d·IL of
this crc.uivity h -trc--cd b~ \\ ilIiarn '.\lul\e~, -cnior

\ÍLC

prc-idcnt.
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Westinghouse
who says: "Our commercials sell
Westinghouse products by crnphasizing their unique features ·- and
we try for this in a way that will
make the viewer think of Westinghouse as a modern company on
the move. The result should be
that the viewer will want the product and respect and like the. cornparry."
The man who is directly rcsponsiblc for supervising the creative
product for Westinghouse is John
Blumenthal, vice president ami associate creative director.
''We have attempted," he says,
"to resist the obvious and dig deep
for imaginative ways to portray
the product.
"For example. in a commercial
on Westinghouse's
total weather
comfort system, we wanted to show
how this product will keep a home
warm no matter how cold and

miserable it i~ O!Jt,isi¡ilc. Ot!1 'S'olú~
rion w•as to open the ~omn1cr;cial
with .a shot of a. man app:r:oachíug
his .doorstep in. t.h'.c~ cMcn.i.n1g. He
cringes because. 0f the c:oJcl and
the snow. Then be: o¡leJls líis: ,door.
Instead of the 'e7~:pcc:tc:d
Ji:ving 'room
scene, we sec trop1eal palm tr~c:s
a-s.his: pretty wife greets hlrn ~'n.a
light summer dress .. Th:c.n we shmv
him difling .with his family fo an
atmosphere
that
•suggesls
th e
Hawaiian Islands. Th:e: :s.ltuafion is
entertaining enough to abscrb fhc
viewer; at the .sarne time our sales
message is. persuashic:~ accotding
to rcsenrcf .studies.
"We try for simple idco:grn:iphs,.
visual drarnatizntions of the key
benefits rOf the. PrN.ll.JJi::t,'' súys
Posey, spn1m.ing np the c:.r.eativeapproach.
Another c:otntnenúaJ s.nows, how
Westinghouse's Micarta is :attrac"'
tive, durable ami suitable for many
purposes, This was acenmplishcd
by · featuring a young girl. ·abcwt
10, who tap danced orr eofféc:
tables, desk tops and. other furniture all covered by Micarta,
"In planning
our refrigerater
commercial we attempted ln do
somerhing quite different in presentations for this product," ~ll.ltnél;)'...
thal says. "To emphasize how our
refrigerator keeps food ·fresh and
appctiaing, we chose a personal ify

' e·on.Y~!Ji~
.
-1···J·.
. •
Ii!· .
w. ····h·.(CY
~n·l.c·I\-.:~
a' 7%~$!:t
1/QJ
g,ao.d fom.l. H·c is: ~· tXt &lgi;r~~lJJ:.1
y •. '

.,

."

' .. •••

s

thcr plush ro.un:d f%g.t1m or ;¡:m dli~
ons ,gqurtn·.et~~·~ebas:fi'an
;C{tO;(''L J~

··1
1
it\1.Pt.c\"'~rv·~

:edmJ
·an.d 'h•.
au:rho·rl:t2ttilve B'r.id~l1 ,~
..........•.
·'h· .•...
• . .

;¢eJH g!Ye .....
;J:m t e·
f(.l;tii
·Df u.11 ~i1\pc:rt~,Whº'n. he tai~s tl\;:~ut
the· :biYncfJÍS:of the mtdgel'.a'.f~:Jr bl ,.
ts: both in.tcrcs:ting urt:d e.o,rt\dnei!Jl.
'''Usirtg Ca.but.· also lleJps íl~ t~1
i.·
.
• . •
.
··n· .•.
ac:i1J·eve: eonJ.'.J.rtDJ.t.Y
far L :q s:.c:n~ ~(
cQro i:n.er~i.~l~we at~ ~oí'qg nu: t~~
pro(i!n.ct,"1 hx; 1Ü:dQ,.s
..
M'any dlfrercmt ·appro.aé.lle.s ·ar-h'i
heín.g u;s:ed for th.e •6.0.eétnm~r~tijli
Thi's: ittelu;O-es huroot;ous
av~'i.tlll\l'ml
,si ru atlorrs.. aoirtt mi.on, s;e·ri0'.u~ Rlf~~
µ.et ·cl~roo.ns:t:ra:Han
~ and- rn:0d~t;ll

I~

'"sq1,J·e~ze:'' t;eehnlC!J,tiecs.
~Vhlle .every .e:6mmené.i.UI13': 1qp:l:fé
dl.ffenm.t, they all .fiav-e the '~:H'.'.ífl~
ef.f1ecli\!e eight.-s.e:co.m.\I. e;n:"i.,in;g, ~
graphic
te1:;llin.Jque
is c·nripl~1r-d
stcessin.g the· ~OtnP~'nfs lag.o. an:ef
lh~ sl<'.'!gafl.r• Y'btl nan be sure iF i·t~

\¥c:slln,g}iouse..." .A series of ~l!l·~~.;;
ant, pumi.tu.at.ing musieal s.o;un.~~
i~
heard fo th.e ha:ekgr<>l.1.f'td.
T~c m~n ~rt~er ~Ju·roc·nth:~l
ate etea.Uflg. tJ11es.cccmmcreisís m·~
¡e)Ud..e;
WIJJia;n Scuddc:.t
&I n:lif
Rl.lJ;>~rt J ohnsrm, g:ro.üp h.e}t~:
Herny ~am;alo(, Ro.b.e,ct f·g:~l!~r:r~
and Dominic Rc.osCJ.üi,.zt't't.di'r~c,t:{r)f.~

~;~~
Isl;

lilmvar.cl Phillips;, c·~py; ~nd. H:rtt:ol'.cl

Matlltews and. IK·en;netfu

~f:atÜI~~ll.

I

film ptodu.ccts,

a-nd Day Selling. Pt1n
Montbl·y Cumutative Au:di ..e.:nce.·s
Night

1964 (E;stfmated)
To:tml

C'ommer~ibls
Undvplica'.te.d

Ra.ting
January
February
Morch
April
Moy
June
Jvly

Vie,w~~.

Undupfka.ted

. p.er HQ:ro.e.

1'4'.orttes

l"tr~:m!ii
1 mJ~,r~$;$f.~rfi$;
l 9'~,..f<~2'.,·0.ó'Ó

87
8.7

44., ,5·44.!000

.4,4

44,54.4;000

87

43·,,5t1.C),Q()Q

4.4·
4.3

1·

8.5

43,5.2'0,,000

4.3

l.8~8.,.Y.i·4,4~~

84

.43,0QS,Q'DO

4..ii

íl~8..,774.,40:ó

4.2·
A.9

'1.1> 4,,4,S.4tt4D'IJ

7.7
78
78
80

·39,,42 4 ,ao.o

l~~_,7:<¡'2:1Q'.Qíl

ss .,.174.¡.ia,a0
1

J71,9a,0.,1tilCl

RB

:39:,93.0,,QOQ
3 9, 93:ói000
40, 9'60,000
4.'3',©:5d,OC>o

88
85

.4 5,0'.5~6.000

4.7
·4.,2

2 t ~.6.0~~·4©©

D•eczember

A¥erag"e M.onth

85.

4~15!.01000

4.3

ta·~,l~'·i~~r:J

Aug1.Jst

September
.QcJober
Ncvernber

4s,o.56,0ao

JO

••

4,~

.I Y'J ,~!S<Q:,$ra:m

.4.1
A,7

1'6:8;t9Ó
211 3',6'©6,4á.O

ª'•ª~·"

l .B.B.,,7'74·,~Ó;Q
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star-mak:,e.r

Beíty FUrr1ess' st'.llir19 for We·sringhou.se
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• T11.r CUR1<rsr :\CI 1\"lTY in television for Westinghouse shows a
sharp cnntrast wtth the prograruing
of its earlier davs.
Beginning with the great Suuli«
tLne program
in 1949, \Ve-.tinghouse had a starring wk in the
development of the tv medium.
Studio

:test'tnghouse 'in11ov¢1tlón·s
in progtam'lng brought
p:c:>lttics, football

and

to the tv screen:
today it's
com~dy and drama

madi!

One was

not

only

a

t;ü111éhing pad for merchandise but
was also the vehicle for projecting
some of the grc;1t name-, in writing.
directing, producing ~HHI acting into
the video firmament. The outstanding dramas that viewers saw included such title-, as "Of Human
Hondage;" "Henry IV." "The Scarkl Letter." "Jane Eyre." "Taming
~if the Sh r e sv . " "Wuthcrin];
Heights .. and ·· ~facbcth."
But \\'cstinghouse also pioneered
i:n ~ totally different arca of broadcasting. t00. It was the first corn.
parry to sponsor a national schcdulc of Ioothall garne«. In 1951.
wc •..tinghousc hank rolled the televT-,.ifigof 20 NC1\A gaml.'-.. 'l\Hl
year" lacer this company became the
fir"l ad\'crli'icr to prc,0nt pro football g~1n1L's Cf)~i-.t to coa-t.
However; it
in IQ52 that
';\'c'i>tinghou...e made ih grcatcvt tv
impact on the country
when it
1

\"ª'

her

one

of

the

mo·st

publicited

on

tv

joined with CBS in preventing the
first con vcntionand e lcct ion re.,.u Iv, to a national audience.
And
Betty Fumc-,s. \\·e,tinglwu-.e·-. personality , drew
ulrno-t
much
new-paper attention a-, an~ -ingl;
politico <It the convcuuou-.
The coverage of the conventionand election returns ''.ª' repeated
in 1956 and again in I lJnO. But
mo-t viewer" will likely
al-o remember other highlight-, of \\'e,tinghou-e tv activity, a pa rt from a
scr ics of outvtanding
<pccialv,
in
<uch title' ª" Dni/11 Pla» '1011.w.
the .\'cuu·ue Fabrav Show and
We\li11gho11w Preview Thrcurr
For
its
I964-65
carup.rign.
\Vcstinghousc ha' cornrncrcialin
eleven programs almost equally divided between news and entertainment (sec chart and photographs).
The weight of the campaign ¡.,, distr ibutcd according to ...ca .•onal need'
in the chosen program-. Ohv iou-,
frum the photograph', of the current
<election of entertainment
progr arn-,
¡, the fact that Wc-tinghou-c and
\kCann
cvpcct to attract d.1~urnc
viewers with comedy repeatrill·
line up of ncw-. and infonn,u on
pcr-onaliricarc. of cour-c. well
cvtubli-hcd
•

ª'

J

.J

I 1

-

w

E.t!Jer Mer.iri:ílo~~·fí~,.~rt . t11r'oe'Y: '.él·e:Jli~ .;s,~
i11 ''Pitn~n:i'1 ff.'atfi'.e." P'.i!J;rl'e~r'i·n.gi'n '1
t:ele.ca:sts U~:elo~j.We:st'!~;l:i.itu:se 6•p.i\ti~r,
ctsve~J1~11·
'.óf Arn:i!f Y:s :s~t:;i'cti.5:11.giame•·fn ·1~

W.est in ah
us e
b o.

• . . the s·tars

• •
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Lucy (repeat-for

daytin:i!! ;iudi¢!1ce.)
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tv

S!.;11,d'ici Qn•o

Hof!) Jirhotltod

tuth

h~M,Ko.lf.ítéh, J;r. J,ho ·~oÍ1'p.•ny

't'•"

u

•

ílN1l(,ho.d to
(b·11lo·w) and

~r.ím• W,rrh Do:ülu. Pl•yhou10
li.1.u•·r!o:",ccim•dy .,.,.(th N•·nott11 F11buy

(right).
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• No t'ERlon in the history of
marketing
appliances
has been
quite as competitive as the current
one. The advertiser's problems in
the industry's stormy past quartercentury have been a series of buffetings by socio-economic situations
which have equalled the worst to
beset almost any other industry.
In this acutely competitive period, says Edward A. Grey, senior
vice president for tv programing
ami media at McCann-Etic kson, it
i,s, imperative to avoid the pitfalls
or diluting th e Westinghouse
budget 100 thinly over too many
types of media, Hence, it was recommended most 'strongly that, for
'1964, Westinghouse utilize in a

of the most effct:dvc rtl.!;!día ·noo1s
available?'
Thus the I9ó4 \Ve$Jinghous.e
media philosophy
was· based .on
the csscntialiry
·of concen~ratirtg
the appropriation in ·prfa:naryinc:diª
and avoiding those matgín.al ót
fringe buys which: contrlbute irr
only a minor way n0: the G'lc·f-a111
objectives.
Naturall y,
an
advertiser
of
Westinghouse's stature is in a position lo capitalize on the selling
and coverage values offered by
several types of primary ntcdí<i ·-~·
thereby off setting the· wc.i;ikncss of
one with the :strcngth.s of art(tfllcrr.
However, each must be carefully
studied in its relation to the over-

c3~alets ~re tr.ow o&in:g
key ~lcmem o.I their
advertising c,fforts..
l. Gilbert Baird,. 1>:Q"lcs pr~~;
tion manager J:ei.r eensumer pmd'''
.nets, . toh:l St>ol\&C>:R.' t:ba.t,. "In Jtilli•
)'eats- ,sirte,e t~lcvisi011 be.ga.n to trliíJi
more 1a."J1~rll©-.f'.íf of o.1Jr bod:g~e
w~ h¡ryc m~i m~i.ne<d a str{'}n~ J~'.F~
gram ,a.:iroe:auJ ,f21p:akra.na tf'isthI~
utor use of kwaJ spat radie; \\ii
produce 'transcriptions co.v·cril\g.~f~l
I ull line of ro.ajór' app1la.1tees' $ÍIFll
sel.e;et.ed porta.ble ~tppH1t\r:tc~es,
t~IJ~
vision. ·~iJ!d n1J1ios.. We supp'.l\.N1:1~t
lhC'm ·with scason~al q;o·py.CtAtr~n~
Iy, we arc n)akin~ .t.fv,:a"il:abie'.t:l!:
dealers a set o:r tapes- b~r '~cb~lfiá1
Cabot on various mcxá.els of I'll

frigcraJe"Jrs.."

The HIPca.l'' in lo¢'al nnlio 11J~~ri·
the be'St 1l.l's-.e.óf rhe keen knn-,ifo;d~
,~t;~dbusfoes'~ rap~p.©.rtd~~l1ti~7
with,. the more than a, t•h©:l!Lwitn·
eomrnunilies. \Yhere \V:CS'dñ~h~.~·

ó-r:

ae<.üets .a'i'e i'nfliiíe:n:G'l(ti
th.e ce-n:S:ü.nter in ..fte:e:d ..qf 't\b~·
a.ppliañ.ec

~a·p Lucas., co.tor,f,·u.!
T:e:iua5· t!foa-.i.e·r,, •us:e:s

pla.ee:ment

of .a .1;tp:us(,1"ltO'!d
pfíl'fl'l~ji;n

Bo·r~·tiio ~:i9er. b.aék··
g 't ;o u: n. d. -which fn•
dudés '10 y.ea:rs '.in
fe'JI·h ~tate le:g\i.sla··
btte to titá-.k·e- d;'e •saJe
of: Wl!It:Írn9h;ouse ·ap··

or the i.rritia1 p:~tr:chase o•f ·on.cr.

p"liiin.ces Pí)rt' ri:f> hi-s
ctó'm rfümJty 'S'e r:9Ic..e:s:.

p:üt:t:ern ~r m~-vi11:g ~Ve~rln~l;J¡~~
hi:gJt•I. ieket w;frí1re good!:! ítnd :C~ilJ
-visio:rt
.. T:hey i'.ndi'~at.c why tltc .ó:~!l>:
dolh1.rs can be vha.lly ifilTpó:ft.8'i"U t
i he' promotion cs{rá;te:~ afi tli8iJ:i1~;1~
cal ·radi:o.
.,...
~-

major way only tfrosc media which
could contribute
most to the
strongest presentation of the major
.scllin]; theme.
Of course" it is one of the primary functions of the McCannErickson media division, as- Ed
Grey points QUt, to construct a
~trategy blueprint for any client, in
lhix case Westinghouse, that emhraecs the most productive and cffie'icnr combination of media ¡1a1terr1.,; obrainuble f<>t the successful
aceclcration of client sales.
<•We mu-t be ccrtuin,"
says
Grey, ''lo dc.vdnp the shnrpcst use
42

Two .dcalensi in h\40 wi:c.hil:,y ~~~
ara'ied nrnrkets m'ay rs-crv-c tri {}]!¡:~
trate the: uni([ue·ness of s,e'lfi'ií~.§;¡tfui~
aetet '.eaefa c<M1trihuce:st'o t'b1e '\~~I

all problems and objcc1Jfyes irr order to secure an integrated program delivering, the. most logical
balance of "reach,"
"frequency"

and "impact."
Each of the above three ~lcmcrrts
have long been atrribqtcs o:f ta:~fio.
Tu "concentrate af:'Ypr:op:rialiem!S''
in
tv arrel súU gcI the bcnefitxs. 1;)f radio 's ronclr, frequency a1to. in1r1acl.
Wcst•inghousc ~phtec~ a ,,§'te.at dca.I
of emphasis with its rct@Ucr5 on
the use of local radio .as part of
its cooperative
a.dwrti:si11;g. pm-

grams,
More

:F.crrmore than :a. cdo~eJ:t ~-~~r~
s1n.'ff arrnollH't!fer •'1tt sm1'ior1 ~~~l

ht A.tb~:Ji.g?: 'Te.K~&,
•.

:u:a·s thi;~,*~»m1

Rtwh~b. an..d inJP•ned. '"'l t:'$. ~~'lli~h:
fífi1ec;n ~-tod.tjn1e tor th~ J{!'P 'L.ti:~~
pr@,gparn./~. ·\Viíh that,

t'lx:~ 1~

\Ves Un~hn:u;¡,;e •.'tt·p.plt~tf:IJ~.£"
8.e~t),\ll!l i
.em .tl'te zífr. D"1:r;é·ct f rt~m 11:1~- ~~!
flo.~r. Yit::t rc:!ltttrt'.~'·~t~rtJ:t;:~t
•.3 ~.pLu·c*Í
Ht kes t~ IJJ11!.\' ~¡r r~IJ:~ V~'.tf !Jl:é ít!'I\!
t.cn n1:hlt!'Ít1:$' gi·~1,ers· Furth ~v..·ilh:á ~·

dct1 of c:CJ¡nnÍerrttha.t rm:t!Y íílt~l,~~
than

IOUO 'Wc'Sfillgli:0ií.sc

•
-:!"

eritieism,

pralse,

or ;¡a •GU\~~9·~1~

Gr,as.s roces km::>wted..ge .of the

community,

titn.c;J n.e:~.OS',;gives re ~aile·rs belJevabJlity

and

1

1 ,;"1&,kes.

natio.n.al

1

pi;1·lifics. plus,

,.,f

n 'l>ll'ad)
ad~·1..·rti.._:ingfor
h

1f

ClHlí'sl\

r'í

1<tream of
:;~,>~.ti11ghl
lll"t<.t. appliance'>.

111i.
11.

'

KBt11')-.-whic.h' wcut on the air
]'941).-Llicns
a.¡k.¢d the stntlon

t~i Ji.it him l_ln a live remote direct
·r~:tnthi-.. saks fh1,1r. (,J,\·ncr J. l:\.
1• ,- ~;,., -1·11111,g
.
¥'!,¡f:;q,UU, rea
t Irat J ap L-UCaS
~¡;i)"' ~ cuforful
figure. an cxperi:ncec.l public ,spc.·;1ker with a l.ong
'.~i;rr;e:i::r
in pplitics. tpol,. a chance
1:ñd thl:' f'1:r1.Jgra01 bceamc an in·ríil·fl:t hit, Jn thi? int,.i?rwning. years
.h~ J~1.p Lt'h..·~1s program has h\:11'
- · · 1-- ,,_.
--· -1.
'-I
Xl!f1'10 <l lc;k1I.~ Wit l a Sll:lv C pori.~;1:1 of the nre'a audience.
They
p.lltl,\\< thc de:1h:r'\¡ ,;t;ind on local
tífinir~.• his. suppNl. of local tlrin·s
,,. Mtd .,,u~h dforts :is hi» fund ln rciQlt'Ld a home dl:'stro)c..'d by firi?.
~il.Jlth of his pMgratn fiíatcrial
1.-

1• _·u:r;¡J.its undur

th11 hcadi

service.

and

s,elling

\\'c,tinghousc
Lnuish1n;1.

still he com-

growth of \\'.right\
Stores in Shreveport,

i... another kind of proof

that loeal radio works. Thi, dealer,
who tll\C" heavy saturation
spot
c:imp:1igns,
in

started

I 'JJ~. With

impact

p.r:of 11&

mcrciul,

Tiu.' 'íkady

··Ju11"-ir-.
hi.... given name and
'•01:1.~:l uh
abbreviurion pf ;l nid1um1¢
-'Is 53 H'ar\.. old aml a Inca I
•tyf~}tioAlger type who 'í1H\'éd fin:
•• t'rtlh (ten years) in thi.' Tc1\a'í Stare
c.~g¡hlatun.·. After :1 couple of vcar~
trf - U"Íll~ periodic ;1nnou nccmcnt-,

-

public

w

its public problems

with one Pullet

the celebration

of

ib 30th anniversary la<;t month,
\\'right\
now has five highly -.ucccs-Iul outlcn, in Shreveport and
Bt·l1'-.icr City. Loui ...inna.
Harold Wright. a member of the
X\'cstinglmusc Dealer Council and
Oil the board of directors pf the
National
Appliance
and
Radio
Dcntcr-,' 1\..soci:itipn. ¡., rhe '>(lk
(1\\"Mr of th rec t'f the store"
and

Westinghouse

far the larga
"hare uf hi" radio
budget ¡.., placed on KEH..
the
:1rca\
popular 50.000 w.itt "tup
-lO" suuion, although he occa ••ionall) add" •.chcdulc-, (Ill one or t\\o
other local "tatiun"
to reach "Jl'l'·
cific t) pc-, of audicncc-, .
OnL' minute announcement- arc
alway" u-ed and the) arc filled wuh
'solid ••1.:11 of the product ihdf.
On the a\'c..Tagc..\each
promotionul campaign
l:i-.h about
ten
clays. l.'nlc-v it involve- the annu.rl
annivcrvary
vale, the prc-Chri-tmas promotion, or ;1 -pcciul veasoual ••ale. each campaign
¡, built
around
a single appliance,
Mich
:1" the \\ cstinghouvc Laundromat.
Specifics
arc planned
to fit -pc-

ng of '\~Ji-

onbl ·Clplni.tm,'' and l.u~;:t" i;, usual'\ fo¡ th~ tbick of evcrv controvcr-o..
·• ~£t"s\Vnn on llHhl ¡lf tlre is••uc".,,.
It·'., l,f"""t 5'~une. He lms a ~tandi 11g
1fft:r for opponcnj» in loeal i.:.wl's
II 1 .t'i n;yrpcar (lil hi'í pmgnüll
:i11d a
·.íil:\\'. h:m: taken advantagc
of the

g I d.
Wr.;g:tt1.
Si'h'.r • ih ~:ó;H
,
l ,;a ,

.~ ,,.r

·d•.~:'""·
~·tro !flº'*''
~.Q:.ét!j"b'""Ki·••f'ith. ;c•dio

1

Lo·cas

ww; quick. to realize t he
'r1.t:~1eh''of radio ad\'..eJtí):ling. He
••.,,J:l!i ~1háht90 rcrccnl elf his volume
"''''
front
rural
areas ~I ie('J_.f:fl•""'
I -'>J.~-""
,,.~ ,, '
';the
,~
' "" '
fon'I:«!>tií lhc creek" ¡1,.; he. terms
L H~·,.,,~1!<Jn1M'4:h:Jndi vc t.o Ji •••tenr-1. np r.n 50 nrik" Irorn ;;\then v, far
:'i(~,·üttd the nnn11~1I ••.en. ice .arca of
l:\:¢ 11~t1úon. Lucas· prncram
on
~11,tI) ep11i.1ilmc.¡. •llmr1,,.,tloo per~iz..rrt of his aJvi:rti11ínu d.fo.n.
c._

:F,s,,,r \\'cstitrgbpu,.;c~~

stockholder in \\'h:fll..:'~ ·,
W~-.tinghnus.c and Will'-. \\ l''ítinglmu"-l'.
\\'right -.t<1rt.i:.·d u••in:g radio in a
a nrajority

l[f~:r.

'

'

move1.ttm:t (¡):f appJi~)ncc11 in~l'i the mar~·~lll1ul\t pmx·c that µ radio protill:'

~Ir'\'.\11'1 can he controvcrvia].

a real

rather

limited

v,.·a) 17

)C:ir-,

ug,1.

when tnoxt rctnilcr- in Shreveport
,¡,ill rcmuincd tied to ncwvpapcr-,
their "oh: mcan-, of ;1e..hc:.'rtí,ing.
DLHÍ.llg the én,uing
years he h,1,
become ;1 l'.'llll'l!;lílth hl..':I\ icr user
uf radio, until it ¡.., now the m.rjor
part of hi" advati,ing
budget.
Wright\. advcrti ....
ing schedule nn
radio utiHte" I O to 20 announcentcnts daily nil a. ,,ingle radio "tation during :1 campaign.
and bv

ª'

cific time" of year. -ueh ª" the
drj er campaign during the tradrtionallj rainj monrhv, air c1111Jitin11ing and refrigeration during the
'pr111g and -ummcr .md ....terco .rnd
tclcv i-ion in the: fall .md preceding
Chrivtrna ....

I hat radio
level work-,

.u the h.:JI \\right',
for

the movement

of

product 1" at k.1"1 p.1r1I~ n ulcnccd
in the I.rct th.u \\right
'\11,re" recciv ed the: J1,tm(ti1111 of h,1\ 1ng th;
highcvt -alc- <.uur.uron percentagewi-c 1,1 the popul.ruon
111 laundr y
equipment
pf .111~ d•.:.ikr rn the
l nitcd St.1l1..'-.
•
.CJ

J

w
.

M~rv.

Ri>th!!t1b!fr9 ".

·'"'PP . ~Jr!!cti)r; (ri~ht)

,r!ffrl9!f:rat.o'.r c!)rom!frcia'J•~. :~t :1.!fft
.

i~'.BJll

c!=ta.~h!f~ §:~b.11~Jl£a~
P'.9b:i>;F!:!o ...~ersfin,g;b\;i
S.q;i;,~\:f!fr, ~'!:J::::11\rP~Ef:i'!:'h~!f's<J!é'<ífillec9'r:é):í.!:p~
f:t~1

Westinghouse

the ··sell'

Capturing
• AL.L CLIENTS ANO AGENCIES arriving aJ the last step in preparing
a campaign, tread a narrow walkway between success and failure.
The outright discovery that it is
one or the other is preferable to
the too-late discovery that they've
produced a mediocrity.
That can
bo even more costly. Hut the hope
is for great translations of the ideas
to film or tape, and a commercial gem that is memorable, believed and accepted and which
also moves the consumer to buy-

far mere than :a tccbni.c:al opemttion,
'"We seek out the creative fonts
beyond our agcncoi to: sup¡Jlement
our own creative effort. l:Yc .en-·
courage 'the most quaHJicd studlc
.profcs·siona.ls .to. cóntrib.ütc; rn the
end product with tfl'inim·11m restrictions from ~ígency ori~ntc·d personrrcl," he says.
Dall'Acqua
ami bis assoeiares
described haw they gcr about film;..

ing action.

Westinghouse,

All of the knowledge of the
consumer's habits, all of the marketing know-how, all uf the paper
fruits of creative genius may hring
the client and the agency to a.
point of being convinced beyond
a 'lradmv of a doubt that this
the campaign.
ButFinally, someone has to re-cord
the selling message.
The third key element in the
Wc:,.tínghouse
campaign was the
Ii ltiJ prpd uction houses,
i\ccording 10 Robert Dall'Acqua.
vice prcsidcnr and executive producer at l\tcf'ann-Frichon.
the
agenc) reg;irüs the film studio ;p;,

On the selection
Of the· studio·,
they said: "Primarily \~e look for

¡.,

•

ing some 60 ''highly
and

pci::si1[1sjve

imagínaJJive

~.(Jn:tntcroi~ls'll

(p:-r

particular
xíireetors,
ca.mcratnc•11,
scenic ¡1Jtísts and stnditl f!Jc!Tilt.c's
based on our l\ito-Wkdgc Qf lhc
previous work they have ~)op~ for

McCann-Erick.son clients ar mhcr
advertisers. •·
Bill. Sciuklcr, crcütiYc grt11q1
head pointed out tlrn,t fnr ü light
dramatic skit in the 4'.0!fl(ll(''tGial,
choosing the right direclnr \'Vnultl
be the most irnpnrt<:mt cnnsidcration.
I'he c~1n111rn111~111,
flíi thlZ ütbC':t"
hand. wm1ld l'le· t'ite chief po)1C.0ffl
for a vtraigh] product dí:'1nt1ns:Crat Hm

Aoólh~r
k~JI fü~tJ>'t in
a.gc:n~fs .cqosi<I~c:rzt.1:ti!:in is
studi'O's r.e'Qord.o:f del iv~rr.
Gencnal fe,eJin~ amnn~ th.e :p;ri
duce.ts who h:avc w.c.>:r'J.¡¡ed o:m · ·tlJ!

\Vcsüngh!):IJse a:t.wó:íJnt a.nd
····
· ·h ·· h

ft}t

'~f:

·········· ·· ·~
·
"-'.ll.rtn Js t ,al l ..e ~s;!i'1gílll;l.~nl
r

~füoí.:écon·e . .UJ g~t ~fes'.tiíttrgbt~
(.al! ílhrrsc who: wer~ \vi1!11Tg. ·t~ :cH
cuss tlrn subjc9.f a.g:r~cd'.') am
p.cmilucers an unusnal' am©ttrt:C
creative. cxp.t:.é:ss;i©rt iñ t'0tnn1,e-1'~~~
But a.U agreed that th.e 1)l;geJ:i;~
·h;I' ..
.
.. ···~
11:0 means '~!J!i.l!~;ª·~~;s
~.t~ 9;r~at\it
n1rre;(i0.rr.
.Amon;g. the; :specif:icSi &lt]lt~t:t.€
M Pü feds
tlúít
Wlcstim~li:alJf
works on a clduxe 11'.C'tJ..k:•. U:~.~
en1P'l(i)y H1p ~tlPQdi.l:etc~.(tr~
._....,i~~i''

vi 11· 'Rothe:nberl'r' amí Jue C-01lb
ill ~e;nrun:ircial ªxsrs;h,~om.e:
• •.••

·'··········
.. d

.•••••

::,

• .••...

.••

.. ·.• ,~.

.,i .. :1· • "'·
. . .~"' . ' " ¡;;;e¡il
C~l!OgJ,0:~1~\J alltu
t 11~·.a,g;t::UC,y1
;(\~:,
;1 h'lf· of trouhí0 to explain :tb;e; ii
J@ctivc.s: uf the connr1c:1:e;i;~lh))'" ~\iJ
\..\.['

.•..

;,

.

. · 1·

'.

•

. ..

.

•'

••

H

~o gaín by pc:tn.~:I.tti.ug•.thli1 p~111:i~11~,
wlJlq. enj0y!i

\"''.élr~.i11;g; \l{'ith lJ1Í!'I:a'U:t
~.11d :í'l..g.~n.g~r·e ifü1c~ ht= rn.re.I.~~
't1
pn.lb.lcm~l tc:J ctu1trlbxtte ·.tc.1 :the~
art cuncepl.
luÍi::i ~~il1t.1.t:cü. p·tu¢lp::é'U~:rr u:i:&l:
üger ·of
K;J11J'. ~ <lJ·iJ~~Gtrd" wh;c)! d
. ' . ;.
"
[

·ib~ tfl+~rrttr~tGJ'.l)Jtl clcr8;t1;)1~ti;n :~
We~.t.ingÍJ:O't'.1lSte·e:nn:i·mer:e~ii!l~-.-· ~·
.

.·

'

Burgl:u in lrPubl•-'th•
b.ulb wPn't gP o.u.!. C.Pmmucial
EUiQt,. Uri:9er & 6JliQt~S:~reen Gem••, for Wnt'onghPuH

en.c~P.u••9••' ••b.rdiP. prQ'fe11:siPn.al1.Ip c:Prtl'rib.1o11l!
IP
t•bce end prPd.u.c:1, M fo ·thi, Mic:a.rt..111
c¡pmme.rda.1.

-- . n-- · -.
ll!J'"··

~
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StudiCQs call McCann-Er,ickson-Westinghouse
aasigrtrnertts "a feather in their caps," laud

I- 1 ..
1

'.

·1"'_ ·
1.

the creative latitude encouraged

<a shor+, se ecn-sccornl,

\ isualia.tl~n lo go 'i\'ifh the line ···'\'tm·can
e . f'ltl·ti• if h\ 'We~'língho1,1.,_e''-.¡ays
.a,t i & M's P:.nil Kim dc;\:clopetl
¡~ ltl,Q.sk il)cn hlmself ami
shot it
.£t~1r it was o~aycll by Wc!\.tingau~~' anu th\? agency.
-AioumJ Elliot. Unger &. Elliot et,iten Ü.c.m~., Al l\tenJdsohn is in
'ª híliq~e of all so.les c)r EUE com~1-l~1t~~j,al~ f©· agchck-.
and has con~miJ~¡~blrc; !'.'xp,"'~ri.enccín this fh."ld.
il'~(\t ~l~nd.ehwhn:
"\\'c.·~tinghousi..'
'()J¡]n;j'Ul:!ld';ds arc
unique in that
le~; Bterally require .a :gnmt deal
~:r:e;a.frve assisrancc from the pro~

-,

a••:-

'

.

---

r

\lG~;f,

í):íul We,ringfü1use doc' npt

~llh~:i;t~,
as SOO)e Clients
lilÜ!ht.
to
...
,..._
.)'G'~. ;i\i(B;h as~i'lltance. \\\:\·e done
~ tu 15 \\lcqine:hou .•~ cumrner~·~:l.~·
in the -pa11t tl~r.e.e nw11th~. pri11nlillf· hunrorous ones on Weí\t'1;t!:r~tt~fli,~ht bulbs .. Our prnduc-·'

i:lf:l'

--·-

..•

-·'.

"

-

···-·

~rnnhad u ball with thl~rn.

md ~'l:l'J'\,l)~:ird
~\·or~in!!
.,
~ out reaction\.,·

·-

'

-·

..• ·1l:rn ~.op,htwho Iotmd

t h1.:y Cllüh.l

5t f:t1rr1 of( ~1 \\'l',tinl!'hllll-.e light
MJlt., C~i'e~ th0ugh thl')~ pulled ~;ut
1~ 'l:t'~hteerd and .tm~Úe\vcd tlre

•.• ,w:f~-

..--.\w ~-, - .•

- --

.

.•

!

.

-

p.rPdu.c•-d by
lig_ht bul.bt

··.

···~~1<.H!'l,gh~ltMedcf1n1td)
wel,.• Jm~~ itk'ai;. Thiv i~ g.c:rtc:roll~
_. n®·n h1 r}li; fírld. and it\ 'nrn1.·~

thing of a feather

in a production
house's cap to be awarded a comm~rcj;:il series from them ."
How
do
~ YOIJ show an actor with
a ~do·win:g light
bulb in his hand
'and nothing els-e?
This is one of the technical problems that the studio helped to
...ol\·e. ami the result ¡, an unusual
-;eric~ of commercials
which should
certainly contend for u number of
awards,
The cop~ plarforrn or purchase
proposition. as it is known at McCann. 'Wª" built around the extra
life of the \'\'cstinghou •...
e bulb. To
JramatÍ1C' this in an entertaining.
persJJ'l"iw way. the creative people
conceived a number of sltuarions
..i. here someone would be cager to
put out a light hut couldn't.
In one commercial, a rom.mt ic
young man is sitting alongvidc an
atrractive girl before a fircplnce.
Al 'i' hat he think« Í'! the vtrutcgic
moment. the hero gllC" fl' turn off
the lümp nearby. The lamp won't
gi1 off. E\e11 when he unscrcw-, the
bulb and hold- it in his hand. he ¡.,
U l11.SU.CCe8..,f
ul .
l\Vll
Jn another
commercial.
bungling burglar-, nm into d!ffic.tiltk., bec.;1u"'"' the) can 't find
-

-

·~

,,,,.

by client

method
to tum off one of the
Westinghouse
bulbs.
The technical problem of keeping .a bulb lit wa" 1,01\ ed by an
EUE production
man and an expert
from
\\'1.• •..tinghousc.
I he:)
worked out a v.:1y to insert a 'mall
bulb inside the regular <izcd bulb.
They attached an in-ulatcd
wire
that i~ hidden in the actor's sleeve.
The wire: i~ flcvh colored "ll that
the: tv viewer cannot detect it in
the actor's hand.
At Iirs: mention the i.tnn bo.ird
idea for another commercial ap-

pears unusually

<imple tn execute.

The camera w ª' to come in for a
clove-up of the: \\ e...tinghou-,c clcctr ic fn. ing pan. The: vhot h.1J ln he
-traight down.
It "'ª" far fn..un ca"\ to e vccutc
bccau-c the bright Iini-h of the
fr) ing pan reflected in the c.rmcr.i
(he: reflection could IWl b1.· re
duccd.
·1 hey med ['('l111g the len- Pf
th1.· camera through .1 tcnthkc un
e ring: that wa .• unvuccc--f ul. Imal
I). they -cr up a nurrnr al'l\1\~· th•.
fr~ ir.1g pan and photogr .lrrul l h
reflection in the mirror 1he 1:.rni..:r ..
''."' at a 'light angle ''' ih,u 1t \\.'
not reflected in the mirror
•
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1.iJ John JUtííJ1Cr\th~tl
'in· nrc,,id~e11'.f mnt
as~ol'i:ih." {'fl'áli\·é diFedor,
\kCaun- Erkk\on

.

.

.

.

l

I

John Bh1mentlial came to McCan.n·E.ricks.on in
i9,62 after· $pending l Q years at Yo11ng &
R11b_icam. His la$.t position at Y&R was assedat.e. co.py directer,
An assoc ..iate creative
diredl!.r' at McC;inn, fie is a graduate of ;Col·
gáte University, where he majored. in English.

• IT'S NOT VERY OFTEN you arc
given the opportunity to he author
wit/ critic, but we wen: asked to
do a critique on the first batch of
Wcsringhousc
commercials
that
went on the air this February,
As authors, at this juncture, we
arc a little sick nl looking at our
own words and pictures. As crit ics,
we arc perhaps a little harsh iii our

•

evaluation

of the commercials

cause they arc our own. and we alwuys feel they could be ll little better. I guevs it is thi« feeling that
ruake-, you go on to

with hope.
A" :111t(11)r-.,

I

be-

the next job

got together la ...t
October - writers, an director»,
producers, all of us. We sci forth
an objective for each commercial
and went about creating.
We might, 1111w ª' critics luok ing
back, huvc been happier if those
co1nmcrri:1b had he1.:11 produced
exactly u., the) appeared had then.
46
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when the.y were simple; and spcm~
taneeus. But, as anyone in rlre business knows, that is not how the.
gzimc is plq,ycd. There come the joevitablc rounds of supervision,
change, caution and crnnpromisc.
Herc, n bow to our client, Westinghouse. In the beginning füe,y
charged us with. creating exciting,
unusual commercials. Jn the ease
of Westinghouse, where e.o.ch prod-.
uct has a fund .of informn.Jícn .to be
transmitted, (he creative latitude is
lessened. But to the great credit t'lf
our clients, they were willing to
resist adding points and 'they were
willing to try something new, not
for the sake of differcnc.c but for
the sake of rncnrorablc selling. cornrncrcials.
When you create and produce·
comrncreiuls irr batches as we had
to do in order to get Westinghouse
on the air with their ample media
schedule, ~J p.<rttcrnus.u?Illy(:leve laps.
Some tire g.reat, sonrc ,good,. sOJ):re·
fair. and every once: in awhile a
clinker sneaks in. The spots yt1u
had great hope for may not rcali·zc
their potcntiul. It works the óther
way, tl)~). A C()m1i1'1?tci~d
tlltüt n.HlY
have seemed Irrirly ordinary ín
script stago crm come alive in prn-

sive commercl~il 'for an qi;cG1.it11~1
low~ínteres:t. product: .. And 1:.i:.sr~~fi
a.s, one of the bes:t tha.t S.da.w"'~;,
:ever: tésted. (Tit.is ·we.ek \!,(/~ ,fl\

1

Sch\Verin).
.····
·.... ··.....·.. .
~.s <mt1ps, Pur
.~on1me11ctalI

1,,,

-:e··.·.·.·
....···•.•.M.·
..••.·. i~
..
~r·t:ª ...·.· d.··..·i·tl······ ··.º.º.·.·.··ft.I~..
..
I'.'
.W.'.es·t·i···ll·.·g·h·····.:o····.··.u.;s·
up
to t~e·, lofty
t11~~frc:
w~ h~td. ª· C

duction.
One that looked good all the way

corded It m tñe cemmcreial hraJ~,
fame. :M:.icarta.fo an extrc:mel;.}l
able ,gur°fa1;ce .best k!íl.0\X'iíl fae' ti
'4s :1{ ir.clí~n c.ot.lnterm~s bu;r l'J~~~11ll:;:r~
cx.pªnde(;'l h1t0 ina.n:Y Q.t.h~era.r;ei~
J
' . was ·.to. ¡ij
bJ'e'C.·trv.c
us-age. .O. ur o~•
.Jlll
the name M::icirta wilh WeRt;l'tl
bous,e and sheiw· hóXcv :d.Ui':áb!It. :í1í:
5.e.autffu.I it 1~ an:d the: rnan;y l!l~
.Jr híls, Qµr (€rp-~11i~ct:
solx.ni!lJl wrª~
mus.l~al rreir.'.tmc;11t in l\Yhkh ·ª'.:~
ynuü'g lzi;s·s clÁ\nceid 'a·cllroiUy: ·~rl
kite.hen c.mmtcrt.o:·p t.c1' desk ít:ti)j ·~~
surf.ace to table, ta,P,ptqg iall 't
way..
A go!;o)d dC:m!Jl:T:sitr.á.:t'.í1IDlt
Yi.1ríet.y,duc:ahtílity anti .b¢£all~~:·
Wbert \¥:e; Plott 1iOtD gl¡¡xg;;e.t :Sir;~~~
.
M!cartu h~elf, Then whet.e
fall? lCs r~fncr h~r:d tcx
C'·astin;g li~"as.excellent! pi
sliék. aet.s a.u rac.ti¥g~ ~,u:r. ~Art ~1[:
ge1Jie·r,tlic e!..1tt:tn~~r1,1;i:tJ.J~rid;g,m;
. .
. •• . • -•. .¡··th' '
.··t¡h' h 1!~
th 1·;
:tU. ccirt;a
111 sorn1:; ~ . in~ ..J:i:t, t1l\lt<.'.~
nut
c;.Tlel'.!1orv
'··· of
... the
; . £;,~aod''
o
•.... .:. in~''
grc~ll.
· Adn1.iitc.dly, lit i1s:"biat\d Re·r:
the reader to fti'lly ;~jJJ;j)Jr;fl.~fl~t~

was the contmctcial

CO'últ:1l~J1l.tl.f)\

for We.sting,
hN.1i;c light bulbs cntillcd "'.Hatry.''
The objccrive was l.!.1 portray the
fact that Westinghouse liglrt bullrs
bi"it hJngcr than other lnrllts, \vhich
they do. Our solution \VHS a light
hulb which ~VJrnldnever gó 0111 m1
nnrtrer how hard mn.· hero, H<Jrry,
tried to c;s.tinguish it nr how 1rntn~
time" Harrv's wife., viísihlc onlv in
the hackg~ound, na g ge d . L1hu,
"Harry, turn off the light." The
total effect w.<1s cverythi'11g we kJí~w
it would lw, A 1nc1110r;Ibl~.p¢rSLitJ-

a:

< ·•

1

if

}'tl.U J1;~;~~IT~t "'

tbP ·eGor111~rei1~fll!:rn ~ia1t;;st:l'~n.141'
<t~~r, pm;r: m~r~·~~)1mm·~r-ci:a1
·f
Olí r fi.r!\t baich d~'S'~r~~~'n;r:em
Fcilr
t__.,1·•~f\;.l;fft,,
,.,.·. the
·- ., · \Ve!.:.íhF"
'~ ---''- .,.,"· --·<fii-11'.Q''fRt;
·"_··--Y""-'.
;,_.,..>J.$
telcvi~i<:1:n !S.~:t., .!2i1tr fl~J~.~th~~
1P sJJ~)~~·
tlttn \;W(i:tI~·l'tlhi~ltcw
m r:lSIJ ~~trí1t'. 3_!i. s.cr:c&1:11·cl.i;¡¡ in
pi~tDrp1 rxp:cl,s.aund. ~:~füJ'.fo,f~
in~htxui:;c1 set conrtc!i>611:iil'.l]'lí~Ia~
O·tff flrstr t:h~I1;£JH \M'.tl~rn l':I~~i :~~
cul teel:Jtti'cpue .tí) ~]Ji!'¡)~~
ll~~~ 1
1fat
·1·1·"'
•
1
1·1:i"
11
,
.•
.
;..,...,,·
if1
"11'~'·.·~·
1"'1
t'"'
...
'""
.
.
·
n-r
1.... .t• -~···'·'"~'\"'",j~'V;'... .,k\;.;'_).)~lí", J,}-'·Y, nti·~·.
,:t:zt.,t:,.·:;; .'Ñ',_
ü1~ 2$ SC.O'P\.'ll:ndrli\.,
l'lru, 2:s ~\¡C([¡;1rtilll$1
1;;.,,,,,__ , __

Mccann-Erickson
production
"some

of

great,

vice

president

Westinghouse
some

good,

recalls

commercials
some

only

planning,
-

fair"

.
•·..
.
=auI1an, can,,pron,1se
I

I

:~c:ikrlll'tll g.1K's b) \'l'í) quickly
1•,r:nJ 25 "L'cnnd.., pf nothing
seems
1•uf'11ri:='i: time» ª" long. So our solution
,;U~ {ll

have our preventer turn on

"h;id" -cr. ~llld set up .th1..· prob1111
r-- b\~ -..a\. inu, "thl' a\'l'ía1!,1..' tv set

1 lh'i\.'

y

toda)

.

la kcs

~

25 seconds

to

¡,~1rm up." t\nd then he just stood
h~re wniting
for the picture and
i\:luhd to come on. For a full
l".t"<llnds. l t took u lot of cub

25

for
1
élknt ltl approve such :1~ radical
r\ll\!! ()f prccinu-,
conuucrcial
time.
~Ur how could ) ou more effective,~
• .¡¡~l up

the problem?

DON

Our man tl11..·11 moved to a li111.·up or \\\•stinghnu-..1..•
Sl'h and turned
them 011 in lightningsequence,
fulfilling the solution to 1!11.· problem
"º dramatically
cvtublivhcd
in the
hq,!inning.
A-.. ) nu might have guessed, we
liked this one. and pcrhup-,
the
greatest gratificariou
was that store
traffic picked up con-idcruhly
ª"
a result oí the commercial.
There is a jo) in thi-, bu .•incss of
creating a good idea and s1..·1.·i11git
live throughout
all 1111.· ncccsxary
stag1.·s of supervision
and approval.

KELL Y: ''Bigger

picture,

better

Of seeing it hluv-om a-.. it go~"
along, uf seeing it produi ..·1..·d with
vk ill and talent. Of <ccing the final
commercial
and "ª) ing !O your-elf
or to the gu) "itting next tu )OU in
tl11.· -crccning
room. "It'< no work
of art, hut it ¡.., a pretty exciting
commercial."
Because
unyouc who work-, in
thi-, huviucv-, k now-, that it i-, no
an form hut an art in it-elf. An
exasperating,
fruvtruting
one.
<it
times. one that can be tremendously sati-..f) ing. And thi-, i-, how it ha-s
been on Wcvtinghou-,c.

•

job"

• !)o\; K.1 LI 'I • a -Jcrrdcr, cncrgct ic
timcbuycr
for \\'c'Slinghnus1.'
lumps
at i\kC:inn-Erick-..on.
doesn't have

trained in media at Ted Batc-, after
gr;1du;1ting
from Bo ...ton College.
He i-, a native of ~1..'\\ Rochelle.
to worr) about dietingto keep hi-,
~- Y .. and now liv c-, clove b) in
weight down. In addition to all the
Bronxville.
"When I request av ailv, I bclicv e
routine
function" of 1111..·timcbuycr.
he tries to <cc], out data on the
in gi' ing the rep ª" much inf orrnation a-s po iblc. The more the rep
clicut'«
product
distribution,
the
merchandising
of the hroadca-t adknows. the more tailor-made
the
:n ailnbilitic-,
will he ( or -hould
vcrtiviug. competition
in the markct and tl11.· cop) thcmc-.
bl'). For example. gi' ing the budget
"Sorne buycr-, never sec or hear
will eliminate
ª' ailahilitic-, with ;111
optomi-tic
10
or
15 plan when th •.:
the commercial
they <pend rno-t pf
budget i-, really too -Iim to nf'Iord
their waking
hour-. placing.
Tt1
hig plauv, .. he '·') ....
know the 1..'0(1) theme OÍ radio comDl'-..crihing
another
policy.
Ill·
mcrci.ili-, particularly
helpful in
determining
the target audience to
"ª)": ..If time pcrmu-, I will reqL11.:'1 certain
grnup-.. of m.rrk ct-;
-clcct in radio. I hi.' more the huvcr
klll'W" about
the "big picture .. the
u-u.illy th, . ' larger m.irkct-, or the
difficult P111..·-...to hu: fir,1 tn be due
better joh he -hould
do."
K.dl~
-..ay-s.
on :1 certain d.111..'. \\ ith the rem.unin addition
to \\'c-..tinglh)ll'l' ing markct-, rluc .u .1 later d.uc
B~ -.t;1ggcri11g the m.ir] ..l't' thi-, \\,1).
lamp-. K.l'll~ work« ,111 I rnnsCanada
Air linc«. 1.\1111111\111, If idethe :1\ .ul.ihihuc-,
lhl not
hccornc
r\-Lkd and I 1111/,, maga1inl'
H..: w.i-,

•

PREDICTION FOR 186,4:

This will be the local TV station's
most popular program!

fr!-_...:·~

r/ .,,,

...-"

,..d"· ""
~-.-:~·
,~dl8-·~
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M announces the first comprehensive
~rogram to help TV stations, advertisers,
neies create new profits with video tape!
":1

llJ;~\f, lbr

the first time, local tv stations,
d
.
d agencies
. can
l1l•~· ¡~toducers, a vertisers an
,~~tdvereaI assistance in creating and produc,l;i¡g better-selling commercials on video tape.
!i

11'.~i·eis a complete

program

that

~ ..h p.·1·····o·fi·e.~si.onal.
detuonstrati.on

includes

and refer-

~,inr materials from 31\'l, maker of ScoTCH
tff~.~NP Video Tape. Local rv stations
and

:~~producecs will be able to offer expanded
,f;(aduction counsel and services. They can
t1"l~idepractical materials to help advertisers
·~~ full advantage of video tape's pro.-"111111u:e:tbn1 convertteuce and versatility, "live"
1i;t~ltt:e quality, and the speed, certainty,
~,'ilbílit~·
that only tape can provide.
11,

fe§\Nr of the new materials: A 25-minute
tape shows production techcommercials, explains tape's

benefits. The "Comparator,"
a pocket-size
quick reference guide to the relative advantages of tape, live and film production for tv
• }s. "Tlie Te}evrsron
• • proe lucer, " a
cornmercia
deluxe 50-page encyclopedic workbook of
how-to tape production information. The
program includes industry achievement recognition, many additional pieces of helpful
Iitera ture.
Ready to let this program help you? Call
your local t v station or tape producer. They
have already received full presentations of
this program, have many of the new :3:\l
materials in their hands.

magnetic Prmluc~s'~~lsion

31!J

THE CHANGING

SCENE

February Tv Billing Sho.ws 11 Percent Upswing
Network television net time and
program
billings
for February.
196..J.,show an upswing to the tune
of I I .O percent over the previous
February-with
Saturday and Sunday daytime scoring the biggest dollar volume percentage gain (35.6
percent) and nighttime television
the biggest dollar volume.
According to the Television Bureau of Advertising, total network
television billings (net time and program) in February, 1964, hit the
$98.582.300 mark almost $I O
million above the 1963 figure of
$88,785,500.
The Saturday-Sunday
gain of
35.6 percent (based on $7,751,700
in estimated billings) contrasts with
the Monday-Friday low percentage
of 1.9 (based on billings of $17,684,500.) Nighttime television continues to be the leader in dollar
volume with billings of $73, 146.1OO. And the nighttime percentage

of I I. 3 .¡1l111ostequals the over-all
average of 11 .O.
The combined January-February
figures show a. 9.3 percent jump
over 1963-with
this year's total
net time and program billings reaching $17 ,247,000. Again, SaturdaySunday was tops in percentage of
gain (26.4) and Monday through
Friday low (2.2.) Also, nighttime
continued as the heaviest dollar producer. with $147,976.900.
Or 9.9
percent over February, 1963.
The Television Bureau of Advertising reports gross time billings of
$71,888.,700 for the networks. in
February, 1964-a
drop Irorn the
January figure of $74.474,800. CBS
recorded $29.117,700
in billing.<;
for January as opposed to $27,716.200 in February. For NBC,
it was $26.801,000 in January and
$25.822,400 in February .. And for
ABC. $18,556, I 00 anti $18.350,100.

LOS ANGELES BY HELICOPTER

Martin S Hie sler (r), vice: presiden¡t and géner~I mana.9.!H of 1-fK.J Radio Los
Angeles, an.d George R. Jeneson, Midwest vice ¡:ír.esidenl, !!KO Broad!>ásfín·g
Nati ..onal Sal·es, prepare fo take off for view qf the L.A. market. Flights are .p.art
of new inf.ormational program conducted by the station to ac.ql.l:ai11tthei'r sales
rilptes.•nt.atives wiíh lhe area.

so

corpo.rate

l:de·l"l.tit~
I-ter.e fo·r TQ:~ .$ppt.$

Toy :adx~.rti:sers will spe.nd
in advertising fo 1964 and giv11 m:
emphasis to corpomte Ide
marketing
and industrial
consultant predicts.
T ra<litionalíy large s pe.nd~r~,

televisión,
toy advertís.er& ;oo;i';
very well be pJimnTtt~ the· te~
money for tv. Muttel,, the ind.u~,
ad¥erti.Ser, and. •a.dn'í:lfhi
successful with the help :©.f
be spert:ding 2.$ perc.ent niof:e rm;
vertisJng this year or ''s.ubst:a'.t'Jt~
over $9 m'illíon/1
Others predictTng inereases:
percent or more in ml büdgets,
largest

Rernco, Kenner; Tonk~i and O.u~
Telcvlsiorr h:~ads .Qthcr f!<t"~t~.~
determining
what t:0ys ¡:;:J;i.tij:

want, atcórd.ing to bu~e.rs fit th1~!
cent Ame:rican Toy Fair,. Fut
iropórtaru,. b1.ryers said.1 a.re i$1ji!~
interests, Jn.óvies~ family inr~e.C:
and children's mag~zines.
The increase in ad spencljn~ p
dieted naturally parallels a h,c;~J
producrlorr scene. S;~11csat n:i~r
facturer level last year JQggccd. flt¥
.$ 1A b inion, with a 5: pe'!:·c~tirl:
crease projected for this year;
New emphasis on lndívidual~
pany identity ls part of the 01v.crshake-out and eons.olidí.ltÍO;n·t;~
place in the toy indusJry, s~fY'S,.,\·
Berni, prcR"id1?11r
of A l a n ··11~.
Assoc., consulting firm ..
''Say a comp:.u1y has five ¡pr.•
ucts," Berni points out, "It wi.ltilí:
stal't using. each J)ffl~h1.t(\'\,.r:t·Ilft
tlon i.J.s ~1 vchick f~)r estal~;Jl~Ju:
corporate identity. When a ~,¡
product comes along it ,ge'ts a ~'ill
able hu ilf-in ~1ssqciutio11w it..k
c.orppratc urnbeella, Ct>rr0rn1¡¡~ :¡~lr
tity could be i111porta11t in tlr~
rcvolutlon now undcrw:ay,··· \~lt
reports. Noting. that abnut If
fir:nls· disph1yl'il nt d1¢ ~1nH\l1í}l
dpstry [air; B1ii't11T pr¢dicts thJi!.i~Jll'
her .\\'SII ht::" 11~11-.~cdin a fe;~\'~1e¡¡
But clcspi te lb e .tacJ. that lht" :,at
her uf co11.1¡;K\11ic,;
ífüW tl!zcetl".!,
accord i11g tP t.llL' coni;.1,1ltnnt t
A 1/í~'J'fnt ..111 [lt1·eA1qr .es'ti111~1t~;)!.,
i
toy i 11ünstry win s:pcn.d $;2~tó::1;
Iien IHI :cxpnns Inn arrd n1QÚ:t1UlÍ

:r~

Cinn in 19:6~.H<u;ie

r1N:tl:,('ltJ.~ f~i:r;f.!11

n1ism :11Ji(l.llg tc1y fi.n111<.:t, t)Jí;' pw1,
cariorr Kltkl: n1nrc .(llj;y••agl' :rla;Plid
(6 I .6: mi llirm umler
141... 'IDJ
spcM1liü:g .nt(i1ü:~y
th~' er~ t?JI c.

NEW

TWIST

IN

PRODUCT

INTRODUCTfON
1:

I .11-. A11gdi.:-. lll.irh·t111g arc.i I I m
Augi.:k' and Orange < 'ounucv) h)
the Lu-. Angi.:lc-. Poll, ;1 -.uh,1d1.1r)
of the John B

l-\111ght Co. A tot.il

in-home
intcrvrcwv
were
completed
in 50 random <elected
of

-HIS

ccu-u-,

truct-,

dunng

'\o\cmhi.:r

IWiJ.
Salada
Radio

of sophiuicated
marketing
maneuven
ii the on-air
Paul area. Gwen Harvey (I) of WCCO-TV inter·
í!Wil-:d[l-r] Cruih lnt&rnational'i
uii,tant
uhu
man•ger
Charlo
Cook, Minneapolis
Bottling
·•:l ~1:rp:e:rvíiorVern. lowe and Cruih district m.onager W. R. Ohon An extensive ra dio and tv
11i:c!l'q:le
;accomplished 90 percent diitribution
in the market within tho firit two weeks.

1meJil\tlng

sorne ..whal

off-be11t in thi.s diy

i:~ch fior Gr<1pe·Cruih in the Minneapoli.s·St.

1

n~:~d:cast
li'!íf· Newest

Promotion
GF
Coffee

Üt'ltc'r;ll Foods' Maxwell House
r.vhion .is planning to pour mil1'Jil~ of dollars
into radío and iv
r f.l:ti:introduction of Maxim Conntr~1tcd 1nstant Coffee.
:llrc new soluble coffee will he
ii ~hmarkctcd
via radio.
l\
and
\\'!!püpcrs in Alban) starting May
-.. supplemented
hy house-to):.(£~\:t ;ind mail sampling.
If con1111~racceptance
is good. di-tribu)J) should
he expanded
rapidly.
.r:\ significant
breakthrough
in
nd pcoccv-irrg, \taxim is the relt uf nrany years of research ami
ii
in freeze-drying. Tl_1i.;
1f~hod
x:\;!,l_('lipnJcnt
ha.; been employed
with
mtfA?d
success
by
several
food
1'
•.
•
I
.
f
el¡pill11C'> In t ic procc-;_smg . O
.d:ü:e \C!!1.1tahlcs and fruits. fish
\[!.] rncut;-but
~,laxim is the first
f.ll.~IJ1.Crcial
frccze-dr icd coffee.
Ptl!i'.'.cs arc expected to be slighth:i;~bcr th:111Ior comparable
si1c-.
~perlar hraruls of established intüt c11ffec-; and on the same level

I

~r'olmd coffee.

-~~ PE?netration

Nears

eJ~i lh

Los
.Ange.·les
.Are.a
Tlie
fifth
in .a continuing
series
.
[@:\eorch reports is out from
~l~i}.iifLos Angeles, and while it
fo'r.-, fl() i;tarlling information.
this
dtl11é other reports provide up-toc\-.rnjnl.:ltC glance at fluctuations
in
~í't impt1rtunt FM market.
-

-

-~

There arc now 1,082.004 FM
homes in Los Angeles and Orange
Counties. or 46.Y''r penetration
of
the
projected
2.342,000
total
homes in the a rea. Where more
dramatic
growth can he observed
is in the ownership of FM-equipped
automobiles.
which now -.tands at
I JS,836 families. And 21.Jr( of
F.\ct home-owners definitely plan to
include FM in their next auto, while
only 9.Sr'r of non-F~t home owners have such intentions.
Other
highlights:
Of F~t families. 7X.6r( now own
their homes. and 21...ir;- rent their
homes. while only 58,7r;- or nonFM families arc home-owners
and
4 I .Jr( arc tenants.
F~ 1 reaches
the prcdorn inn n t
share of the older. decision-making
heads of household: 56.2"i of those
between 45~-llJ: 5011 of tho-.c between 50-54: and 58...ir; between

55-64.
A total of 68.sr;. of owners,
managers or profcv-ional-, own F\1
sci-., as do ..is.Jr~ of clerical aucl/or
sale-; workers.
Only 22.1 r; of those families
with incomes under $5.000 own F\1
sets. while 77r; of tho-e with incomes between S l 0-15.000. 76r;
of those with incomes
between
S 15-20.000. and 8CLV; of those
with incomes over $20.000 arc F~.1
SC[-0\\ºnCrS.
A~ in the other KCBH rcport-.
finding.;; arc the rcvult of .1 public
opinion
survcv conducted
in the

Moves
Still

to
to

Carl

Ally;

Dominate

Salada f oodv, of Woburn. \ta •..•..
,
currently devoting 1)0 percent of 1h
advert] .•.ing budget to radio ami
tclcviviou,
ha-. named ( 'arl Ally,
l nc., New York, a-. agency for it-,
entire line of productx. l'hc new
hilling. totaling between 521 :z and
J million. put- Ally over the 55
million mark 22 months after opening ii'> doors.
Bulk of Salada\
budget i-. carmarked for radio. hut two nationwide tclcvi-ion
huy- arc planned
thi» summer for Salada Ice Tea: vix
prime time rninutc- on each of three
networks.
plus heavy local <pot
television aero- .•. the country.
The appointment
covers the following products:
Salada Tea and
Tea Bags. Instant Salada I ca, the
new Salada Invtant Iced I ca \11\
introduced
nationally
lavt
year.
Salada True Fruit Drinks.
being
introduced nationally
this year. and
all of the Junket hrandv, including
Junket
Rennet
Custard.
Junket
Rennet
Tablctv,
Junket
Danish
Dcsvcn, J unk ct Quick Fudge Mi\.
Junket Freezing Mix and Sherbet
Mix.
Last November,
Junket
Rennet
Cuvturd was a-;-.igncd IP the All)
agency. followed a little later by
the Iced I ca i\li\ product. and the
l.ucst appointment
moves the rcvt
of the Salada products under one
roof. Previous agL'llC) wa-, Hn;1g .\:

Prov andic,
EUE
Festival

of Boston.

Honored
in

at

Film

Brussels

The nnl)
American
producer
honored at the recent Bru-sel-, Film
Fc-.tl\ al \\;1-. Screen Gcrn--ow ncd
Ellint. l 'ngcr & Elliot Commercial
and l nduxtrial Film Divi-ion. :\trill
of Fl'E commercial\\CíC cited 111
the Ic-tival'<
tv film category:
a
pair of minute vpot-, for Johnson ,\..
Jt)h1N1n (Y.\:R) and Campbell Soup
IBBDOL and ,1 two-minute
Kodak
commercial in color U\\ n
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11 Buy Time Around
N.Y. Mets Games
\VHN, flagship station for the
New York Mets baseball games for
the first year, has hung an SRO
around the entire 162-gamc regular
season. The actual games arc sponsored by Rheingold Extra Dry and
Brown & Williamson. The 11 advertisers buying surrounding positions
arc: Alcmite CD-2 Div. of Stewart
Warner, King Korn Trading Stamps,
Interwoven Socks Div. of Kayser
Roth, Midas Muffler Shops, Mighty
Atlas Brakes, Lanvin
Perfumes,
Herman's
Sporting Stores, New
York Journal American, Du.Pont,
General Tire and Guardian Maintenance Div. of General Motors.

Network Billings Up

8 Percent for January
Continuing a steady rise, network tv net time and prograrn
billings
hit
$103,379,200
this
January, up 7 .8 percent over the

$95,929,000 for January 1963, 'according to Tv B.
The breakdown
is ABC-TV,
$18,556,100; CBS-TV, $29,117,100;. and NBC-TV, $26,801.00.0.
AU day parts showed gains. Saturday-Sunday
daytime
had the
highest percentage. gain-up
17 .5
percent from the same month last
year, while nighttime had the largest dollar increase - $74,830,800
over $68,955,600 in January 1963.

Triangle's 3""WaySplit
Triangle Programs is in the unusual position of having the same
syndicated package on three tv
channels in the same market at the
same time.
The show is entitled Operation
Alphabet and is designed as a 3Q,...
minute series aimed at teaching illiterates to read and write. In New
York City, a large segment of whose
population cannot read and write
English, the series is currently being
screened on WPIX, plus ETV and
UHF channels 13 and 31. It's also
syndicated on a non-profit basis to
50 other markets.
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SPONSOR HONORED AT JUBILEE

FETE

Pro Sp.Qrts, lnc, F.'qrrtt~·~
Re.pre:sen'ti:ng ..Athlete;s:
Agencies •.s.e.em qo.ite .e.rtfno~i!ati
aboül the.ne\'?est ~omet to.füe.;¢''°lil a

mercials talent se:en0-·-Ft:o ~p,(ri!t ~
w
J ne.
The brainchild :CJf two yc».1:11 :~
New ~ork a.ttotneys, Martin B:ittl'd ,J
m a.n .and
R:.
Arrtóld
..
. . . Steven
. .
.
..... . . . , tri';"
" :,:~
Sports is a brand new New ~~r1 .,~
based representarion
busirr.e,ss ~
professional
athletes: in comm~
cials and radio and fv pro.grttril!ftn,
ft' s k ieking off wü.h IS :at.llt~e.
under e:~elusive c¡orrtra:et, )n~llU(d.11
Sam Huff and Sonny Jurge_<Q>~:
and working agreements, with mil'·
others. Ogilvy Be.ns.on & M~tl:f~
the first agency tº contr.aet 'W'i
Pro Sports for talent, just wrn~¡f~
up productíorr
on a 60-se~Q:J,
taped spot (for an undise;}©,~r
product) using four of the Mino
sota Twins. And negotiations; m~
been concluded with several ~Jt~
agencies,. including B.BDO, ~~nJ~
& Eckhardt. Ted. Bates .. Benton'
Bowles, and MacMartus, Jo.Ftn
Adams. Orte of the rubber ~1li
pany giants, about to: 'Spring ,:;¡: 'm.s
sneaker shoe, is discussin,g Pa[~
terms for a regional tv e.ampij}g¡
On the media side, B.lac1ltmí1
says several Washington, 1) .C~-~
:£1
tions are in te rested iñ Hoff lJ,\'ll;
Jurgensen, both recently rra:d~lii'
the Redskins, for radío ªrt~,
sports shows.
· Pro Sports secs itself as p~trlfe
larly serviceable in the proeure·fü:é'
of out-of-town athletes .for:1~ige~i\.''t
although it also represen.t.:s r~'lt
New York stars, A e'reative ~.epa
merit is maintained to work
agencies and adv,crtiscrs en ¡\)rd:fl'!
tion campaigns,
pa.ck~1girtg rá
premium merch~rndisi11g,
:I
'."'.-',''···

.

.

.-~--'~.--__.!!'

"

Money Talk.s in TV At!f
For Bankln.g Fbund.ati1o:f'

Jehn E. Cain Cc>., whose mayonnaise,
pickle and potato chip produ.cís have lon¡g Í:i•een a
fam:iliar sight to New England shoppers, is readying an extensive radie-tv campaign as p.art of
the firm's SOth anniversary celebration.
Company president Robert H. Cain (r) was honored .at
a Golden Jubilee fefe in Bo$lon, where Malcolm McCabe (1), secretary of the. Ma;ssa•ch115elts
R11.1:ajfGrocers Assn., pr:esented Cain with a scroll citing ouíst.anding
contributions
io ihe
gro~.ery industry.
More than 1500 spots en nine Iv s.fatíons are set, as well as commercia'ls'
on all 3.2 Yankee network radio 011tl.eh, plus WTIC Hartford and WICC Bridgeport.
A.g·ency is
Charles F. l'fotchinson.
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Homage to local .television i:S!
iug paid by th~ ..Foüné.hHiltn i
Corrrmercinl Banks. ft Is ot~i
bankers to joi11. forces for eotip¡
tivc adverti~i11g eanrp~ri,gm1 ·~
the medium to; prt'lm.@tc nrc ":t
service"
benefits CJ.f Ct,'1tl1:t'ill~ür'

bankinu.
As :, proddcr, th0 f~)(ttl\d'lfll\
fitcp~rc(] a IS-ttlÍllUlC filni !tttl.
The A tlsnua Stary, \vh Ich tcJl¡jl~~
the five lea:clin u banks in :fü~'.t 51
c©ntríbute'a $.200.000 t.Q ~ ,j~

~~~

''i.'ililJp;1 ign

tu educa te t he pu hhc 011
¡¡J·,:ml1:1g1..·-.conuucrci.rl
hank-, can
sUtr. On-screen cunuucnts h) five
~·~mkexecutives cxprev- the en.•• 11·-·
''.hus.:ia1,m uf the hank" which con:dhufrd the cavh fur the tclcvi-ion
·:11upn1gn.
·Spnt tv corn mere i;1I, were pre1i_rr:L·d fur the i\thinta h:111k-; hy
Ba ....coiu & Hnn ligli, the
'1rmtdatiim\
.ulvcrtiviru;
agcnc:v,
"-·•;\•ldch worked \\Íth John M. Prince
\udio - Vi ...ual Pn:·,cntatiun-;,
of
''i>:fiik1ddphi~1. in preparing
the film
lit)rt.
, Highlightl'd in the spot-. arc
11 'M1k.ing coin-." animated
fea1 't 'l!ít;~, of Lincoln.
\\'ashington
and
:::r~rnldin discuo.ing the benefits of
'full service" hanking front their
,. lt·~~gns on pennies. quarters and
l... _,..

~

·~

1

"

1

·¡~lJ-dollars.

n5urance

Firm Buys

¡;í1luthern FM Station
..
Fítklity B.mkcrs Lifr lnsuruncc
~c:í., Richmond. Va .. has acquired
..i\:tFMV, Richmond's
only FM
te.erro 'tat ion.
Studio..; have been moved to the
tt.'\)' O\\ ncr's
Fnlelity Building at
.s¡t)\H We..;t Broad St. Transmitting
11, ,i/Jth 73 kw. WF~IV carries
news
• ,, m;d daliliical, light classical ami
,. 1,;~l~J..music from 6 a.m.-1
a.ru.
1'

t

~~h"Va bacher Buys

~:·cesElection Package

l'f
"'

~dt\i.'~íbachcr & Co .. San Fran.•i'~!?·oinvestment brokers. has pur1:h~$e<lfull radio coverage of Cali.,~l:rni;fsJune 3 primary election rellu:i;ni; on KCBS Radio San Fran¡is.eo.
l'hc huy consists of at least seven
ivc-ndnut1..'broadcasts bccinnirra at
t::s p.m. and continuing ~very ltalf
ho'Ur until the complete returns arc
: ~;Ci!hwahacherhas lung been as!'ICiht.cd with news coverage
un

11

:·

.-i

'iL'Fl,Si. Im.\,ing prev iously sponsored
~'ft rrc~''"\:'Rli1' .a

week. In addition

to

lv1r: ¢kcti~rn return . .;package. Schwa,~(Gihll'r
IHt..; purchased a one-minute
Jr!'lift(ll!flc1..·mcnt
schedule
for
12
Mc1~ks. The schedule pf humorous
•lllllJt'llúéials represents an innova-

h~n in investruen;
~á!'¡ ht•cn

.~1~herü.,.ing and

foYPrably received by the
iublk since its inception, April l.
'b~ comptmy said.

Tl.GHT DEADLINE
KCBS Radio Ncwv Director Don ~fozk~ brings 20 yearv' worth of cool
judgment. calm nerves to his task of dixulling the Jay's news for San Francisco listeners. From bomb tests at Bikini to Chessman in San Quentin.
~lozley's li..,t of exclusives would fill a fat yellow roll (if w irc-copy paper.
Seven major awards l;i...tyear tcvtificd to the excellence of his toughnundcd
team of top newsmen. KCHS i\. the brand-name ncw-, in San Franci ••co.
People arc sold on it. So are savings bank v. clothing store'. motor 01h • auro-,
and airlines.

LIVE NIGMTUNE
For an opinionarcd
hour each weeknight,
the KCBS nighrhnc become" San
Francisco's hot line. Viewpoint listeners grind axes on such frcc-w heeling
topics
"Whats Happening to Morality?" Whether the~ 'J rather han the
bomb or bomb the banners. Viewpoint moderator Al Douglas gl\ cs each
caller three minute' 10 tell San Francisco "hy. Thi" high-impact progrurnming is two-way radio. 1t involve- listcncrv, create'> J~nanuc internetion= and delivers quality rcspon ..•e to adv ertivcrv.

ª"

Foreground programming molds opinions. delivers adu t response In San
Francisco, the talk of the town is the buy of the town. KC.BS RADIO

A CBS Qv.ned Stat on repreo"''":ed

Dy CBS Ra'.l o see: S-Je
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McC-E Big Buyer at NBC
McCann-Erickson is in the sales
spotlight at NBC-TV. The agency
bought into seven of next season's
shows on behalf of client HoffmanLa Roche ami, via its Houston
branch.
contracted
for Humble
Oil sponsorship of a June 9 special.
On the roster for Hoffman-La
Roche: A I/red Hitchcock, Daniel
Boone, The Virginian, Wednesday
Night at the Movies, That Was the
Week that Was, International Sliowtime and The Jack Paar Program,
The French A r111y, scheduled
from I O- I 1 p.m. on June 9, will
trace events, beginning with World
War I, that have reduced L'Arrncc
Francaise from a political power on
a world scale to a force of questionable influence even in its own counable influence in its own country.

Hints Shift in Storer
Executive Hierarchy
Kenneth L. Bagwell, vice president and general
manager
for
\VAG A-TV Atlanta will move to
Cleveland around June l as vicepresident in charge of \VJW-TV.
Robert S. Buchanan remains as
manager of Starer's Cleveland outlet, reporting to Mr. Bagwell.
There were indications that Storer plans two-man executive teams
at all its stations, which could result in a great deal of top echelon
shuffling. The hope, according to
tv division vice-president Bill Michaels. is to relieve "the tremendous workload placed on station
managers, leaving more time for
productive
organization
and administration."
Associated with Storer ns genera]
manager of WAG A-TV Atlanta
since February I 961. Mr. Bagwc ll
was elected a vice president this
January. Before joining Storer. he
was national
sales manager
of
\VTV J Miami. His hroadcast career
began at KOY Phoenix. In 194 7 he
joined the announcing
staff of
KXYZ Houston. and later became
program manager fnr that city's
fjp;t tv station. now KPRC-TV. Mr.
Bag we 11 rct urued to rad io <ls program manager nf KXYZ. Four years
later he returned to tv at \VTVJ.
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Charles

Y&R

C. Barry

Promo.tés Three

Charles C. Barry, William J.
Colihan, Jr .. and James P. Wilkerson have been named executive
vice presidents
at Young & Rubicam.
Barry joined
the agency in
1959 in charge
of program and
talent in the tvr a d i o depart111 en t,
was
named director
James Wilkerson
of the department in 1961 and senior vice president the same year. Prior to that
he held executive. positions in radio and tv with NBC, ABC, MGM
and William Morris.
With Y&R since 1936, Colihan
has held key positions in several
creative areas in the agency, including radio and television. He
became a vice president in 1957
and chairman of the Plans Board
two lcars Inter.
Wilkerson came to the agency
in 1940 in the media department
and transferred to the traffic department in 1946. He joined the
contact department
a year later
and in 1953 was named account
supervisor and vice president. He
was appointed a senior vice president and director of the International Div. in 1959 and the following year was transferred overseas
as director of the agency's Lond011
office. He returned to this country
in 1963 in charge of client services.

Expect Coke to Hypo
Broadcast for New Arm
lr's likely that the just-approved
Coca-Cola
merger
of
Duncan
Foods will generate some more
business fnr spot tv arul/or radio.
vlarkctcr of Butter-Nut.
Fl.ectwood, Maryland Club, Admiration
and Huggins coffees, Duncan has

been spending under $1 miUlí~·~l)
in spot tv. As. un uütonornolli11>1
if
vision of Coea~C€Jla, Dune~~1
broadcast b'udget wilt pr.<;¡babl5''h
increased.
The acquisiíirm wa¡,¡ dcscrtb~~
by Coca-Cola
president J. ~a~•'í
Austin as a logical step. in :liEr
product divcrsificntion program ·~.
gun in 1960 when MinuJe Mi(!fflwas acquired,
Austin also outllned for
cent board of directors mcctin~
first quarter profit Increase
percent. Net profit was $I I..
9fit:l
702, compared to ~9.S·'..18,(}~4fl
the first quarter nf 1963.. F:i~e~
quarter earnings were 86 c.crnts.
71 cents per share last year.

ar ~

H-R Warn.s.St;at;io:.rls~
'Go Color' •or LoJ31é
GL;i:t
Nighttime black and white ~J'lti
grams. transmitjcd
on 1<l sHl'.t'~
which telecasts eolor, do 4:4 :pm
cent better in high-ineort1é colo,t
homes than in black and \\'.htt.g l
homes. With color set penetrn:tiO:
expected to approach .5 percent m:i
tionally by the end of this ~!b"
this and other influences ctf .eQ1J,~
on tv viewing beeomé even
important than bc·Iore.
According to H-R. which i~ ~r!
ina all
its stations to ~!!<.J to céll:o
.
the advantage. of a color pr
is likcív tn be in excess of :ti
rating point. C011pled with Jll~ t\
crease in viewers per ,s.Ct in ~~J:ti
homes. the effect of color will r¡;;oo
he evident in ratings reports, 'tlíl
cording to the rcprcscntotlve fíru:
Avery Gibson .. vice prcsidéüYt ~
H-R Facts Div ... reports in die f:i,:J
May newsletter on a spedi~ll ~~!~
force stndv of ARB ditrrics., M1ir¡l
liuht«.
in ;1cldition to the aho;v~;;·
,_..
Nighttime color prngrmm.¡ -~~'J.i1l
82 percent higher rating iu é.:@l~
homes than in bt~w horncs,
Nighttime h&.w progrµm~, tr·Zlir'.I
mittcd bv a st<H.ionwhich fo.J.ee;á',i\l
onlv in -h&w, get 24 percc11;t ];~
audicucc in color homes lhilíll
b&w homes.
Daytin1c. color progrct1lll.$\~g:t
5 6 p·erccnt higher ttrfÍl)'g 'in: ·~~~
lunncs tl..n111ill h~w írrurres,
Day·tifllc li~w prt1gram,~,, t~lf
mitti.tctl bv a statirm •which t:d~~ll!~
onl~· in -h&w, get I 1 p:erC'C'ltt1fr
audienc.:c in ·cnl<:R ho1ncs thtni.
h&w homes.
11
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.
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.·

;

'

-

prnp;1m,, rranvmurcd un
ll<1 "I;11ion which tdl'l'a'I' 1.;0101. dP
j':t) percent
better in color homcv.
There
i-, no dilIcrcncc
in the
'l~tríor, :tlh ;111ta~l' of t~ tk'" ol color
¡tfu.gr:111h: all I~p•..·, of color prnH&w

111.g~rilln"-vccm

Ill

uuruct

till·

<umc

in color humcv: color ah 111l·
1íi:r1.·;1r' lo attract the color .rudi"flcc. II-R concluded.
"pfo,"

!!f~oer N.ew Media Man
11'.ln Ralston Purina Account

Agency
Billings Boom
in East, Midwest
I ohacco

J. Yoder

i~ 'Ll·IHtffk·in media

<upcrvi-ory
1~lgn11ll·nt,,; at Guild.
Bascom &
-~~t;tl[igli. S;111 Francisco.
puts the
~i:g broudrnst ...pending
R:1l ...ton
f>:mcina account under the aegis of
JaN."id J. Yoder.
¡;,\ newcomer to GB&B. Yoder
·H•;;. t'IR!'t recently with Kndncr ami
:tfi~Yiotisly. BBDO
NC\\ Yori-. Ile
¡;f~cs over media responsibility
on

~b~~ Ccrcnl-;

Ry-Krisp

Iiq nor

htr,llll'"

than double b1l1111g...
in the "l'\\ Yori- ol hcc 11f G.1rducr Ad\l'r!i-.ing
in the pa-.1 )l';ir,
while pvrhap-, youthful
cnthu-a.ivm
more than an) thing clvc vhould be
credited wuh a -HI percent 11Krl·a-..:
for till· ,\l;i1.:~L111u,, John & 1\d.1111'
Ch icago opera t ion cvtahl ivhcd las!
~la).
Gardner'< track record over the
p.r-t I~ rnonth-, includes the acqui-ition {if American
I obaccu'< cigar
bu-incvs ami Carlton cig.rrct-. and
four

David

and

hdpt:d to more

product-

of

the

Brown-For-

mun line. ( 'oncurrcntly.
the nu111bcr of employees
in New York
has grown from 90 in mid-1963
10 npproximntcly
150. Buth upbeat
developments
have necessitated
:r
move to 111..·wquarters at 90 Park
A ve .• where Gardner
will occupy
four Iloor« of a new 50-,tory building.

The

agency

predicts

a

total

:igcnq
25 pcrccn t hilling inc rc.r-c
in 196-l from 196.3\domestic billings of $50. 792,000.
Total billings of Chicago
area
clients have grown from $6 to SI O

1111lho11.. ind the \k \l.11111-., John ,\
Ad.nn-, ...1.s1r h...,. 1111..re.1'>l'd ín un
52 tu 75 in it-, 'hurt hlctuuc
I he
olfrcc \\;1, ":I up follow111g
the
acqurvinon of the ( ll'orgl I I I Lutman agi:nq.
~JJ&t\ prujcct-, I1){¡.t h11l111~-. uí
':1(1:),()()(),f

)fl().

('hinrrg
l\ ('.1irn-.. whu h lulled
~ 12.5 111rl11u11 l,1._¡ )L'.1r, n:g1-..1nnl
a 2.t percent hillmg-, 111u·1..·;¡,1..·íor
the firs! quarter uf l'H1.t mer the
Iii-I.' period
of I IJ(1J. ;111 all-tune
high quarter
fur the ;1gl'lll').

ABC Worldvision
Expands,
Wil.l Sell Haiti Station
Haiti ha' become the 22ndnation
in the ABC

Worldvivion

'\et\\orl-.

A BC International
\\ rll verve ª'
program
purchaving
agent
and
world-wide'ªk' rcprc-cntat ivc for
·1ck Haiti. S.A. channel 5, Port au
Prince. the only t v "C' nice m the
4,000-~et
nurion.
Since there i-, a great deal oí
group viewing. it ¡, c-tinuucd
that
there arc I O viewers per ..•ct. 1.)1;1tion'< broadcavting Ja) r un-, from
noon to

I()

p.rn.

and Hot

Diane
Robinson.
the account
for the
year. She', been with GH&l3
'iÍ'\ year x , will take O\'Ct Fore-

,, "l~1l!í-i'h.H1

from

,rftci.·~ served
1ntl\l;•f
1~r

prt>l Dairies.

s:lmpson

and Jacobson
JN:ít:ion Rep$ Merge
l. ·~t:ffíonreprcscnt.uivc firms \\'ilÜt:ót L. Simpson S.: Axsociarcs of
'~
ti.::ttttk ami Portland's H.S. Jacobon l~ Associates have merged.
The- new company states it will
Uil\'ldc services
prcv iouxly avail.).b;{.~
rm)} from major national rep
,irn1;~.. These services arc: centralz~d biJILng,s: ;1 research department
:n¡¡I ~1 sales development depart-

mrnl.
f3'.oth Jacobson

ami Simpson han·
,, r~l'.C'n'\;Í'\"C' broadcast backgrounds,
'rfü.'!r fo 1.."'\\lablishitlg his ri.:p firm
fi 1956. J.a.cnbscm had been man\~111ref kXL Portland
for a num..! ··~Tt'l!t(yi.:ars. Simpson most rcccnrly
flJil! o.W'ncr of KOL Seattle
before
¡)rmíng his company early Iasr year.

1

I/AVE

SO!l1ETJIJ1VG

FOR SALE?

Metropolitan Toledo, 4lst m U.S. consumer spend
able income.' is waiting to be sold WSPD Radio
wms you the ears of Toledo's spend ng lam lies. Get
the do lar and cents facts on WSPD Rad o's sales
rnanship from your Katz man.
Whatever you have for sale, you can't afford to
ignore Toledo or WSPD. the No. 1 Radio Stat on .n
the Nation's 44th Metropolitan Marhet

•.

•

WSPD
RA.mo

TOLEDO
1-r1ux,.'

'SROS

0

!E CHANGING

bCE.NL

Schick Campaign Set
Broadcast will get a big slice
of the "multi-million
dollar ad
budget" allocated by Schick Safety
Razor to introduce its new Dial Injector Razor.
The new feature is a dial with
consecutive settings I through 8
which enables the shaver one-handedly to find the right blade exposure for any area of skin and beard.
Wholesalers arc getting shipments
now and advertising breaks June
22.

General Foods Promotes
Three Key Executives
E. Burke Giblin, vice president
and general manager of the Jell-O
division of General Foods, has been
promoted to fill the newly-created
position of vice president-operations group executive for this major broadcast advertising giant. Under Arthur E. Larkin, Jr., executive
vice president - operations, he will
share the responsibility for General
roods' domestic operating divisions.
its Canadian subsidiary, and certain staff functions that work closely with these operations. The Jell-O,
Post, Kool-Aid, Institutional Foods
Service and Distribution-Sales Services Divisions, and General Foods,
Ltd. will report through Giblin.
Martin L. Gregory, vice president and general manager of the
Post Division, will succeed Giblin
ª" head of the Jell-O Division, with
M. C. Baker, assistant general manager of the Post Division. succeeding Gregory.
Giblin joined General Foods in
1946 <It its Atlantic Gelatin plant.
He was named general manager of
the Jell-O Division in 1959. and
elected a vice president of the corporation in 1960.
Gregory started with the company in 1939 at its Post Cereals
plant in Battle Creek. He became
general manager of that division
in 1962. Later he was elected a
General Fond" vice president.
Baker wns as •.•
ociatccl with the
company's 7\'ta:-.;\n.·11 House Division
[nuu 1954 until llJ6 I, when he
became marketing manager of the
Post Divisierr.
.56

Schachte Moves Up at·
J. wa.lter THomps.on
In his new post as executive vice
president in charge of the New York
office of J. Walter Thompson,
advertising vetc ran Harry
Schaehte
w i I1
play a more important part in
the administration of the agency's $300 million - plus bilHarry Sch¡ichte
lings.
Well-steeped in broadcasting matters, Schachtc rose in the heavily
tv-oricnted Lever Bros. organization from advertising vice president
to executive vice president, director,
and member of the executive committee. Thompson,
which places
over 50 percent of its total billings
in radio and tv, is the number two
agency among broadcast spenders.
Schachte joined Thompson
in
September 1963 as executive chairman of review boards, reporting to
Dan Seymour, chairman of the executive committee,

New Hayes Theme for Tv
The musical background
for
NBC's new animated "eagle" logo,
which will be used on the network's
1964 political
convention
and
election coverage this year, has been
packaged, on assignment, by Sonny
Hayes Productions. The theme is
stirring and martial-even
though

it only lasts· for six seco.nos. Ti'f.
cxtensi~c number. ()Í .tv. plays . ~ll~ni
to be given the NBC .sp.CJ.t,
howe~~~

1

11,;.
is.
e.x·p.·
.••.ect.cd·1·0m
..•·.·.•.•i.kc.·
·····fh.···
e.•.··
..•·.m.···.·_·~·.~2
rcpe~ted
theme on
1v th1s
year¡
a~ ~
·:t···.···t·... •.·· ..

cording to a Hayes spokesman.

Rep .Appolntme,r1ts

The switch of KIMN D.ert·l:l.e.,i
from Blair Radio to !'·.J.etru Ra.ii~~
SAie,s brings the latter's total li;st: :tr~
eight. The Denver station, .o.~~rtll
by K lMN Broadcastlng, lcJhp ~
Hunter, prcsident,ís
only th(¡1rsi~
ortd non-Metropolitan Broadét:
property to be repped by the
The other is WDRC Ha;i:tfl(.:);e~l
owned by Buckley-foeg~r :arp:,!\l~~
casting. Selection of Metra R.ª'.Qiil~
Sales followed screening nf at )~~
"a score of major nat.innal rc:pcs~1

...

George P. H!:>lii.rtgller}1

~~

take over .tcpres-entation ef .~'{S'lJ
San Diego •.. Roger '(]q}e;r{l::,:to ·~fl~·
will sell for WPEN CFM) :J?.btií~
delphia, both singly and as a tf:m:~·
in a 30 ...station fine music net~vQlrt
it handles ...
Venard,. Torhttt ~
~kCortnen has been appointed Ó'"
WTOD Toledo .... Vk ·ri.antl• ,AJ:
s.odates is the. new IHttíonal 'r~J.U:.ií:
scntativc for WRLP Bt~Jtlc~~tl~
Vt., - Greenfield, Mass¿ - K~~rv~
N .H. Kcttel-,Carter
cottñnues ~;t
.
handle New England
sales ..... •·.·········~rliid:
west Time Sale;_added .:t.wo stát~©nt•~
for regional sales, KXLR Lf~tk
Rock and KFDI Wichita ... Hu•.
Lowrance & A~svc. is. the ·or~
southeastern representative fD't '\1W~.
UN radio and tv in St. Petens'l;)Q:Q

1111111111111111111111111111111 11 111ir1111111111111111111111111111111111írn111111111111111111n111111111111111111111m11f111111111111111:11m11111iilíih11mi!lnnmmll1l1n11Jlll111úTm111íml1ííímlut1'ril1m1irm1mu

This historic group is dinuuing
an exhibition in Dearborn_, Mich., w·hic'h rjol<:s ~i,!il:d:te' ~!'2
at Flushing Meadow, at least from a nostalgic poi.nt of •view., Greenfield •YillaI!f;&·a:ríd.'Jh1l1 .Sit.!1'!1
Ford Museum opene.d a specia•I exhibit honoring National Radio Month . .c·aUe.d 1".l'•;i.Íkin9
°If~ f.
Telstar ," At the opening !l·r}: Charles Snell, v.p., Detroit Ba:nk .8' Tr.u.st .Co.., wh.o.se: b11rí.k.S;l;U:l:i!l~
the first eernmercial pro9ram on WWJ in 1922; D'on.ald ~ltelley, é'itec:.. cffr... cif t.~e; ~P'~91"1 a~
Village, Bra<e Beemer, r;1dio'$' lone. R~ari.9er;Al Hodge, The G'reeo. tH!;rríel; .iln.d:-W!Hi'ilro:B'·:QQ;'t;tfi«I
WMT-TV Cedar Rapids, chairman of tite tv board of .tite N.AB.,
1!!lu111111i111i11í1lJ111n1nun111n11í11lu111w1rnn1i1n11111111m11111111oulllmi11m11lll1iíllíl11lílu11híllm111111

!ln;u111rn11imlíí1Hiil1lm10111ilnlllílliií'

llíli1nl11t:~

11~AgtencyShifts
c~1u1ph1.·U-f'.:"·'1ttl1f'"New York di..¡;,.,ion aL'l,.íuirrd the Corral Wnd1y Cu. account. maker 11f HeriQ.!; Cigar, ....
Oo~It' Dau'l' U!irnt,r,ª:t;h picked
up the
lsodeue ...
Ill\·. of lnrcrn.uional
Lurex d-

fir;cthe June l. ...
l.Iaruh.mm •.~
"n¡· · ' bi'!-'. new account .'" "''
~!Siwr"'
1'iatw11;1I
:lllt!iílfü.r.r:mtCorp., p.rrt of Rir'c En'ltc·rpri-.r'
which
ow n s
Calico
:i.n• tclwns. Childs, Cobb-, Richards.
'\;nty J(1y, Peter Pan and other
:r~s;1aurant chain- throughout the
..-onntrv .

..11

[Ja·1~c1.·r-l•'it1¡,!<mitlcl-Sinuplc got the:
u,i.;)l) from ~1inutr
l\Jaid Div. of
· 111'.F.:t.•1.•.t:.••..~·.a Cola for its new ly ~lcquirc~I
·I R.t-aJ Gold
Co., maker of fruit
1.
L"
C o.
:em,.; conccntr.ue-, . . . 'Z·
..nri.rn
!J\fil't1<Ülllcd
to handle: .tln'.adca.'t Mu'l'·!f lnc, m~.11). music licensing or··~1nil:1tion.
1

11

~·

'·"

l'~itllcr & SnJith •.\ Rc."'l:I ha' been
,
to handle: the: Helene Cur1!P:fltlintc:d
1• "'Í'( l}C:W convurucr product, Quick' C'(rrc: hair conditioner:
will also be
J'sliii):!ncdother Curtis products. now
...
Dnu Kem• .rndc·r development
p.cir:: Co .•. New York, to handle air
nrrditioning division of American~·bmdanl ...
Mogul Willimn1; .~
~~ lo.r appointed
by Econo-Ca r In11

1

I

'

errratlonal.
·~lcCnn11-Eri.ckso11 takes over ad}'etli':l.in!:! account
of Continental
í.~j;rJine~. JWT has handled the ac•.ounl for the last seven ,·car' ...
Fra:tHni·tk-~lcden
has be.en named
he mJvenising agency for Consoli¡-laíted ~hllual Insurance Co. nillings
cl tnra I S 150.000 this year.
C.01nplot1 to handle advertising
or 'Victor Fischel S: Co.• national
:fü:.••.iributor;,; of Carstnirs
Whiskey
ifltl li'Volf;,;chmidt Genuine Vodkn.
·f:~'l,rc;;tiveJuly I. when cornpanv
,e;~;\\T'S. PK·~L. Combined
hilling" for
'ffl*1 tw·~brands rcportedlv in cxcc«
•¥~ ~l million ...
Hu1.urill Co. to
r~;apJ~ adn:rtising
and nrarkctinc
,,'.o:r rftrs(fal Srorhwcar
Co .. New
1r:(l);rk, m~tnuf;.1cturn1; of men', and

hfl.,~•,,. .¡lac.irs
'.1'""''~

J,

''

"'·

---~

••.•

-

~~tf}l'tlJl .& lickhardt

has been ap1~i'.nti.~dche ad ~l!!."CnC\'for Prince
~.I '1'l~~tlf(1ni Manuf:r~tu~Íng Cn., L11·\;~lJI.~h1"\s.• an American producer
tf Italian foods. Growth
in distri1'ü..ti:on ami in product
line de-

m.mdcd

the

:1d vcrti-In];
dent -.aid .

rcvourcc-, of ;1 11ati1111;il
corn p.111) prc-i-

.i!-'.1.'llC),

Khm- '\'::111 Pi1>h•r"scun-ll1111h~p. t he
new agcncy fin A. O. Smith Con-

Products
Group,
cff cctivc
Grant
t\dvcrti-.ing
h.i-.
handled the: account -incc I1Jú0, will
continue to handle: the: c1impany ·,
1Iarvcstore Products
...
Shallcrlfohin Co. now agency for Jack
Pou-.t & Co. and Dixtillcr-, Stnd.
l 1. S. A. Ltd. Agc:ncy will handle:
nntionally distributed
Stock brands
of vermouths.
liqueurand bran-

AJe

you

sumer

Ju111.:

15.

•

1n the

SOUTH?

dies.
Rench, 1l\~kC1..inton .'\: Co., Chicago. to handle Vandercook
S: Sons.

a manufactura
of reproduction
test
rrc:s'\e'\ and allied proofinu cquinmcnt ...
Rntledge ,\dHrti-.i11g Co.
to he Hofman
House
national
agency. Client manufacture"
steaks.
tanralc-, anu other product" now in
the dcvclopruent
o;tagcs.
.John~tone, Inc .• ha-, been chosen
to handle all corporate
advcrtiving
for The House of Cawiui, a newly
formed
corporation
consisting
of
licensees
who will market
their
products nationally
(sorne internationally)
under the House of e;,,_
xrru.
.\!Oo"·'\Oci:1ll.'swas a-.signed hy Whitehall
Laboratories
Div. of American
Horne Products
to handle a new proprietary
drug
product.
. . . \\'ils.on, llai}:!ht &
Welch,
Hartford.
has been appointed
by Petroleum
Heat and
Power Co .. Stamford. Conn., a user
of radio ....
Klan-Van PiotersomD1111lap. Milwaukee,
will handle
the newly
formed
Ionia (Mich .. )
Div. of DowSrnith,
a corporation
jointly owned by Dow Chemical
Co. and A. O. Smith Corp. Ionia.
manufacturer
of glavs-Iibcr-rcinforced
plasticv,
recently
received
a contract for the: assembly of the
Corvette: automobile
plavtic bodies.

Ours is a prestige firm selling to tv and radio stations
-especially

managers.

We need a man who can
ta I k broadcasting

and

knows the south. We need
a man who exudes respect
and confidence.

We need a man who

en-

T1.·d Gotthdf

Sh•rn, Walter ~~· Simmnns. Chicago. ¡, taking over the Orchard
Hill Farms
Candy
C11. account.
prcv inu-.ly
handled
h)
Herbert
B:1kcr Advertiving.
. . . .J. 'l.
~T¡;¡tl}1.•-.named by Lamm Brorhcr-.
fürlti!llnrl'. rnanufucturcr-,
of Gleneagle:..; ramcoat-.

1oys contact

at an impor-

tant level and can close a
sale.

We need a man who likes
to travel.

Drop us a line if

you're that man. All replies
in strictest confidence.

Box 201, SPONSOR,
555 Fifth Avenue,
New York

17
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SPOTLIGHT

ADVERTISERS
Michael K. Carney named advertising manager, Special Products
Div. Nabisco National
Biscuit Co.
Prior to joining
the company
in
1963 he was with Curtis Publishing Co.
i'ionmm Ness elected executive
vice president of International
Milling Co., Minneapolis.
For the past
I O years he was vice president in
charge
of grain operations
and
most recently in charge of research
and finance.
Gene F. Pizzato named
Gift
Stars division
sales manager
for
Arizona,
New Mexico
and West
Texas. Formerly he was export division sales. supervisor for Pillsbury
Co .. Minneapolis.

Co. Lovett was formerly sales manager for southern division and Hanly for the northern,
Albert

Allen MacKcnúc

named director
or advertising
and public relations
for United States Plywood
Corp.
For the past two years he was director of public relations.
Roland J. Kalh appointed
group
vice president
to head electronic
home
entertainment
and
special
products division of Jerrold Corp.,
Philadelphia,
which acquired
Pilot
Radio Corp .. Harrnan-Kardon,
Inc.
in 1962 and
1961 respectively,
Prior to joining Pilot he was group
vice
president
for
Fairbanks,
Morse & Co.

AGENCIES
i\lorris

Donald Burr joined Yardley of
London
as vice president-marketing. Formerly
he was vice president of Raycttc, Inc.

Jae Thall appointed

manager of

Columbia
Pictures.
He was formcrly copy chief and creative director for the entertainment
division of West, Weir & Bartel.

Wah Chin elected

president
of
Industries.
He headed the
investing group which formed Dulany Industries
in 1961. by combining Atlantic Tuna Co. and Dulany Foods.
Dulany

joined
Falstaff
Brewing
Corp.
<1-. merchandising
manager.
Prior to joining Fal-taff
he w:i-. a partner with a St. Louis
food brokerage
company.

Arnold

Advertising.
Since
joining 't'h:'.~
<1gcncy in 1957 as a marketing C?k
ccutivc, he served as manager. \"i~c
president
and as director
of ·(~
Market Development
Dept-

joined Ftitd~
crick E. Baker, Advertising.
Seat'.íÍc~
as marketing
and media director'.
Previously he served at Johnsoñ It..
\Ii
Lewis Advertising;
Garfi~ld. a.0:ff,.,
man & Conner. Young. & Rtíl!ie~rm~,
San Francisco:
Medía-Data
Center . ,
Los Angeles and New York.

Arthur

W. Sa"-yer

l lenry
Seiden
president-creative
Cann-Marschalk.

Noonan

IJ. Lovett and

Ucrnard

Richard Hittner joined Street &
Finucy's
account
group to handle
Colgate
brands.
He was formerly
with Bristol-Myers.

vítie;

NJ~"'·

Robert 1\1. Oksncr joined C. J.
LaRoche
as vice president
and associate copy chief. Previously
he
was vice president and copy group
supervisor
at Doherty,
Clifford,
Steers & Shenficld.
Gllhert Zakow appoiutcd account
executive
in the
Pharmaceutical
Div. of Shallcr-Rubin Co. Previously he was with Sudler & Hennessey,
Erwin Wascy, Ruthrauff
& Ryan.
.Jonis Gold, vice president-associate creative
director
of J. M.
Mathes,
lnc., appointed
creative
head for the agL'ncy. Gabriel l\l!1Ssimi appointed
vice president-copy
reporting.

Arthur L. lgcr appointed ac<;:O:Pí'.1~
executive of C'uüninghanr
& Wal§'fil1
New York. Formerly
he was nt{t\'.li'keting consultant to the groe\!!f:~'
products
industry
and director
M1f'
marketing
for the American
Kit~.11~
e1.1 Products Co.

!':.

A h·in
S!!t~1J:¡.oh11
appointed a\S,..
sociatc dircctur of creative sC:r\''ÍP'W~'
Kenyon
& Eckhardt, NCX\' Ye:iTk
Since joining the ;igency he sen1td
as copy >llP~rvisor, c,¡·eativ.e di1:c:f:!\!.\\r
of K&E. Los Angeles,
und 111~~~
•
.
.;!f
recently
as crcauvc group h~;:Fu:,
New York.
Charle$

H~UJI) appointed
directors of national sale-. and sales manager, re-pcctivcly.
for King Korn Stamp

vice presidents

blwürd F. Flrnn, vice presidentd ircctor of music services, named
senior vice president of Lennon &
Newell, He joined the agency in
195:! ;1-; radio-tv director.
Alhl'rt Henry Falk • Jr, named
vice president of Compton

senior

Fr~er, .hrn1c~ K. &f~t~.rí,.

~we~ artd H:ohert 11. l\'tllsdt 1Htlt1\l~

.J.
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appointed
director
of
New York.

Weimtein

named
New
York branch
manager
for United
Artists,
Previously
he was branch
manager for the Detroit office.

Joseph

Falk., J.r.

~¢!ward flyn.n

at Youog

&

~p'liii'~

~-'1'

J

c,am. Since

jnming

the

agi...·ni...·)in

P:15J, l-rycr -crvcd ª" an account
i;:\l:<:i...'utin: and rncrch.mdi-ing
m.rn.
~)j(a~ri:mi.: ...

joined

Y,\:R in l'J)l)
'en ed ª" an

:unJ movt recently

~h.:count c xccurivc. Wal-h
rt:n1..,t recently in the Contact

,._fn1..·i: joining

-crvcd

Dept.
the ag1..·nc~ in 19)2.

~h·h ille ,\. Cnnner, H.. Glenn
~i\'i:l>.1uutb and ~Ir~. Ba het 11..• .Iat'k'o 11
;h\JrH11u1'(ff
appointed
v ice presidentt1Í ].),uK\.'r-Fittgaa ld-S:1111pk.
Ine.
t\l11111..·r \\ ª" ª'"lH:iatc
director of
l~:uJio-Tv. Wilmoth ha:- been as\fH:ial1..' media director
and vlr-;
Stlrntlwr served
a-....oci.uc re'i~Hrch director.

ª"

·t~idnnd A.. Boi..·gl' joined Cole &

~~::coorª"

director of media and
!'!Jílrkct rcscurch. headquartering
in
Phttl:rnd. Formerly hi: was media
Jlrector and account
cxccutiv 1..· for
;'v,b:;Cann-Eri1..·blrn.
Portland.
,.J.H..fJ11 F. l\l;\l.1l'r named account
c'l\ccuti\c at \\'est. We ir & Bartel.
:11ti:w York. For the p;1't three years
he served as national news editor
"Billboard." music trade publi,;1.."'.atinn.
and ;;" supcrv isor of all al1hu:rn and record reviews.

~~r

Kjl·llht·rg joined Kenyon
& El..'kh:Hdt. New York. ~i..a copy'!SfÍlccr. She wa".i formerly \\ ith Rlw'
l~l)}.. I ne.. De twit.

K. McC.-iuloy

l-iv.nuau. John" ,\ I .aw«. I º' Ang1..· lcv. P rior hi joining t hi: agi: Ill.')
in 1 l)(il ;r... an account cxccut ivc,
he served ª" an a,-,j,¡;1111 account
1..'\1.'CU!Í\C at BBDO and ª' an account c xccut ivc at 1lal Stebbins.
Sht•n, in \\"th..,t'rnrnn. ª"'Pciatc director of rc-carch at Ogilvy, Benvon & '.\lather. elected vice prcvident. He joined the agency in 1963.
(;t·m· 11. Samuelsen joined Clinion H. Frank. Inc .• as account 'upcrvi-or. Prcviou ...ly hr wu-, with the
Sunbeam Corp .• where he handled
marketing and "ªle" promotion
for
the appliance
and garden tools di\ l'.'>1011.

Wultl·r Kiug appointed
account
manager
of Edward
H. \\'ci"" &
Co .. l.ov Angclcv. H1..· \\ ª" formerly
& Fin111..'\ and William

\\ ith Street
1~
..•tv Co.

Bernard
L. lhí) miller appointed
art director and production man-

ager of vlarlowc \\'. Hartung Advcrtiving. Lancaster.
Pa. Prcv inu'I)
he was art director and production
manager
for \\ illiam B. Kamp
Agency. Lanca-tcr.

Ed Hunt

R·ob"''

Schu.,ulu

.lallll'' L. Pcruln- and
Dunuh] ,\.
Storb. named media -upcrv 1•••or .ind
media huya, re ...pcctiv cly , at Gard-

111..·rAdvertí ...ing. St. I .l n11-.. P1..·r;ih1.·
joined the agency in I 1J 51.J ª" 1111.·J1.1
;1..,..,i,t:mt. Stork w,», for mcrly w rth
l.) nch Advcrtiving
Co., St. Loui-,
f or me rly of C FCFT\'-F \I vlontrcal, joined the televivion 'ªle" staff of Venard. ºl orhct
& '.\.kConnell.
Ne\\ York. Pr ior IP
Ed

11unt

hi' ...ujourn
in Can.rd.r hi: <pent a
number of yc:rr, with Stuf/ <tat ion-,

in the L'.S.
William T. ü1rnt·)
joined
the
York television ..,;1k, <raff of
the 1\.:111 \g1.·ncy. He come- to the
rep house from George P. Hollingher y Cn.
N1..'\\

U.oht•rt L. Sl'l111t''"lcr promoted
to office manager of Edward P1..·tr~
& Co .. St. Louis. Ht: joined the
comp;my in 1960 ª" :i t\ v.rlc-rnan.
.\. Crnd) l'krr) joined the v. 1k'
..,¡arf of George P. llullingh1..·ry Cn.,
Atlanta.
I le come- tu Hullínghcry
from

Clarl-.e

Brown

rive v, Atlanta.
v icc provident
ager.

Rcprc-cnur-

whc re he '-Cf\ ed ,1,
and general
m.111-

~1)1''$~t11

,,~uin.~..,I>.

St1nn·r and 1>1,.·:rn K11t!c'lit'.f11 joined
Robert
Ono-I ntnm.
~Í:.~\'\\n~.
a~ account c xccut ivcv.
:~t.f,"n'Orcome- to the ag1..·ncy from

J.... ;\¡\'alter 'l homp-ou.

\\ here 111..·
account
cxccutiv 1..'.
~li1:.t.chorn \\ ~i.. wit h Young .,',;,:Rubi~um fan the p;~..;t four ) 1..·ar.., ª" an

TIME I Buying and Selling
Jcrourc
rector

K. \kCault·~

of ...pot

radio 'ªk'

named di-

develop-

mcnt at the Kat1 \gi.:n1..-y. I le ha"
been \\ ith CBS Radio and \\CB';
~C\\
York. Spot Sak" .it ABC .111d
an account cxccuriv 1..' ;11 11-R Rcprc-cnt.uiv cs.

an

l

.t.ctCllUnt e \CCU! I\ C'.

~kun~~
Ihmle~ 11:11111.·Jvice preví-

IJ:Í!t:Jílt

ami

account

xupcr, i-or

at

Peter H.. Sl'otl appointed
ª"'"Pl..'1hru.ulc.r-t
mccli.i director
of
Chirurg ,\:. Cuirn-; :'\e\\ York. During 1111.·p;1"1 three )~:.ir" he wa-, ;1"...oci.uc.l
\\ uh Roger O'Connor.
ate

.h1tl) ,\11,kr..,011. ~cy timcbuy er
for \kCann-t:rick..,un.
named "Advcrt i-ing Wnm.111 of the 'Year" hy
\\'omen·,
Advcrtiving
Club of D1:troit at a rccognruon
luncheon
at
W.'\Y/ R.1dio Detro it.

Inc.. Blllling
Prior In th.it

.ind "-..111 \f1..'lh.}
he \\.1, a trmcbuvcr
\\ ith Foote. Cone ,\:. lkldlllf,
.111d
;111 ,¡,..,j.,,¡,111¡ iimcbuvcr
w rth
l cd
B.itc.., .uul Dtih1.:rt:. CliffPrd. \h: •..r'
,\. Shcnficld .
(\l

Stall')
retired from th, t\
"ª!...'" ,¡,,ff of K...111 \e...:nl.'.':. v, ''
York
Vftcr
,1 thr, ...c-moruh
\.1c.1tion, he w rll become ,¡-..;,¡.,t,¡¡¡¡ 11.1
1>011

director of Recording for
the Blind, a non-profit organization that furnishes free recordings
of text books to blind students. He
joined Katz in l 94 7 as manager of
the San Francisco office, and ten
years later moved to the New York
office where he handled accounts
for the Ted Bates agency.
tional

l\larty Brown transferred from
Adam Young's New York television
sales staff to Young's Chicago office. Prior to joining the company
in 1963 he sold tv time with Roger
O'Connor, New York.
Aubrey Holman and Richard J.
Waller joined the sales staff of
Television Advertising Representatives, New York. For the past three
years Holman was assistant sales
manager for KYW-TV Cleveland.
Weller comes to TvAR after two
years as an account executive with
Metro Television Sales and Times
Mirror Broadcasting.
Gl·rald J. McGm·ick, Jr., appointed sales account executive for
Metro Tv Sales, New York. For
the past three years he served as tv
account executive for Venard, Tarbet & McConnell.

TV MEDIA
Jack Robertson appointed director of photography, news and special projects at WL\VT Cincinnati.
Prior to joining \VL \VT's documentary department in l 963, he was
president of the Cincinnati Film
Lab.
Ed Sierer, Pacific Northwest outdoor sportsman.
named outdoor
editor for both KING Radio/TV,
Seattle. He comes to KING from
KOMO-TV. where he served as
news cameraman and chief photographer for "Expedition
Northwest."
Bol> l\lcGonugle,
WHN New
York. elected assistant secretary
of Radio N e w s r e e I Television
Working Press Assu., New York.
60

Jlm Gash,
lst vice president,
WNEW New York, and McGonagle arc the only two independent
station newsmen elected officers.
Other officers arc: Ed Sih·:crmau,
ABC News, president; UiU Beutel,
ABC News, secretary; Irving Hc.itzner, ABC News, assistant secretary; and Richard JVUlba.ucr, Newsfilm, treasurer.
Al Pr<>ycrappointed western sales
manager for Spanish International
Network, Hollywood. He was formerly
account
executive
with
KTTV Los Angeles, and most recently served as director of merchandising
and
promotion
for
KMEX-TV Los Angeles.
Martin Kessler appointed editor
of "Stand By" and director of public relations for the American Federation of Tv and Radio Artists ..
John S. Hayes, chairman of the
executive committee of The Washington Post Co. and president,
Post-Newsweek Stations, elected to
the board of trustees of National
Urban
League.
He is licensee
of WTOP-TV /R Washington and
WJXT-TV Jacksonville.
Kenneth R. Croes, named station manager of KERO-TV Bakersfield. Since joining KERO-TV in
1946 he worked in various programing and sales capacities.

Mark Forrester named general
m a n a g e r of WHCT Hartford,
Conn. He has been in charge of
research for the RKO General subscription tv test since 1962.
Stanley .J. Cole named business
manager and assistant to the station manager at KRON-TV San
Francisco. He comes from WBALTV Baltimore, where he was operations manager.
William Froug appointed executive producer
of dramatic
programs, CBS-TV, Hollywood.
He
was vice president in char.ge of programing for CBS Radio. HPllywood. in 1956. and moved into tv
in 1957.

(harll!s

Henry A. Gale appointed assistail.
director. Prior fo joining WCtA1~
as an announcer in 1952, Sanf.éiI~
was a staff announcer With WC:n:J:\,
Bangor. Most recently he was p!r;(j)¡
gram director for the. station .. C:la'.fí
joined the staff in 1961.

Ccorgc Stern retired as vk~
president of .Revue Productions. H}!<
is one of its three founders, wtl!li
Karl K r a.m e r and Diek lrv;Jr;¡¡~
After joining MCA in 1946 as .~:
agent, he moved into radio p:r€l§l1m.~
tion and later produced the p:il"*L~'
Revue's f i rs i series, Stats a~;~
Hollywood. After producing ~1t1
eral other series, Including .itJ'1

Carson, Chevron Tbeatti! MÜ l¥."#.l~
Fargo in color. he moved into e~~~llJ:,

tive vice president duties wiflün ~.l
organization.
!\ l~koln1 J). Potlér joined th
promotion department of WP1Qi~
TV Providence, He came to tit
station after completing six rnacrt1:
a e t i ve duty training uruler "fJil
United States Coast Guard Res:eri
Program. Previously he spént ·]
months with Mccann-Ericks.on.
replaces Uco P·élcr~éu.
1

Jumes \·V. Hardl.nb1n ap:púb'í!.~
CBS-TV director of press inf©rn1~
tiorr, Hollywood. Most rcccnl.l:¡)r:lt
was director of rndio:/ tv pre>mextfil
for the Walt Disney organi!l1a:t!i1©.1

An.t.h.t)Oy C. l~attug.liu, Jr~, '.~
pointed s ~1I e •s represe111mJ~~1~
ft¡
WG R-TV Buffalo. Forl1Jeid~ lb
w•as 011 the sales staff oí ~VN:'f
Syracuse. N .Y.
Pbilip. í\'lcr~tu1ér ~
eral snles mnnager for \V.EEK/ro:
and \\!EEO-TV
Pe:orfa and L
S.rrHc In Mer<r·cllcr :\Y.US· Éf!rl'J'.ftl':J
sales mana~eT for UA-TV, C.~
cago.
&,,

C h u r I e s R. Sunford named
\\'CiAN-TV Portland news chief:

Sanfcírtl

-
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··'""
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'·°'-·•

-·

,-- .,_,. '~-- A.J~

\

Roborl

T

Cooper

e

O.enhdU\&r

lfobcrt
El uns Cooper,
manager of WS~'I Na-.h\'ilk,

'~AOJO MEDIA

)}:.•.lH~rnt') Hnrri1. appointed
fil1! ,..¡1ks manager of \)'PIX

gen-

New
~·(Í;>tk.Since jüining the station in
l'.952 as an account executive he
tm~scrn:d as program -.ah:-. 111a111~¡:.r for the l.ivt four ycurs,
Jhu J)';wi~ promoted tn program
·lú:d of
I' Charlouc. Formerly

wn

<l'!>sÍstunt program manager
,>(the station. He is replacing Wade
·~t.t'lair who resigned to take a
~hit wnh the Nutionul
Aeronautic,

1Jc;Wal\

1r1clSp,1ce Administration.
J'>r•. Frnnk Stanton named rccipint uf the Architectural
League of
,í'i•iif\s'
YMk\
~lich:td
Fricdvam
Jl ~1h1tHe i.-. president
of CBS.

gcncrul
elected
tn the board of directors of WSf\1.
I le joined the suu ion in 1957 '"'
..,aks manager.

John C. Stilli appointed
to the
Joint State Government
Commiesiou .I ask Force on Penal I nstitutionv. Ik i-, manager of WFBGAf\1- IV

Altoona-Johnstown.

Dick
Turner
appointed
sales
manager of KOOL Phoenix.
For
the past fi\ e years he was a radio
;111d television
-.ales executive i n
Phui.:n i x.

SYNDICATION
& SERVICES

1

J~moi Graven

Henry

Wohon

l.eibnw ill appointed ;'""'"t;111t -tudy
dircctor-, uf \brh.·1-L1.:h.
'-.:L·\~
York. Prcviouvly
l le llcr \\;!'. project director for -pcciul -.1uJi1.:-.:1t
TeJ Batcv. Prince carne to the
firm
from
Hrnndci-,
Un ivervity
where he
Iuculty a ociare in
rc-carch.
Prior to that he ";"' a
member uf the operationrc-curch
-.taff at M & ~I Cindie-. :111d re-.c;1 rch -cicnt 1"t w uh Public Sen ice Research.

";i-.

Larry Spangkr
appointed
account executive
for Independent
·1clcvivion Corp, He wa-, formerly
general manager
tcrpr i-cv.

for EJ Allen

En-

WTRf TV :~~:~
s

;UF'fu _,\ry une
!F(lf'ttütipn

named

lknnont

rnanaucr

for

\\'~V\L

'~;.i:giü \\'ashingtn~l.
Since mov ing
\"lal>hington in 1957 she served
.:";¡ free lance publicist
with fush-

1n. industrial

and publi •..hing ac-

she was ª""º,, 1~~¢d with ~laq\.
Krieg As.-.nci,.11fl!'.~. ~1s an account executive.

' • fJO:l'l'h. Previouslv

f~:i!JJ, C<1..,:-idJ promoted to

;1s-

manager at KDKA
1ffJ'5iburgh. Formerly he: w a» ª"si,..t'<'J!tíilft

sale-.

'l:H !i\'<Jks manager
of
Llrte.h
Hok l.
-·.,~,·-· Hilton
-

the:

Pitts-

Jl~~lie·rtI]', Jfo.·rnnd••i appointed

Ir. ~íit~·rnl~ales manager

for KEX
tltlland, Ore. For the past three
,.
.he served as account cxccu111tü'.r'~·
Sales. New
~'· \¡: for A~t Radio
t~rk.

\,f~i llit~.lir~~lkappointed dircc1r
l<. ~f !>~.cial c\·cm" and cxccutive
~otlnecr of Ni:w York \\\irld'..,
•1

-1

;r:

!Jtr :W'ff;gnHlb ÍM \\'E\'D- rV~l-F\1
'\ : C'~'f York.
He will produce liv e

·

.dki progmms

from

the

Fair.

G~1.tit appointed
manager
of Latin Amcrie.m sales for Twcnticth Century-Fox
T\'.
Formerly
he wa-, southwestern
sak-. manager
Ior Dcxilu Sales, and prior to that
was with Magnum
Fclcvivion, S.A ..
ln111

in Latin America.
Theodore C. Dnnhau •.•
er, Jumes
J. Graven and Hrnry 11. \Yil,on
appointed
:\liJwi.:st regional manager of uudio-visuul
(¡\\') sales.
manager
of A\' induvtrial
sales.
and audio-visual
sale" engineer.
respectively,
of Bell & Howclf.
Chicago.
Prior to joining Bell &
Howell in 1960 Donhauscr
was
district
manager
for B&H consumer products in Salt Lake City.
Prior tn 1956 Graven "a-. director
of audio-vi-ual salc-. fur Ampro
Corp, and purchaving agent for
f\fotron
Picture
Engineering
Co.
\\'ilson came tn B& H in 1957 from
1\111pro Corp. "here he served as
national service director.
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Har~
Heller,
:\'h~hiú
Pr incc
named
study directorand E:'t'rl
Carroll.

\Yarn.:n

S1n.ith and

SttrH'n
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ALENDAlR.
MAY
Sales •.
'\: i\hlrketiug Executives-Intl.,
convention,
Palmer House, Chicago
(to 20).
Wa.,hington Achertising Club, Radio Day, RAB'., Edmund
Bunker
main luncheon speaker, Presidential
Arms (19).
Los Angeles Advertising Women,
l Sth annual presentation
dinner for
"Lulu" trophies to western advertising and pubicity women. Hollywood
Palladium (21 ).
Washington State Assn. of Broadcasters,
convention,
Hilton
Inn,
Seattle (21-22).
Ohio Assn. of Broadcasters, spring
convention, Commodore Perry Hotel,
Tolcc.lo {21-22).
North American Broadcasters Idea
Hauk, third annual convention, Holiday Inn, Evansville, Ind. (21-23).
Alabama Broadcasters Assu., spring
convention, Broadwater Beach Hotel,
Biloxi, l\I iss. (21-23 ).
South Dakota Broadcasters Assn.,
convention, The Plains, Huron (2123).
Association of Broudcusting Execu-

Q:what
broadcast
trade publication
led its field in
all large-scale
surveys of agency
and advertiser
readership
during 1963?

A: SPONSOR!
*Want .lull details?
Write SPONSOR,
SSS Filth Avenue

New York

10017

tin.''i of Te;xas1 annual awards banquet, Dallas (22).
Lm1isiatü1-N•ississi1lpi AP ijro.udcasters
Ass11., annual
convention,
Jackson, Miss. (22-24).
Southern
Cnliforniú
BroadtaMcrs
Assu., annual outing, Lakeside Country Club, Toluca Lake (25).
E111mvAwards 16th annual telecast,
Music ··Hall, Texas Pavilion,
New
York World's Fair, and the Pnlladium, Hollywood (25).
Catholic Press AsJ>n., convention,
Penn-Sheraton
Hotel, Pittsburgh (2529).
Art Directors Club of N.Y., awards
luncheon.
Americana
Hotel.
New
York (26).
Visual Connnuuleatinns
Conference
(Art Directors Club of N. Y.), N?'"
York Hi.lton (27-28).
American Research l\lerdmndising
Institute, Del Coronado, San Diego.
(31 -June 6).

JUNE
Technical
Assn. of tire Graphk
Arts, convention, Webster Hall, Pittsburgh (1-3).
National Visual Presentation Assn.,
"Day of Visual<;," Conuuodore,
New
York (4-6).
Marketing Executives Club of New
York, convention,
Radio City. New
York (4-7).
Ad~·ertising Federation
of America, 60th annual convention, ChasePark 1>1az;1 Hotel, St. Louis, Mo ..
(7-1 O).
International
Adn:rtising
As.sal.,
16th annual world eongress, WaldorfAstoria, N. Y. (7-1 O).
American Academy of Achertisi1rg.
annual convention, Chase-Park Hotel,
St. Louis (7-10).
Special Libraries Assn., 55th convcn tion of advertising and publishing
divisions,
Sheraton-Jefferson
Hotel.
St. Louis (7-11).
Intl. Radio ~í\; Tv Society, Iirsr
Legion of Honor preserrration dinner, at Waldorf-Astor'ia
Hotel. New
York (8).
Non-Sectarian N:1lfonal .Uiblc Com11111uic~1tio.11s.
Congress; Sheraton Park
Hotel, \V:1shington, D. C. (10-13}.
Mutual Achertbh1g
Ag1.•ncy Nctwurk, national business meeting, Bisnrarck Hotel, Chicago (11-13).
(;l'ol'J,.!ia Á)¡,li:í1. 11fHroad1..·•1sters,29th
annual summer ccnvemion. Callaway
Gardens, Cia. (13-16).
Natioirnl ,\81\ü. of llis11h1) Iudnstri~J>, Trade Show Bldg. and New
Yorker (13-18).
,\111l'ricm1 1\larkdiu:g A1ssn., -l7th
nauonnl conference, Sherat<in lkrtd.
Dallas (15-19).

Inte.rna.lto.ual
Ad,·erfü1ing¡ Jlii!t.m·
Fcr'i'Ji~al, :Veniee, Italy .(l$·2;0J.
As~n. 11f Nl'ttio.1f~d :A.dl'cft;Í~~'ís:J'~o>·
nual Jv ~idve'rHsing workshop). l'>'l:tl~.¡¡
Hotel. N. Y. (17J.
Ur.oa.dcastiu1g l~~cc.mti~tcs CJJJji), 1if
N. E., ~¡:>ring conventip.n, $!';)m~:r.~fl1i
Hotel. BC'l.ston( 18).
F:edcrutfon uf Canadian 2\'tl~s~rt~
iog & Sales Clt1bs, f7th annual ¡g,,.
Ierenee, Nova Scotian. Hótcl, Ha.H~at-:~
N.S. (18-21).
A·s.sn.. of Independent
1'l'Ctrb;pdJb:íi11;
Stationi;, annual me~ring. M.0,11.tmaJ~
Canada. ( l 8-21 ).
National Adl·c.disfog Agcnlt;y' ~~ ..
work, I 964 mal)agemenr eónf~t'é~í!i,
Far Horizons
Hotel, 8arasotít, :Fí1:11..
(21-25).
International
lle.sign Corff\g;r~@.§:e
Asp¢n, Cplo. (21 •2:}}.
Radio-i'fekri.si.o.n
News: lli're:c.~
As.sol·.iatiun, rrarional spring mé'®l1t\l:~,c
Cherry
Inn, N. J. (22-26).,
S. C. Jo.hu.son & 8001 "G:ldb.'tl
Forum" for 175 e1fficfal.s.fnm::1 ;$fJ
countrles,
Americana
Hotel, ~t;;~
(21-26),
.Na.ti. Assn. of Tf.:ic.,'il'ijo.o-~~B.lá:di\c
F;.irn.1 Uirect:trns, spring.,sunrn:ieir nlG~V
ing, hosterí by Northwest
:R!~~t~:n
Cherry Hill Inn, N. i, (2.2.-2.6h
1:nms;11J1erk;1 AdY.c.rt'i.!i'iu;g.Al~iit~~¡
Nct~\ork, annual meeting, N. 'Y. t2-ll
27).
Nn'íhltJal Edit:ofü•Í A:~o •.,. .aJ1JJill)l¡,1
corraerdion, Hotel C.omnmdor.e., N. '¥
(24-27).
Marylat).(l • J).,c, .-J)(!lki.~''arrc lt:ttt~
ca~ft1.·rsA5''in•.- urmnal e<>n~rcn'tion,
lnruie Sands Nlotc•I~ l~chobmh Hea:dJi
Del. (25-27) ..
As"S•h .of lodtt!il:fi'ªl
¡;\d·l~~rl'iG~~
42m.I annual
eonfer:ene-e., ~hcra1i.'lr
H9teL Philadclph'ia {2~-Jµl~r I>·
Ad~·l:'rfisio~ 'Fedc.ar·ª'l·h~·~1
,Ql i~••!í~·IU'iit~
sixth annual .s-erninai~ In ·m:i.i;},,y¡e.ífll~
n1un~tt?efftent antl ~1dverti!iing, Httr~1
Bm-in~s$ Sehool. IJrjslnl).•. ~ti1$\S. ,i~
Ju.ly J 0).
. dº "VC.Jdso1g
. -+' '
-~ ... . ~i'
·~.•,.,,.·¡;¡!
t:~g.c.ncy
i:,'~l;~l'
I ~·-..rst. A.
an nual conJ>'el'ltiorb Jloyng ~1·~t);l'\lJIÍ
I~odgtf,Hoyne·Falls, ~fich. (;281-,lllll'W: .~

nm

"F.

JULY

•1~

Atl'"~rti1¡in:~ A~·im.. :of 1J!;e'.·.
conv.cn:liQn. Sun ·V:~Jllí!y; ld1ríftey1 ,~'{!J~
l'!!i~tfillíl~lll~bJld Uir:c•!kcrs.As,\.iJ,,..lii:\1'¢
)-'¢ar n1¡1n~1g¢i11t'iH
¢l:litfotC'n.¢&:~~!?ml~
(12-15).

~~1tiun:1d l11i¡;'f:itnt~ f(.:>.r ll~lfh!
\'!i!,\1Üll ~J•f{i[(¡~~:
¡_¡fifi(inJ -~'1l1 V¡ftí'.f\l':~,1
Iiillki rrn 11.. ·B·l'.m~nti
11etan C I j.•l 6~,
N~dínu:11.u~u•;se\\\,:t.r~~~·1.;€~"';~
e\J1ilüt. N1e:r.ehaníllí$e Nl:trt. ("'.l;t~~( 13-l 7).
\;\I~~#'l!l.fl.J
• l~i.~W~~ifi'g·l~\X)j:i.l"Si'f'.in~.11¡
'l~i;
Pacili·c.• Auditori!JDh
l.~1:~ t,~rt¡&:l?íÍ
(21-:lJ.).
2
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Paté costs 111•)re than liverwurst.
Bisque costs more than soup.
Stroganoff costs more than stew.
KPRC costs more than. other Houston TV.
Life is short.

---land of
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